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The history of the Tacno.-Arica Dispute presents varied p~o-
. . . . 
bl~s to the student o£ internntional relations •. From the period o£ 
Spanish American independence to the present there have developed new 
aspects or international law and practice acoorcling to the light brought 
upon it by several generations o£ experience. The oirc\UilstanoeB of 
. \.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Per's throwing her influence with Bolivia in the War of the Pnoi£1o in 
.• orde~ t~- preeerv~ -the "balance o£-power" illustrnte the traditional type 
' . . . . 
ot ellianoe entered into b)" nations tearing the· growing ~t~ensth otne~gh_;· 
. ·boring ooU!ltrieflJ the appeal t() patriotic impulse and s~ntimeri.t 111 oa"7:-· 
. . . ' ....... . 
. . - . 
:J.ng on. a lfS.r whose oUtcome ia doubttul. for the weaker nil tion,.s' delaying .: . 
. . . . . . . .. 
settlement through plebieoi te.cy · act:t.onJ the vicisd tudee or politios; arld .' 
i.ntolerance te.d by national pride and la.ok. or scientitio study o£ the . .· . 
· .. problem e&rve ae landmarks in eXplaining the features of i:nterno:tlonai 
.disputes< under the "old diplomacy". 
·. The d:teintegra ting forces of the World will' lett :no unaol ved .··• . 
: ' . . '.. ' . 
problem unqueationed or uni~vest:Lgated. The peace movement tollowirtg . ' ' . . . 
. . · ·closely _•upon the oonclueion ot. the war nnd expre~sing i taelt ·in the League i 
· o!' Nation(:! under the leadership or Woodrow Wilaon sroused in nations hriv~ : .: 
lbg bittGr memories of grievances the desire for selridetermination.. 
The discussion regarding .European nations awoke in the South .American 
· · oo!lM.nent. a desire to apply the same principles in . settling a ~iispute . · 
. oreat$d nearly .fifty ;years ago. The current magazines spoke glibly of . 
South America's "Alsaoe Lorraine" and the interes~ed nations began to 
. . . . . . . 





. There. was _much speculation as to the reaul ts of the "new polio;r". 
The.praotiae of arbitrating international dieputee is not 
· n6w in the history of the Latin American nations. In a matter oonoerning 
a boundar,y arbitrarily placed b,r. aome foreign colonial council it was 
·not so difficult to arrive at some solution, but #t the case of Tao~ 
and Arioa there was added the tangle ot seoret allia~~~s a.nd the greed 
tor economic advantage EJ.nd territorial eXpansion. 
. . 
-"" ·- - - - - ~ --'---- i'ne purpol:Je-of this paper is to tu.rnt all-an lU.i:itorJ.cul 
·.' . ' . . 
. . . 
background ot ·the Taona-Arioa Dispute, to traoe the argut(lonf.s ufled by ' . ' . . . 
. /""-- ~ .... , . . . .. . . ·.. . . . . . . 
. :each nation :tn (the~~ a:ttemp·ts at nd~uatment, and to eee whEtthel" the aO'io · 
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THE TACNA~ARICA REGION 
L EG.EN D 
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. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
OliAPTER I 
A discussion o£ the Taona•Arioa Dispute must begin with 
. a description ·or territorial demaroations in order to appr,_o.tatd.the 
. d!,f'tering .viewpoints of the nations· today. The purpoee .of thl# obapter :. 
is to tre.oe briefly o~oninl limits tand the deepen1tlg of thGse lines 
- c:L~W-1'11!t_i®~ PO'Unclaries_ EUL the apirl. t ot na t-ioP.altmn pi"Otn'eSsed" Oon-
traats in th~ nietbod ot tu'rtvinS at iridependent statehood will be l)r~<. 
. . . 
· sented Ell3 aids in understanding the relatJ.vo itnportanoe each nation · 
attached tQ eoonornia and wi:t. t1oal development• The' $1)uth Alnelillan · 
· · .. nat$.one most 1nter('lated :tn the tU,fJpute are OhJ.l,e, Boll, via, E~nd Peru. 
. ' ,: ' .. . . . . 
When the Sponiah explorers start$d on tlleir 'tt(iventut"ous : 
. . . conquests thG7 were gi van huge grante ot land w.i th vemr va,Ue boUildar,te~ • .. · ..
· !laturallim1 ta wete confused 1n the e.baenoe o£ actual gov$rm:nont stti>ve;ys 
end there was muoh overlJlpping of terri tory. Land. wae plenti£~ and t,he ; 
· vast'axtent of the newly discovered regions little renl1:2led~t Grants . 
t •. - . ' 
. . . . '· ' . ,, . .. . . . 
were made in aoaordanoe With theological and not. with geographical ox-· 
. . . . 
eo()nomia principles at a time when a million square tniles more or, lees 
was something entirely.negligible £or the world~wide Spanish d~minion~· . 
. . .. ·.. . .. n·l . . . . . . . . . . . . .· .. · 
oversenl!. Colonial bounda:riee usually originated from laws and decrees. 
of the· government· o£ the mother country. 
: ' . . ::···· 
. . 
131 an agreement with the Spanish government on Juiy 26, · 
· 15291 Pizano was given the right of discovery and oolutuest in Peru tor 
over two hlindred 1eriguea. south of Gallo, which was to be designated all! 
"Ne?tOE!.stlie." *2 Pizarro's oompanion, Diego de Almagro1 was given the tel.tr~'*" 
1 Our. Hist. M. N. Y. 'l'imea Mar. *221 P. 915 · ·.. . 
2 Robe£tSoii• l!m.• Seenoe Hie,toty; SJL !h! Latin Apter~oan NatttQns. P• 75 
.:; 
4 
toey extending two h~drecl leagues beyond the gl"ant made to .~izarro. 
While Pizarro 1 e men were exploring and conquering .the Inca Empire o£ 
Peru, Almagro, lured by reports of gold, laboriously crossed the Desert . 
of Atacama and .viewed Chile. for the first time. After about a year's 
search for gold Alrnagro and his followers returned to Cuzco ,· Peru, where ·•· 
.Pizarro was stationed. A jealous quarrel with Pizarro followed and Al-
m~gro met his death July 6, 1588 •. · · *1 
Some authors bnve stated that the botmdal7 CJ.Ueetion be-
tween Chile and Peru dated from tho feud betw~en Pizarro nne} Almagro,~ 
according to Dennis' work on "The, Ql.\mstion .9! TaCf\B.• }.riga.'; ~ l.Ua-
~"--but such a claim seems an exaggerated basis for contention. 
really definite boundaries had yet. ~ppeared and the citation of the 
personal feud between two man iB stretoh.ing the ohaiD. of eVidence too 
far. *2 · 
. . . 
The Oonguis,tadoree hnd from the first exercised almost 
absolute pow~r, and it was not long before complaints about the cl"uel · 
treatment of the aborigines began to reach the Spanish crown. *S The 
·. author! ty of the Oonguis tad ores began to be Shorn o£ SUCh extensive 
conti"ol, and new administrative units were set tip in the New World based 
Upon the governmental practices in Spain. The King o£ Spain appointed 
'0cer6:ys as his special agents in New Spain in 1528 and in Peru in 1545 •. 
These viceregal representatives acted as the King's alter ego ill nearly 
all matters ·conneeted with the affairs of these two great divisions of 
• 
Spain's New World empire. *4 
*1 llobertacm, . Wm. Spence IIistor:y of .the Latin American Nations. Pg. 75 · 
*2 Dennis, Wm. Jefferson "The Question of Tacna-Arica and Tara.paca to 
the Harding-Coolidge Mediation.n Pg. 5 also Maurtua V. M. "The Queat~on 
. of the Pacific n Pg. 15 . . 
*5 Referring to the repartind.ento, encomienda and~ systems 
*4 Robertson, Wm. Spence .212.• cit. P• 109 
5 
The £~ret Viceroy of Peru,· Blasco Nunez Vela, had Juris.;. 
diction o"er all the Spanish possessions of South America. The smaller 
divisions were Autij.encias t . originally ·functioning as 4ttdicul councils · 
which later assumed the duti$e ·of adVisory bodies to· the Viceroy in, 
Spanish proVinces •. The A3ldiengia of Peru was established in· i54,2; and 
another was organized in 1559 at Chuquisaca in the province of Charoas. 
In 1565 and Au~ene~twaa created in .the city of Oonoepoion in Ohile. 
power wa$ too extonsi ve and in ti!Qe the office o£ Captain Gtkteral in .. 
· · . his ovm district compared favorably with the au.thorit' exercised by .the · 
· Vi(teroy in hie dominion~ . 
The Viceroy-alty of Peru was com~m of the prQ,Aent ·c.oun;.-
. . 
. tries of Peru, BoliVia, Ohile, Uruguay, Paraguay, and ~gent~na. In 
' . ' . . . 
1717 what are now Columbia, Ecuador,. and Venezue,la were taken hom Perti' 
and .f'orm~t:l into the Viceroyalty ot New Granada, What are n~w Ar~e.ntina:,· 
· Uruguay, Paraguay, and the southern districts of modern Bolivia were 
. . 
formed into the Viceroyalty. of La .Plata in 1778. Two y-earel.ater,t Chile 
I ·' 
was mde e. captaina;y g~noral. and praotioally independent of the ViOeray.· 
·. . _.-,·· 
. . . 
of I,ima1 except in military matters. The Audiencia of Olw.rcas declined 
· aomewhat in importance when the Viceregal Province of La Plata was formed~ol 
. Obiircae later bocame Bolivia and was also called at various timae Ne~ 
Toledo and Upper Peru •. ·. 
There had been some murmurings o£ disoontent -in Spanish 
· Amerio~ som~ years before the Napoleonic intervefltion in Spain• The 
writinge of the French political theorists• Montesqueiu, Rousseau; and . . . . . ' . . .. 
Volta.ire had found their way into the intellectual centers of South 
l '' Dennis, Wm• Jefferson~ .22• oit. P• 13 
,. 
-6 
.America. and Mexico about the time tbe same writing;s we:re.inf.luonc;t.ng 
some of the American and French revolutioniSts. With the publication 
and oiro1.1lation of the Declaration of Independeno~ of the English Cob- .. 
nies.; and .the Al"tioles of Oontederati!;)n, and the success of the North 
Atnerioan Revolution, the ret:totion in Spanish .America was felt where· 
oppression was moet resented. 
When Napoleon began to reorgan;f.ze goveX'XUilentrs inl!:uropo 
to gratify his ·own ambitions, stimulus was given t,o the stirrinr:,a fqr 
---- "-------- --------- ----- ------------- . - -
:tndepend~nce in New Spain and Pe~. When Ferdinand V!X,t suoceesor to ... •. 
Charles IV, was deposed nnd the French Empel"or Joseph pl.ee~d on the 
throne, there were several demonstrations in the new world ot loynit1 
to the Spanish king. Speoinl. jtm·t:.Qo were set up whioh were to not e.e 
governing ngenoies· in the place o£ the k1.ng. o~~,~~ir.:Ur in Mexioo City; 
Oa:racae, Bogota, Ohuquicaos, l3uenofJ Aires, and La Paz. Patrio.'L ~lmtf.§•: 
hsdt of course, already been established in Spain. On lM\m%'1 30, 1809 .·· 
the Qentral Junta of Seville .issued a decree rumounoing "that the limed.• 
oan ooloniee · were. an . integral part ot the Spnniah monarohy, and tbr'lt 
S~anish Americans were entitled to representation in the government,. 
Eaoh viceroyai ty t.-tnd onptn.inoy general was invite~ to send deputies to 
· Spain. *l A still more importnnt step wae taken when the Central Julita 
created a Regency in Januo.ry 1810, which was to nesume all the powers of 
·kingship. 
In February the Regency invited the inhabitants of Spanish . 
•· 
· Alneric'a to 6hoose deleg~tes to a :nationnl ..Q.Q;z:::te&.• Announcement was made a • 
"that Spatdsh Americans were now eleva ted to the dignity or 
1 Robertson, Wm. Spence • .2.12.• cit. PP• 165, 164 
.. .,_· 
:J_ "·- _,., ..•. ;., __ ; .. 
7 
f'reemenJ tlw.t they would no longer be Viewed with 1nd1£terenoe, vexed by 
cupidity, and destroyed by ignor(mOeJ and that their destinies did not 
depend upon ministers, gove;rnors, or viceroys., but upon t;hemselves. Suoh · 
statements natUI'ally stimulnt.ed the liberal $pirit tbe.t was eprenditig 
among educated cre<)les in Sp!l.nish Ame:r.ice. "*1 
When ~e Regency sent commissioners to South America to 
solioi t the support ot the Spanish dependencies, thoy were met w1 th dis• 
appointment. One after .s.ncrther o£ the oabi1dos or Spanish Amerioan 
capitnls responded with professions o£ lo;yelty to no other thtui the au-
. . +hh .... t-rr A¥ ll'.t Mi".JJ' H.,o. ... A.fMnY\,1 . .,..t,.,,... . ...,._#to .... , 01 n .. .......... _ 41.--~ .............. :""" .... ":...:a .... : .... A ..... -~-:...-:t .. -1..:__ -~· .·· .· 
r ~- -· . - --- :::.:·:::::::·:~:::·::~;1::· .::p:u a=~· t:::o:~~;"" •. 
I• 
·t 
the mother . oountey and tha birth ot independent nations in the Spanish · 
part of 'l:J:te New World. 
In spit.e of.' their alleged loyalty to Ferd:lna.nd, when he 
was restored. ·to the thl'orP (l8l4) the taete o.t' independence the colonists . 
. ' 
had 'acquire~ showed they ·were not ready to subject thems~lvee again·to ·.: 
the opp:rr.tseion of the mother country,. Under the leadership oi' Bolivar; . 
Moreno, San Martin, Suore and others, outstanding oluimpions of the spirit 
. or Freedom, the struggle fo~ t:!t1lf-determination tinaUy t.riumphed. 
In Chile a. provisione.l junta whioh lw.d displaced • the Cap.. 
tainoy General called a oongresa .of' delegatee at Santiago, July, 1811, •. 
·tor the purpose of forming a government and at the same tim~r to reaes~rt · 
fidelity to Ferdinand VI!. Joc:;e M. Carrera, leader 'ot the revolutiortiate ·.· .· 
overthrew the government in September. Carrera; in turn, was opposed 
by Bernardo O'Higgins and both were defeated by a royalist army in Oa•. 
· tober, 1814. otHiggins and Carrera lad ba.nds of 'Ohiletm emigres f.l.cross 
the Andes to join San Martin, who had been preparing .e.n invasion into 
1 Robertson, Wm. Spence, sm.• cr~t •. PP• 164 
8 
OhUe. In March, 1817, San Martin with hia group marched into.OWe and 
after a little opposition net1r the vUlage of Ohacnbuoo, entered Santiago, 
and was victorioue over the royallet urmies. The o:f.tizene of the oity 
chose S~ Martin to be their ~overnor1 but his "l:f.boratitig" work was not 
yet aooompliahed. Their .next choice was O'Higgins,· who accepted the ·· 
people's wishes• and beoame the Supreme, Director ot.the new state •. A 
•' . . . \ ··. -. 
Deolatation of Independence proola.imed Chile to be a tree and sovereign·. 
·et~te, February 12, 1819. 
·', 
·. \·. 
The l1b$:rat1on Qt Pel'U was accomplished by Son Martin nnd 
. . . ' 
. . 
hie Arrtr:; ot th(l Andee. with tho aid of Obiletiln patriots, by July 20., .·. 
. . ·. . . . ' .. 
. 1821• Oh .Augu$t 3,. San Martin proc1nimed h~maelt Proteato:r. nnd · assumeci. 
the Eiuthori ty ot t~he former Vioe:royl\1 ty of P'e;ru. . A deO:t'eG i$1!Ued OCtO..:. 
. ber e stated thot the Spanif.\ll law$ whit3h.were not aontrscU,otory toth~·· 
,' ' . . . . . ·• ' 
... new regilne should remain in foroe. *l 
There yet remained Bolivia, aometimes oilled..the Pros:l.denor· 
o~ 01taroae- or w.l.Jpper" Peru under the domination .o£ the royalistf!. Sah . 
·. . . 
l.!artin withdrew at this point tmd Bolivar ond Sucre proo~eded anainst the· . 
. . . .. . ' . ·. : 
enelriy• 'Mter the i'irst; skirmish, August G, 1824; in whioh the royali~ts' . 
were detea.ted1 Sucre was lett, in ob.arge~ On December 9, 18241 the i1bc)ra• 
tore overwhelmingly deteo.ted them upon an old Inoe. ba.ttlef'!eld at . • 
Ayactioho. "This battle sealed the fnte of Spainte l!mpire·in the Three · 
.Amerioast on the one hand it eupplemented the labors of San Martin; 
while on the t)ther hand; it virtoolly completed the work of Bolivar."2 · 
' . ' i . . ' • • 
SU~re continued the conquest and on August s, 1825, a oonvent16n nt Ohu-
qui~aoa .tormal.l.y declared the independence ot the presidenot of' Oharoas, 
lltobtn-ttion, Wnt. Spenoe. op. oit. ppJ.84 · 
2 Ibid. P• 185 · 
··-· w •••• , •• 
just.itring the step because of· the ~sgovernment and oppression .. 6£ 
Spain.· The new state was named the "Republic of Bolivar" in. honor of 
the Great Liberator •. Since then it .has been commonly called "Bolivia"• 
.·.The capital, Ohuq,uisaoo, was renamed "Suore.n 
Once indepemdenoe. was gained ( thoUgh Spain was tardy in 
. . 
recognizing the fact) ·the. nations began tho perplexing task of gov ... · 
•' . . 
. ' . . 
. erning themselveth Although there WD.a eotne trouble with BrntU over . 
bQunda.riee, the common principle acoepted among the Spanish republ:Loe 
~--wo.i:can-ed tlle-,uf.l.P.Qs.§idi-t.S. ot 1810. By that ihq mef.lttt t~t .the 
. -
liberated· colonies were to ·take the boundaries that had been given thelli 
under the ol~ adminifStrA.tive unite of the colonial regime. It wUl 
. ' . . . ·. 
be remember~d tll6.t mode~ Peru, Ecuador, Chile end pax•t of' Bolivia luld, 
b~en wtder the oontl'ol ot the Vioero;ynlty of' Peru. Wlw.t ia now. Bolivi~ 
wa8 once .the Audienc:La of Ob.aroae eubJect to the Vio.eroy ol Perth The1_ •. · · 
. province o£ Ohile wc.e governed by e Captain General.uader the a1:1perv~~1cni 
of Perth.· 
. . . . ' . 
. ,._ ' 
lated in Peru and Bolivia because oi~ the work of Bolive.r. The Liberato~ . 
' ' . . . - . . 
Boli va.r drafted the oonsti tution tor Bolivia wbioh provided tor n · 
President who should serve .for life, a,nd a tri-oamera.l leg:tslnture • 
. ·· eleotors.te was me. de up of electoral colleges chosen by votera tor n t&l"m · : 
. . 
· ot tour ;,years •. Territorially,. the nation was divided into departtttents,: ·· 
proVinces tllld cantons with an executive officer in charge or eo.ah.l 
-
General ·Sucre waa made pre~ident ot _Bolivia in Dedember1 
18281 and accomplished what he ooul.d during the short time he was U1 
power. Bolivar had de<tlered (1825) OobiJa the principal port of the· 
. l Garrisona oommiseioned by Bolivnr e.a head of New Gra!Ulda or Columbia . 
were s:tat1oned in the new republic.;...,.at i'irst Elt the request of Bolivia.. 
---.:.or:- _, ... ~ .: ' ... ,..."":"-·-.-·~ ..... --
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Goli vi an lit torltl in the Atacama l"egion, and Suct"e, to ~ng<;~uraga 
emigration allowed all settlers to enter duty free;; ·An attempt was mvde · 
' . . 
to secure the Paoit"io coast from Cnpe Sarna. to tho River Loa but Peru 
. opposed c;uoh a move. X: The presence. of Oolumbistt soldiers made. the 
Bolivians feel that their count~ waa just a minor division of tho 
Liberatorts great political aoheme.*2 Dissntiet'action witli Sucre. fol+ · 
lowed, as ia lllo often the oe.ae when factions must find a target for ·1. 
their thrllets, and tl new president proclninled. 'Mter a b:def presidehc)' 
of' Cleneral. Blanoo,'Santn Or\lz beat.1me the new Bolivian l$ader., 
·under Sa.nta Cruz a now oonstitution.was to~ed (1854) 
' . which pro\l'idedt that the Presidential . term of o£!'1oe be limiteci to 
.four yeo.rsJ for a bi-oame:re.l legi~li,\tureJ for ah ndVisoey council to 
the Preeident to be elected' by Oongresa; and for a judioinl departmentL 
.Santa Cruz attempted to form n.Peru-Bolivian Contederaoy- (1856) in o:rde.r 
to bring about grer;ter :;tability of government or perhap~ to satist,y .111~ • 
own ambition. The Confederation conSisted of three stateet North PeruJ 
South Peru and Bolivia,-eaoh with a President and Congress, and ell 
. . 
under the control of Sant~. Cruz as Protector of the Confederation. 
When Bolivar returned from Bolivia, in Sept~ber 1 l82S, he , 
resigned his diotatorehip ·-:>f Peru tmd went to Columbia. Two months later '.,· 
the constitution the Liberator had framed for Bolivia was declared to be 
Peru's constitution. This document waa, however, destined to be short 
li•ed tor in June 1827 the Peruvian Congress doola:red it void and re• · 
adopted a Constitution they had previouel)' formed in 1825. Followirtg 
.l Robertson, Wm. Spence • .sm• oit. P• 315. 
2 Dennis, Wm. J • .Qll.• ill· p. 28. 
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close~ upon the latter document was. the Constitution of 1828 which 
· declared that "nation would not join any union or .federation whioh 
would prejudice her independence." *l .The President's term of office 
waa to bet four years. He was to be aided ~~ secretaries of state 
·whose number should be determined by law• There w~s to be Ll bi...cnmeral 
legislature e1nd an independent judioiory. Subsequent constitutions were 
q'l.\.1 te similar 1n th.e chief principles expreafJ&d. . l)u:ring the early pt1rt 
~. ~-~---- -~of--18.~5l! olvfl\vnr br-oke -out 1 thUfl Biving Santa Oro~ of aoli v~a. the 
;.·.:·· 
opportunity to intervene and establish· ·bhe Peru-Bolivia.n Conted.,eracy. 
The bl\rly lliatory of Chile as an independent stat$ was 
quite different .f'rom the t:r.oublous t~.mes in Peru nn.d Bol.j. Via- Although 
there were periodic olu~nges in Ohilets Const:l:cution· et r~rst, 1.ndustrinl 
and econom:t.o development were not, nrrested. ,The· natural poundaries ot. · 
·the Atldee on the east and tho Desert of Ate.coma 1:;;ola.t¢ l)er somowhat 
trom her neighbors and made her more self-sufficient• Dennis. etatesa 
nNone of the colonies were prepared for self-government, 
. but Chile was the first. of them to appreoie.te the faot tmd meet ~he 
situation with a strone oentrcl.ist government. It had its factions 
which fought over the government before they were through fighting for 
!ndependenoe fram Spain; but it had an energetic dictator, O•Uigginr. • 
• • • •While he called a convention to frame a constitution he did not 
favor oor~gresses much ••••• After governing from February, 1817 to Je.nu ... 
ary, 1825, he had to abdicate t:1nd leave the country,; but he had nooom ... 
plished much t.oward national solidarity." ~· :,;, · · . · · 
During the uncertain time whioh followed there was IIUlch 
· controversy between the Liberals and Conservatives whiah even led to 
I 
armed oontl.ict at Lircay (April 171 1830), but the Conserve:ti vee rinaliy 
won out,. Through the lee.derehip o£ one of the most outstanding per• 
' . 
· $analities of the Cons!;lrvatives; Diego Portales; a Conatitutionsl Oon- .· 
l Robertson, Wm. Spence, .2!2.• cit. P• 358 
2 Dennis, .2J?.. .s!!i• · 
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vention met in 1851 and the deliberations there reeulted in the adoption. 
o£ the Oonsti tution o£ 18551-the oldest Constl tution nt present in force 
in Latin America. In commenting UlJOn Chile's development Robertson 
asserts a 
The History of Ohile is a story of steady development. 
Since the establishment of independence, by war or by diplomao,-; or by' 
· oooupat.ion, the confines of her territory have beeri drawn to the. south 
M.d to the east nnd pushed much further to the north.. Ch1le*s indus- . 
trial development haa been vigorous ••• of all the Latin-American countries ·. 
:'_''' 0hU(;l'-1lLtho-etnt.e-where-constitutional dev:el;opmant has most resembled - --- -
> ·tthat of England ••• Whatever the .t'ttture mny hold in atore for the OhUeana, 
' ' of them it may more truthfully be said than of almost any. othel." Latin-
.Amer:t.can people that th<:l;r conot.i tute a homogeneous nation, *l . ·. 
The Oonsti tution adopted by Chile in 1833 eli Vi~ed the .de-
partments of government j,.nto the legit;U.ative• executive and JW:U.oial . 
powers. The exeoutive was .found ih a: President elected indJ,re()t.ly for a 
term or five years. He was the chief.' administrator of the ,.tate in war 
. . 
and peace, had t.he power o£ appointment in eoolesiastiaal. as ~ as 
ci vll offices and he could veto acts o£ Congress.. Members of the 
· . . eounoil of state or the advisocy cabinet could hold seats in Congress 
while servlllg with the preai~t, The legislative department consisted 
o£ a.· Senate and a Chamber of Deputies. The Senate had more important 
powers which included the exclusive right to approve the Presidential 
appointments of bishops and archbishops. The judicial departmen·t; diVided 
. its jurisdiction by a system of inferior and superior courts. The local 
government was subdivided into miilute unite, the largest of which, the 
province, was governed by intendants appointed by the President. ·.*2 
Peruts rather indefinite limits were stated above in the 
grant made to Pizarro •. The first mention made of the boundSries of 
Chile is in a letter written by the Peruvian President La Gasca {then 
l Robertson; Wm .. Spence .22• oit. p. 513 
2 Maurtua, v. M. op• cited p. 12 (Maurtua gives no source for tbis--
correspondenoe.r --
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governing Peru under the Spanish government)· to the Cotlnoii of the Indies 
.. appointing a Govornor of Chile• . The latter wbiQh waa dated April 251 1548 
follows:· 
On tJte ;~3d of Apr·J.l, 1548, Pedro de Vuldl vi. a was sent l1S 
Governor and Capt<':tln-Goneral of ·tho Province of.' Chile known as Nuevo .. · 
Estrcnto an~ whi.ch limtt.s from gop:tapo, which is at 27° from the equinoxial 
llna toward the south until 41 to tho north, to south straight meridian;. 
and wide trom tho aea inltl.nd 100 leagues west to east. *1 
The Span:tsh monarch, Ernpero:r Charles V con:f•irme.d the Ap-
pc)intruon t _a a followsL __ _ __ __ 
Whereas1 Licentiate Pedl'O La Gasca, our ,ra~ident,wbo was 
.... ot J'he Royal Audienoia of .tho Provinuos of Peru, and who at present ts .. 
·BiShop o£ Plaoenota., while. being tn the said ProVince a or Peru, by vli"tU$ 
of the special powers which he held t•rom us to appolnt new Go'temor$ and · 
make !iE;i\v conquosts •• • .we declare to bo valid for the time Which our grace · 
· .. and wish may last, or until we shall Aecide otherwise, that you shall hn.ve 
the Government of the said Provinoo o:t Chile, wi th:Ln the lirai ts wb:toh the . 
aa.id BiShop of Placcnaia indicated to you.*~?. · · · · ·. 
During the period oi' the division ot the viceroyal. t;y of · 
. · ... Peru the boundary line of 27° south. latitude w~ts aocepted as Chilo's 
northern boundary. It was not only a limit set by a line o.f' b.t.itude but, 
also the lirri:l.t by o. natu:ral barrier i.e. the Ata.9atna Desert. *3 M.s.u:rt\la, 
·quotes from Reverend F&tther OvSJ.le' s work pubU~hod at Rome ln 164Eh 
·· .. ·· ·. ·.···. · . Histor.lc Relations o.r the Klngdom of Chile, on the front,..: ·· 
· ispieoe of which appeared a map at the po~~nt de.stgna.ted as Copayupu, which 
he nrunes Port of Cop:Lapo and on whtch bJ :tnsci'lbad the following sentancea .· 
. 11Per,ua.n.i a~ Chilenegsis regui con.f.Lna. ·. · 
taw v, Title 15~ Book :2 of the Laws o£ the Indies- diotated 
~o~embe~ 1; 1581, organized the Royal Aud:tencin·of tima, and des:i.gnated. 
the district o.f its jurisdiction as follows: 11 To have as <l distr1ot 
coast from said city (Luna) to the Kingdom of Chile exelusi valy<." 
1. Maurtua; V• M- .Qlt• .cited.. P• 12 (tviau.rtua. gives no source tor this cor~ 
... respondence.). . 
: ~£it; :iai!u that "!·rom the Atacama Desert" w.eans .inclusive of the d(!Sert 
as one would say .from the Cordilleras of the Andes to the Pacific Ooean .. -. · 
:'Counter-Case of Chile; P• 24~/ 
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. Quoting f'U1'ther from early sources Borgano stated that the "General Idea 
of Peru," dated January 2, 1791, informed that Peru had lost eeveral of 
the provinces that had contribut~d to her past greatness in the north the .·. 
provinces that form the Reino de Quito, mtd successively those that con-· 
etitute the Viceroyalty of Buenos Aires ••••• The Guayaquel river divides 
1 t (Pm.t) from the ~lew Kingdom of Granada to ·t.he n.orthJ the unpopulated • 
Atacama det:~ert separates it f'rcim the kingdom of Chile to the SoUth• 
·· ~~·~· ~----A.!!oth~~ooum~t!_'ti_ _pub!_kh~_Cl__i.n __ i;,he -''l~curiQ !'e;r:'Wl.no" .of Janunry,· 1792, .. _ 
marked the boundaries more definitel.yl "Thus, itll greatC3st exten~ion • .-. 
embrac's twenty-three and a lw.lf degrees between Oalpe Pnlmas on the . 
. bord.fir' of Pl,lsto, a~d Morro Moreno on the border o£ the lt:Lngdom of Chile." .. · 
A report prepared for t~e Viceroy of Per.u in 1793 gives Peruts boundary 
as oo.:tending from. 3°55 to 21 o4e latitude. *l 
In 1806, Viceroy Abasoal reported that "~e Viceroyalty ot 
Peru, e.ft~r the lf).st dismemberments and' annexations has the following 
limits1 On the north, the Province of Guagaqizl.lJ on _the south, the desert . 
of Atacama •••• comprising in all its territory £roirt·52' to the north of 
the equ:l.noxial line to 25°10' of south lat1 tude,." 
Cha.rcae was origina.l.ly the terri tory surroundi.D.g Cuzco, 
the ancient Inca. capital. The settlement of the region later known .. as ·· 
Charcaa. was stimulated by the discovery of a sUver mountain of Potosi. in 
1545. Among other scattered settJ.emen~s was La Paz, the city founded iri 
celebration o£ the conclusio~ of the wars of the conqUistadores. By 1563 · 
Cha.rcas "included all of the present Bolivie. .and the present Peruvian 
Department of Puno, the present Chilean Tarapaca and Antofagasta, the 
disputed Tacna. and Arica; and the Tucuman region of Argentina. In 1774 , 
Tacna and Arica were assigned to the Audiencia of' I.iJnt,, since they were 
1 Borgano, L. B. The Problem gt the Pacific and ,the New Ps>licies of 
l3.Qllvi.a. P• 47 
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e.ooetaeible to ·t.lle.t oentor by oonstwi~e boats and a ievel. road. TuaU!I'1M . 
wa~ la t.er a seigned to Buenos .Aire$ e.nd the Audienoia of Charoas l:'emained 
about the srune until ·the creation of the Viceroyalty o£ La Plata in 1776 • 
. This division did not u££eot the Copiapo boundary which remained the erune 
' . 
during ·l;.he seventeenth oentur.r. *l 
Boli v.la in 1825 • tho date o£ ·J;he establ!ahm:ent. of ·~he re-
public, included t,ha "lofty plutoeux of the Andes• half the basin of t..ake 
Titicaoa; end the old province o£ Oh~u·oEH'l bea:Ldecf a vast Ama.mol'littn re~on 
-- -~- ~----~----- ---
..... When the new sta·te w~a .t'ormod., $. strip ot coota~line nB . eeouredt to 1 t; 
extencling from tbfJ rive~ Loa and raVine of ToaapUla, wW.oh Are the south-; 
ern U~a. ot tho Poruvian province o£ Tarapaoa, tA ·t.he ttQr~hQrn limit ot 
.·. Chile, inaludillg ·~he northern pit~t ot the de.el't of AtaQ•• lmt there 
was only one w:retehed port, Co\)13a, • • • The ma:tn outlet to~ Bo.lt. vian trade. 
' ' 
' ·. . . . . '· :. 
:hi through Peruvian ·terri tory t..o the port of Arion, which. :tnvo;Lves ·~.long 
. and dti'fioUJ.. t lo.nd tranai t aa well as hflavy dues." *2 
. . . 
Keeping in ndnd theee earlier limits the following :ex·~rnots · .. 
· .from Chilean oonstd. tuM.ona ~oncernirig boundnries ,will be givent 
· 1822. Tho terri tory or Ohile'.reoognizes aa its natural boundaries, on 
the aou·l.ih, C8pe Uorn; on the nor·t.h, thtrl desert. of .Atacama, 
. 1823. The tarri tory comprises £rom Cape Horn to. the. desert of . A 'te.ca.rnti, 
1828. The Chilean nation extenda in n va~rb territory., l:t.mitetl on the north·· 
.. by the desert of Atacruna. 
1855. The territory of Chile stretches from the desert of A'taoa.me. to Oap$ 
Horn. 
On April E5, 1844 Chile signEld e. treaty w1 th Spain which 
acknowledged Chilean independence. The_ boundaries described weret "ell 
1 Dennis, Wm. Jefferson. 21?.• cit. p. 13 





the terri tory which mtte:nds from the desert or A tnoo.ma. to Crtpe Horn. II 
Thus, we see that tho independent nations of South America 
tOok as their boundaries the old terri torio.l limits of' the governing 
units under the Vlceroj't:~l ty ot•· Peru, giving expression to a pr1.nc:tple of' 
.sou~ Anlerionn public la1v; tho Uti Possedetis of: 1810. Up to 1842, at . 
' . 
least the nort..he1•n boundary o.f Chile· was recognized. as ,baing the desert. • 
. of' Atacama, abou·t ~:.7° south J.a.titudoe *}?. The Desert c~ Atac~:una extending3 
-f.1~om~0~to-~l.l~ -sou.t.h1o:f:,:Lt.udo 1i'1'~H' tmdii!r Bol t,v.t~1,1l :rull?.t The Per\tvtnn 
~Qrrito1·y included 'tho re:;gl.on north oi' 210 nwnely ~urapt~9a1 Tacna and . . . . . h 
1\rioa imd Ttu•ata,--of whr.ch '!'acua and Ari.ca. u:re _d'Lsputed prope~·ty, at 
The questions which naturally nriso area vuwt caused 
. . . . . 
Chile to extend hor bounc:iru·y norttlwm.rd lnt.o the At~~cnma QI)Sert., mid how 
· d~d thici a:xpansi.on affect her neighboring countri$S? 
The .answer to tJ.1H first quest:ton la the discovery of the 
importance ~f guano in the desert region ,of At.s.cama. The ataoamr::1 desert 
. had been regarded as a barren waste,-.-a barrier· to progress, especlail;y , · 
when agr:l.oulture was the chief industry. The chief .importance of thla , 
. . . . . . . . . 
· region had. hitherto been -in the few harbors :i. t afforded. However, "the .•. 
great obstaole Nature had. placed in the way of their s.grtc11l.ture •••• fou.rid 
•••• a unique compensation for thoU:> d:Li'i'icul ties •. ·The. same condl tiona 
Which made the lands naturally arid had also COllServed to them the best 
ot agricultural a.i.d ln Peruvian gu.::;.na. 11 *3 'i'Q(~ dey atmosphere of tho 
region is accounted for by thl'~ expansion or ra.refa.ctlon which occurs when 
the cool wind.s oi' the Poruvian Current touch the lands that are warmed 
. . 
i Maurtua; v. M • .Q.U.• !ll..t':.· p. 14' . · 
.2 Stua!'t believes a compromise of 25° wou.ld be a fair deltneution. 
Stuart• ,G. H. 'l'he Tacna.,-Ar.lca Di..:mute. P• 9 .. 
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beneath a troplcal sun.· 
In climates of common atmospheric humi.dity~ however nwnerous · 
the soc1-i'owl that neet; or rest l.lpon ir~lo.nds or mainland, tho n.i.tru.te of 
guano give rise to a:o1onia and are wasted by evaporation or seepage; but 
when •••• year ilfter year guano ls laid down beneath u. olear- dry atmosphere, 
the depe>si t bakes 1n tha sun and .t ta most valuable compon(ln,ts are im- · 
prisoned for an .indefinite period;. Gu.uno •••• J,s prl.marlly the deposit of . 
. .fish-eating birds, :tnto which may btl mixed and incorporated ...... :i.n greater · 
or less proportion-..-a variety of o-ther substances,. such as eggs and bod:tes 
o.f birds and tho depos:l ts and the bodles of soa-llons •. It llltiY be .found 
mixed wlth gravel und sand in very :.:1mall proportion or sometimes to oU:r 
extent r(mdering it unprofit.'lble to extract •••• PeruvLan guano. is practically· 
synonomous with nitrogenous guano and has long been recognized as the best . · 
ni t:rog?nous( .fcrt.iltznr•-tha.t :\.s; r;~.s a £ort1.liMr o£ go·rnerally high ni t.r.~gon. · 
.Y~l_u.e_J.n __ wh\ch __ futLn:Ltl"oserLcon1pounctsL are found tn .a. con.dttion mc.st readJ.lY' 
asslmUa.ble by our plants .1~1 · .. . . ·•.· .· · · ·. · 
Aocord5,ng to Coker, _gu~tno' ~s valuo :tn enrich in~ the, soil was 
'rc(,:lognized by the· anotent Pf~l:'UViuns but .H was not introdtl.oed 1~nto F:urope 
until about 18011; when the soi.onttst and traveler; Uumbol,dt, brought sam-
.. . 
ples and advoctlted its oommorc.i.ai :1.mport~tion. *F! Very probably the u::m · 
·of fertilizers was not oonsidc:t•ad so 'tmportnnt by t'l:lropeatut.--at least not 
: . ·, .. 
. . 
to the extent of· importation trom South American aoasta. 
Denni~1 att:r:lbutes the bt)ginning of the roaUza tion of tho 
importance .of guano as a fertilizer to a·Fronoh scientist; Cochet, who 
bad been explol_'ing the region of' Ata.cum::A since 1826 and studying .the 
guano and ni tra to deposits • He had gouo :\.nto partnership under the name 
"Allier and Cochet" under the suporvlsioll oi' tho Peruvbn government. 
. . 
. . . 
contract with the Peruvim'i govo.rnm,:Jnt at first 11.mi ted e:xport..1.tions from. . . 
the Chincha. Islands and lat~.~r extended to th,e mainland. It is stated that · 
the other member of thR Pnrtnershtp ·re.t'u~Jed to aoknovrledg€~ Cochet' ri rights 
and Cochet 11 ei ther for i3c:LentH'i.c r.i.e.strc to vindicate htu arguments for 
a, cheap fertilizer or denpai.r.i.ug ever getting returns i'or.h.tmnolf and his 
1 N~tionnl Geographic Magazine. Vol. X.XXVIl p. 558. 
2 Ib:td. P. 538 
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government for his discoveries publiahed his ideas and formulae for fer-
tilizing in Lima in 1841." *l The announcement caused a great_furor, and ·· 
there was great rival..ry among oommeroia,l companies. Not only were priVate 
economic interes:ts· greatly concerned but the gover%)Illente began to take 
stepf to secure advantp.gee. 
\ t'here began e. period of great aoti vi ty in the construction 
ot rdlroads and steamship linea lllong the ooast. from Valparaiso to Callao•. 
-~-~~t\f Cri.p~UiJ.-for~sucll-enterpr.ise Wa~ USU$lly providod by fuoit4 .. l9h concerns, .· 
whUe the construction work wau managed in a good Xll!UV eases by "Yankees~" 
Steam nnvigation had been introduced in 1840 by Wili:trun Whee~ight; nn 
Amorioan Mamger. *2 · The Ex:ploi ta t:Lon of ·guano was also left to foreign 
enterpriae~but under the supervision of a govel"11JJlont monopoly. 
Ramon Castille., PeruviM Preside.nt (mtooe~Ssor to. Gamrnarra, 
1845·, and virtually Dictator) reatzed the finmtoial ~al.ue of the guano .. 
deposit~ and he made arrangements with Lo~clon oompunies interested which ' 
.were not the wisest tor his country. *5 The interest .on Pel"l1•a foreign 
debt was paid from guano sales and. the incOlJle was eo great there was a 
loosening of t?e regular ~tion system and speoul.ation was abroad, 
A wise government would have treated this source o.f revenue 
as tempors.rY a.nd extraordinary. . The Peruvians looked upon it as if 1 t 
was permanent, abolishing other taxes and reok:lesaly increasing expenditure. 
The guano demoralized public men; and is the chief cause of the. country's 
ru:tn. The export.:~.ti,on of guan? commenced in 16461 and from 1851 and 1860 
the amount of shipping tlutt loaded at the Chincha Islands represented 2, 
860,000 tons. Between 1855 and 1872 there were a,ooo,ooo tons shipped; and .. 
in the latter year the Chincha Is~d deposits were practically exlw.usted. · 
But other deposits were discovered. From 1869 to 1811 over aoo,ooo tons 
were shipped .from the Guanape Islt.mds.; and since 1874 large deposits have 
been discovered on headlands of the coast of Tarapaca. ln 1875 the gueno 
exports amounted to 378,685 tons, valued at 4,000,000. The deposits of 
.l Dennis, Wm .. Jefferson • .sm.• ill• p. 42 
2 Markham, 0. R. SR.• cit. 
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nitrate of soda hnve been worked since 1850 in the province of Tara.pacn, the' 
chief ports of export being Iquique and Pisagua. From 1850 to 1850, the ex-
port amounted to 259,860 tons. It roached its maximum in 1875, when 526, 
869 tons left the country in ,~ne year. In 1877 the number of ships that 
cleared from the port of I qui que was 255. In 1878 the number of tons of 
nitrate e:~tported from the ports of Tarapaca was 269 1 527. *l 
,~-
On July 31, l842,.President Bulnes of Chile issued the fol-
lowing statement to tho Ohile~m CongresPI 
Inasmuch E<S. the usefulness of the eubatanoe kno1m as tguano' 
haa been recognized in E.'urope, olthough from t,:1me immemorial it hns been .. 
used as a "lfifl.nure for i'ertUizing the land on the <:k>HSt ot Peru, I deemed 
it advisable to send a oomnueeion to eXplore nncLe:uunine Ute fleabQv.rd_i'rom __ _ 
~tne port of-Ooquimbo -to- tl1e heacf of Mejlllonea for the P'tL.:rpose of discovering 
if 8JlY guano deposi tt{ a."dated in the -terrH.ol'y of the Repub1ic, whioh, pro .... 
perly worked might furnich n new souroe of revenue to the trev.aUI7J rmd no-t;.... 
wi thstanding that the result o:f' the as·padition hao not come up ·to our ex-·· 
peotations, guano hf.:~.s been discovered from 29°55' to 23''6' of' oouth latitude, 
*2 
Following t .. his speech, a :f'ew months later the· Oongress passed ·.· 
a law atating tlmta "All ·tlm gut:1.l1\l depoPits whioh exist in tho Prov:t.noo of 
·• '. • I ' I , 
Coquimbo, in the littoral of Atnotmv:;., and in the adjacen:~ it~lflnds, (tro · 
hereby declured c-1 a nat,i onal property." *3 Further, any snip loading gu.rulo 
without permission of the governmo11t. was to be oonf:tsoated. 'rhe preSident 
was empowered ·to enforce this. regulation, 
Bolivin. Wide repeated protests to Chile concerning what she . 
considered an agressive possession of her pr·.:>perty--:-beloBging to her by 
the old right of the .1!:!4. rzosseditis. Senor Olaneta, the BoliVian Pleni•. 
. . ' ' 
potentiary in Chile was im:.tructed to damsnd that the Chilean president 
nrorlnal.ly revoke this law which extended the frontiers of ·the RepubliQ to 
the prejudice of Bolivia (January 501 1845)" .... -·. to which tho Chilean foreign. 
office repliedr that 0whatever opinion the Government might .form; in View 
· ot the reasohf1 and grounds. tha-t might be adduced, it could never enter its · · 
province to alter the existing law, by making declaration which it had 
1 Markham, 0. R. Q.ll• cJ..~· PP• 54, 44 
2 Maurtua, V. M. .Q.l?.• ill. pp. 16, 17 
3 Ibid. P• 17. 
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·or Meji.llo~es, la.ndt3d. a milite.cy force ll.nd demanded the purrend.er of the 
Bolivian authorities. The Bolivian goverl111lent ac:m~idered thifl a d~eot 
. attack upon her nation~;~.l honor, l)Ut was unable through rl'-plc>metoy to bril'lg . 
about. a redress. While th&J ooni'lio·b was going on a:t the. ecel;'le or the 
guano and n1:t.rate shipping. grounds the two countries were cnming on 
diplomatic correspondence which attempted to consider tho d:J.sputed three. : 
degrees from an historical standpoint. The discussiori centered upon 
whether Spain had given thifl territory to authorities of Oho.rcas or those .· 
·.of the captainoy genersl of Ohile. The colonial archives were searched 
.but the ei'forts seemed wasta·d. *5 Sinoe the desert region had been oon.._ ·· 
sidered worthless no attempt nt settlement; hlld been made with the exoep. 
tion or an oooaeional group or fishermen, 
From 1842 to 1862, it seemed conditions were shaping 
·selves toward e orisis, when an unforeseen event postponed the settlement 
of the nitrate question for a time. Spain made a iaet effort to regain 
her colonial possessions in South America. ·Itwill be remembered that 
Spain was not over-nl'lXious to rec:.>enize the Spanish republica and there . 
were etUl existing olaims of Spt1nish citizens against the Peruvian Gov-. . . 
1 Mnurtua,- V. M • .Q.R• cit. PP• 16, 17 . 
5 Bulnes> D':}n Gonzalo. The War of the Pacific. p .. 7 
:~ crartoaeco, . Jose, Bolivia' a_ Case for the Lea@ue of Na tiona. p. 55 
"· ·.· ..... 
.. 
emment as a legacy frQ!l the Revolutionary War. A Spani«Jh squadron 
. . . 
seized the Oh.inaho. Islands off the coast of Peru. A great wave of pro-
test J3Wept over the western coast of South Amerloa and for a time all 
pending disputes assumed a minor .position. There was muah talk o£ confrg... · · 
'ternidad and. the possib:Llity of a permanent Amerioan union. 
With peace restored and 1ndepen:denoe once more asserted 
. 'Nle old· ~uestion o:f ni tro.tee reappeared. 
Du.ring the w~ against $pain an unscl"!lpulous m;l.,U. t~ leader;...· 
Melga:i-~~o ot Boli Vi,a haq gained prominence anti many high honors were be-
stowed upon him by Chileans and PeruV;lans. Some ~ tere attxP1bute h1e · 
. · wenk yielding policy tO OWe's clomart~s aono~ the Ataotuniit lit;.;. 
tora;t as t~e reeuJ.t of the $.ppeal made to hiEI vanity b;y. tbe neighboring .·.,·. 
nations ... · However that mt~y he• · MeJ.8areJo is denouneed in 110 unoettain 
te:rms even by the B<>JJ:viane. A trea~y was e.rranged in l$66 wl:dch wae · 
disapproved in both Bolivia and Chile. *l Bolivia considered it an un-.. .· 
.. · ... wise oon~ession due to the ignorartae o£ en oppor~untst leader. *2 Ohlle' · 
believed she had bargained away' territory she claimed hera o/ Bulneat 
proclrunation of 1845. Carrasco quotes without reference to so'Uroe, a 
Chilean publicist who wrote a confidential ·letter to the Chancellor at : ·· 
.··.·. that timet . 
·.·· .· ·· . · • The agreement seems to me to be the last word .in absurdity • 
. I£ such ·an unfair .. agreement is condemned between individuals,· how 'much 
more so should it· be between nations?· There is not in the history of 
diplomacy 'another example of a treaty tor common exploitatt.on because· 
.. such mi absurd! ty has never occurred to anyone else. Common oxploi tation 
·. · is a lasting source of jealousy, distrUst and counter-claims; and "what. is 
worse !t~eompromises the dignity and sovereignty of the people involved 
.in such an agreement• *5 . · 
l Afmendix :>• l6l...J.65 
5<' Carrasco; J'ose. :22• .cit• p. 40 
2 Maurtus., v. M • .2l,?.• cit. P• 19 
22 . 
The fixing of the boundary line to be made h'om the sea 
to the eastern boundaries of Chile would require the work of experts to 
establish the parallel between that unknown line and the Pacific. Bulnes · 
stated i.t was unnecessary to require the approval of the govermnents 
since it would be contr~ to the need of expert author! tyo to specify a · 
. referee •. *1 The bo~daries later traced by Pissis (of Chile) and MuJia' 
( oi' Boli. via) . would have placed the ~astern boundaJ7 w1 th1u the zone .o£ 
----- - ----· -- --- :______ __ ___, ______ ---'--- ~- -- ----
• · . dll£ll Jut"isdJ.otion.· · BoU via nsaerted that since the plan wne not approved ·· 
. ·.b.Y her. government 1 t was invalid~ A new line was drawn so as to have 
. . . . ·. ' 
Caracoles in its exclusive control wha.oh woul,d. pet;'Jiiit BoUv,t.a to recei~e · 
the customs without having to share with Chile, but was re4eoted, *2 
In regard to the tema of the .t:reaty concerning minernlP; 
. . . . . 
all went weU until llitrato of soda was discovered in' the COilUll.on terri•, 
tory near Atoi'aga.sta. ·A discussion arose aa to whether "metalllferous• · · .· 
• ' J . . 
substances only be understood by the ·word mineral& or also the .1norgan1o 
substnnoee like !dtrate; bOrax, eUlphor a.nd iodine." *-3 A company known · 
.·first. as the "Oomlf.Wl!a Eltolo~to~a del Salltr,e," later the "Me!£ourne 
.Olark l c;ijtt and ~in8l.l.y e.s the "0omf?!nia de §Mitres y F&rroaarr!;l de 
Antofyasta.," operated a nitrate of soda pl~t. *4 
In discussing the conditional character ot the treaty 
. If Ohile conceded to Bolivia the ownerehip of a. part of the .··.· · · · 
disputed territory, it was on the understanding t:P..at BoUvia should fulfUl , · 
i Carrasco, Jose • .2.2.• .£U_. P• 40 . .. . · 
. ·2 Rich · sU ver mines had been discovered at Oaracole~extending over 
twelve miles and through the center of which par. 23° passed. Both 
countries tried to claim the whole region. 
3 Bulnes. Don Gonzalo .. .211• c;Lt. P• 14 
4 .S.t.twrt, . a. H • .Q.E.• cit. P• 11 
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her obligation with respect ·to £iuano nnd minerala,. u Bolivia did not 
e.ocept inspectors in custom housea or did not reveal f'unde produced 
· by exportation duties the treaty was violated end virtuelly ceased to , 
exist-. cc The aecme thing would ooour if Chile denied to Bolivia the eall'le 
prerogatives in the territorial zone that the Treaty declared to be her 
property. Each difficulty raised a question o£ sovereignty because the 
inju:r.cd 'i.riountry might allege that. the pact" which constituted a con-
: cession on its part, not hnving been complied with, it would restore its 
territorial right to•the sitWltion in which it stood before .theaigning .... l 
· Mtmtion has already been made o£ the dispute aoncerfting . 
Oeraooles. · 'The firm or Melbourne Clark & Company reoei ved a concesSion 
. ·. ' . 
pnny ·worketi with Etlgl:tah. e•nd Ob:J.lean o~pi tal artd though t'l.Ud~r. English 
tttanagement• the labor entplo;rad wntl ohiei'l.y Chile~. 
It waan • t long untU. there were c;U.sngreements ftbout the . 
shares of revenues whioh were to be collected. Ohileanf' noaused the 
BoliVians o£ not keeping acoura·te aooounts and or rtot turning over her . 
share of the proceeds. The situation beorune str$ed, . but nn agreement 
was. reached December 5, 1872, ~own us the Lindsay-corral· agreement. . · 
This agreement wae rat~ied ,bY Oh:Ue in lS72 but not by Bolivia ~:U11S74~ .. 
The !lett" arrangement provided among other things tbatl 
The export duties to be levied on the minerals mined. l'iitbin , 
the lone montioned in the preoeding artioles shall not exoeed thore wbi()h · · .. ; 
.. .. are in force at the present time; nnd the Chilean capital, their persons 
and'theil' industries,· shall not be subject to any other taxes of whatso• 
ever kind than at present exist. The conditions eJtpreseed in this article 
... · .. ahaU be binding tor a term or twenty--five years.. . . 
The halving &.rrangement wa.e retained.f a reo1procity and · 
' ' . .. 
·tarttt> agreement were nrrangedJ Bolivia was to open the porta of Mejill-
· ... ortes· and AUtoi'agaeta as permanent ports ·ot the Bolivinn littoral.) and 
the treaty ot 1866 abrogated. This agreement did not improve matters 
· JDUCh because the chief' oontent.ion-the common exploitation arragement 




In the meantime, negotiations were being carried on between 
Peru nnd Bolivia leading to a treaty of defensive alliance. tt appeared 
to have been f'irst th1:>Ught of by ?resident Pardo of Peru, who was friend-. . 
l.y with :the Bolivian President at that -time. Peru nnd BollVta. believed 
Chile to have been launched upon a steady encroachment of terri tory and 
as a result ot.' this fear signod the "Treaty of Defensive Alliance o:f 18'13~e" 
An ~nation o£ the provisions of this treaty f)howe it to be not ctn 
attempt to inJpoee tUJy au·thorit;y or oon_trol on eny othor nttUon but to 
preserve the ata tu11, .9:Wl• *l . 
The article stating ''Th~ present tt'eaty of d~f'enaive el• . . . . 
lilliloe between Boli vici and Peru ehull he kept secret so long ae the high · 
oontraotJ.ng parties shD.ll mutually ngree ·t;h.~t 1 ts publieation ia unneces-
SarY" *2 pr~ved to be unwise, as will be pointed out in the next chapter. 
A secret ~oesn•t last long no matter how careful the parties may be und 
ChUe became mu~h concerned when she discovered it. 
Turning our attention to chnraoteristies of the population 
' . '. : 
.of the countries .. we find that the Chileans were more homogeneous in 
. race and langua.ge. We. b:we noticed the.t economic development itt Chile . 
was less interrupted than was that of her neighbors by their more liberal 
constitutions but less 'liberaJ. dictHtors. The Chileans "had the advante.ge 
of accessibility to agricultural districts leading to the rapid develo~ 
ment of. those elements which in other cOUntries breed revolutions." *3 
1 Appendix p. 164-167 
2 Case of,.Peru P.P• 55, 54 
5 Forum, May 1925 p. 1514-22 
~ 





The Peruvians and Bolivians spoke Sponish and two aboriginal tongues and 
the racial differences between the Indians of the mountain distrillts 
the miXed breeds and the more advanced populntion of the interior a.nd coast 
• :regioAs were more marked. In Peru, "a gree.t dearth of respectable oocu• 
pations in private life resulted in a burdensome percentage of the eduoBted 
olasees who aspire to live on the public treasure." *2\ Bolivia had the 
added disadvantage of an unfavorable location 'as tar as the exporting of 
her produotEL_WtULOonoerned. 
-t!· ·llorum, May 1925, PP• 1614-1522 
THE WAR OF THE PACIFIC 
CHAPT1'1lt !I 
We have teen the poli tioal development of Chile 1 Peru 
. . I 
·and Bolivie., have noticed how each nation regtl.rded its economic re--o 
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sotU'ces tt,nd have observed the characteristics o£ the· pOpUlation ill 
eaoht:~eotion. In conSidering t.he War .ot the Pacific we find its causes;· 
to be rooted in national attitudes toward political and economic life· - ' ' ' 
__ Thfit long .... standing cause a of __ the . Wnr of . the Pa.eit'io . were the northern 
. . . . . 
e:Xtension of Ohilenn control into tho .Ataoama Deeert, the me.nne:r or · 
•. de$li~g with exploitation oompaniep !tnci 'the oondi·ti~mnl ohtu-tu:Jt!olr or the 
."'J.Wious treaties entered into. 
' ' 
In $peaking ot the exploitation of Bo1ivian to'~~t.Qr.y- · 
,, ' ' ' ' 
Vicuna Maokenna in the Hj,.stgrij, gg l§; O.ompAAa qe, · TttEtU!§Ca , obset'Vet3 J · ·· · 
"The wer with BoliVia. was therefore merely a quest.to.n of t1D1e from the •· 
momentwhen the prospector Oangalln oame upon the .t.'iret pieoee.of 
' . . ; ·, ' . . . 
. . . . . . .· . . 
. ailver-~earing rook on the vlopes of Oara.ooleSJ a~ 'waa bci\uld to be e ... 
·· qua.lly inevitable and for identical reasons, a war with Pe:r.-u from the 
time tho oreepin~ :rails and the exploitation of the nitrate bede attrao .. . . . . . . . 
ted to the territory of thnt Republic in the manner of a human E1valanohe,. 
an active, vigorous and intelligent raoe whioJl wa:s to be confronted 
with another, indolent, luxurious, and demoralized by the climate and 
.·.idleness." *l 
The inuneciiat.e cause ·or the war was the law pnesed by the 
. National A'eembly o:t Bolivia, Februa.ry 14, 187$, taxing exportations of 
nitrute. A tax of ten oeutnvgs par guinAA.l. (100 lbs.) of nitrate was 
' ' . 
, 1 Vicuna Maokenna, Historie. de la Oompana de Tarapaoe., P• 32 
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levied on exportations through the port of .Antofagasta. In December 
of the stame year Mr. George Hioks, the manager of the Antofagasta Com-
' .. ' 
pany, was visited by the Prefect of the province and an attempt waa made 
to enforce the provisions of the law• .. Mr. Hicks,· the English mal'lager, 
refused to pay the tfi.x e.nd difficulties between Chlle end Bolivia started.*l' 
Chile argUed that the true: wse :tn direct opposition to the · 
Treaty of 1874 which stated that "the Chilean people,induotriee, and 
oapiW will not be f~t:tbjeoted to mor~ ta.xes t:Jt. any natw~, than those 
existing at present" and further, that thie notion wa$ to be "~tteotive 
·for ~ period of twenty-five years." 
· · The oeusea tor ·~he levying or this twc h.·wa been varied • . 
It is believed by some to have been the "lump~g to~Jethe~" of odds '!l.tld 
ends of tccitoa that were necesso.ry for. tho ~pkeep of the munioipe.li ty 
ot Antofagasta. Oarraaco statesa 
· · .Aooording to th:ta law (November 11, 1875 by which limi teet< 
liability oompeniee had to pay the Sta.te 10% of their prof'its) each · 
mining ole.im was worth 40 bolivie.noa. Senor Belisario Pero, the legal ..... 
representative of the Nitrate Compv.ny offered the State 10% of the 
products. The Deputy for the Coast, Senor Franklin Alv~ado asked the 
Assembly J-,6 st'lbsti tute for these imposts one of the 10 centavos per 
quintal of nitrate exported. Congress found this to be a reasonable 
proposalJ and when approving the aontraot signed by the Executive power{' 
stipulated that this tax should be the condition for the validity of the 
agreoment1 '!n 'dew of t.he. exaess:tvely generous grents mude to the Com-. · 
pney. Tl.1ia substitution was reElaonable and !'air. It was di!'f'icult to 
prove what the Oompe.ny produoeds to exem!ne this would hnve been .. · 
vexatious and wo-uld have~ given rise to many discussions and difficulties.·· .. 
It was easier for the Stnte and more collvenient for the Company to pay · 
tlds small import duty. In this way the advantage would be mutual& 
otherwise the concession would be altogether gratuitous, with priVileges · 
whioh no country in the world could grant. It wae not the question of · 
an impost, but or legitimate compensation tor grants whioh· should under-
take som.e obligation to the Stat.eJ end th:te. obligation was fixed at ten 
centa,rcr. per quintal on nit,r~ta expol>ted. This waa the only legiti.nlate. 
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and,just arrangement~. Again, when the law wa~ sanctioned authorizing 
this tax o£ ten a,t,n.t.av2ru the Oompaeyo, 1£ it wieh&Q to act correctly 
should hnve not.1£ied the Goverrunent of Bolivi11. tb.at it di.d not accept 
this condition, and that it would uphold its original concessions before 
the Supreme Court." *l 
Shanks accused the municipal oounoU or .Antofagasta of 
laying a trap for Boll via to get herselt into diff'ioul ty~ The municipal 
oouncU, · he eta ted, was composed of· .five different national! ties, 1fi th 
the Chileans in the asoendanoey-either as employees or the nitrate .. , 
oompaey or traders connected with the company-. Th:L,;l ooUl'loilt 
- -~ __:____. ____ ---- - - --~-- -
. . . · appealed to the government of Boli~ to l@V!r a lO% tax 
on a,ll nitrate shipped deale.ring it to be.neoessary for policing and 
lighting the town. The real object •• , •• was to get l3olivie, to authorize 
. the tax, the collection being to serve as a pl;'etext for a rupture be-
tween Bolivin and Chile, the oompany. being Chilean propfn't.y~ *2 
The Boliviangoverrunent evidently oonJ:lidered the levy of 
ten rigntp.yos. not as ·a tax, ·but a matter conoerldng a oonQeseion to a 
private company-~ *5 The contused ideas regarAAng the situation are . 
probably due to the lack of governmental stability in Bolivia and the 
attempt of the more oonserva ti ve elements to ·undo some of' the work ot 
the opportunist leaders. · Melgarejo' s concessione of 1868 were disliked · i~ 
but finally agreed to in len;·. The treaty of' 18741 prohibiting taxes 
on Chileans higher than those in .force, was not agreed to until 1878 · 
·. when the BoliVian Congress confirmed the agreement or ~873. The condition 
ot this agreement was the tax of ten centavos. 
The u. S. minister at Lima wrote to the State department 
. concerning the situationt 
By a law passed in the Bolivian Congress, Februol7 14, and 
decreed the 23d, 1878; it was ordered that all nitrate exporte4 from 
Antofagasta should pay ten cents aer guinW as contribution. The nit-
rate oompaey and the Chilean Minister at La Pat interposed to prevent; 
if possible, the carrying out of the lawJ the company• on the ground that . 
· .l Carrasco, Jose • .22.• .2J:1• PP• 7G, 77 
2 Forum 1514-22 May, 1925. 
S Borcha1' 1 Edw. M. :.t',he Question of the Pacific P• 11. 
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their rights, legallY acquired, were nttaokedJ the Minister, in defense 
of e.n existing internntiotw.l treaty. Matters remrtined in this state, 
when on the 8th o:t November last, the Chilean Government, through ita 
. Minister at La Paz informed the Government oi' BoliVia that if the lnw of 
·contribution was put into force Chile would declare ··t.he treaty o£ limits 
of 1874 annulled, and would throw the responsibility on Bolivia •••• The 
Government of Bolivia answered that there was no room for auch a measure, 
as the tax was imposed on an usaooiation or company ••••• on the lSth the 
Chilean Minister, in a note to the BoliVian Government stated that he,.· 
i.n the name of his Government declared the treaty o:f' 1874 abrogated. *l 
The caae Wlilfl. not settled according to common law (which 
the Bolivians thought it ahould be--as a caee between a ~ommeroial oom• 
~--· -- -----
pany and -theBoii;s.~.n g;v~:rttzn;nt), but as Chile considered ft. the ab-
roga·t:.ian of' ell internatiorw..l agreement belligerent mrudtestations were 
trtnde. 
While ~ppros.ohe~ were being nw.de ·ho settle the· t;lifJpute, th~ 
· Chilean representative P.t La Paz was notified that "the coaa"l:.$1 Hu·~bori• 
' . . . . ' ' -
ties had been ordered to ma.ke the tax effeoti ve." *2 On Je.nUlJ.ry ll, . 
1879; the Prefect of -the Department of Antofagasta ordered the imprison• 
. . ' . 
ment . ot t.he Manager of thB Chilean Nitrate Company. After seve~al 
exchanges of notes in which neither side would retract the Bolivian 
Qover~ent finally rescinded the contract tht:tt hnd been signed with the 
.. 
Company, and offered the concession for sale. "With this action the 
• 
execution of the law of February 14, 1878 was suspended,. and the motive 
tor the protest ot your Excellency therefore disappears." *5 The Chi- · 
.. lean minister protested the sale on .the ground that Bolivia had no right 
to depr:t ve the company of its property. Bali via was e.sked to suspend 
her action and to subnit tho whole question to arbitration. Due to ~low 
·· oommunica tion becaus~ of the lack of good telegra.ph connection, the Chilean 
. government at Santiago had been unaware of the action taken by Bolivia 
1 Maurtua 1 V.. M •. .21?.. _g_-l,~· p. 43 
2 Stuart, G. H • .22• cit. P• 13, nlso Borano, Luis. B • .QR.• c~t. p. 57 
5 Borgano, Luis. B • .QJ?.• oit• P• 59 
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in the aale of the .Antofagnsta property, When Chilo found this out ~he 
ordered a Chilean .force to te.ke possession o£ .Antofagasta. property. 
•. . 1 . 
Diplomatic relations between the two countries were severed and war 
seemed inevitable, 
The reasons for Peru• s becoming in-volved in the war have. · 
been ascribed to various motives. Chile attributed tht:~ cause to tho · 
Treaty of Defenaive .Allit{noe o£ 18751 or the 11Seoret Tre~ttyn preVious:cy 
declared upon Peru beol!lJ,fJe or her policy of tu,tionaU:d.ns h.er nitrate 
industry ·in Tnrapnoa and the desire of' Chile for the pos11ession dt tldi!J · 
source of wealth. The aeoreoy ot the treaty peems t.o have ~ticularl;y . 
. • . 
offended Chile, although.most authorities agree thnt Cbll~ wn~ cognizant 
. ' ' . 
or the treaty at''lihe time. *l 
Under the terms of the tresty o£ 1875 ·!Jhe oqntraoting 
parties bound themselvel!; 
"To employ with preference, when~verit is' possible, 
. . . 
every conciliatory measure to avoid a rupture or to put an end·. 
to the war, holding as the most effective the arbitration of 
a third power." 
The Peruvian mini~ter at La Paz was instructed b1; the 
. . 
Peruvian Minister of Foreign Affnirs February 4; 18791 to advise the 
BoU.v.i.tm Government to submit the dispute to arbitration. The letter 
follows in parts 
In a dispatch dated the 2nd January last, I recommended 
the adVisability. of gi$g your earnest attention to the matter which 
has recently arisen between that Republic and Chile X'elative to the tax· 
of ten toentavos• ••••• ~nd I authorized you to tender the good ottioes 





of Peru in case the breaking of'£ of harmonious relations between the 
· ·above-mentioned countries should be threatened, endeavoring, meanwhile, 
in a friendly manner to secure the discontinuance of any act or measure 
.of that Government whioh might prevent or at least obatruot, a sntie.-
f'actor.y arrangement. I subsequently recommended, in a se~•of'ticial 
communication, that you should try to suggest, contidentiilly, to. th.at 
Govermnent; the advisability of submitting both the exsminat:Lon of' and ·. 
the decision upon this grave matter to arbitration, agreeably to the 
terms of the Treaty of' 1874,· in force between Bolivia ttnd Ohile, and .to . 
hold in abeyance,. during auch nrbitration, the carrying into ef'feot of 
the above-mentioned Law relative to the true on nitrate. *l 
A oolllJl\Ulliaation of Senetr l:rigoy-en of' J'ebruaey 22 when. the 
.. _o 'c-eltuation cappeared more -eur1crl.li3 f.ltti.twt'lt 
•••••• The occupation of the B~l:lvi~tl coost by Ohilean 
· .. troops, oon~equent upon ·~he decree ~romulgated by the Government of La 
· · Paz rescU,nding the contract entered into witllo th$ Ogmg~n .Q,e. §&:ft~tt!! z 
lu£ogra;rtJt S! Ajtoi'agnstj, makes it unseemly; nn<iindeed [inpo~eible, i'o:tt ·· ·• 
ei tiler Chile or oli 'Via . to entertain any pee.oeM propo~:L tion . wttil · . . 
auoh serious obstt:tcles shall have b0en removed by both. pitrtiee, You . 
will th~efore be e.ooepted, the re-el!ltabliahment of ma:liters iP the con•. .·.· 
·· ·· dition in which they wDre before t~he last evente took place alwttys ... ·.·· 
provided·. the. t thi fJ Republic be wilUng on her aid.e to :rue pend the e££eot$ 
. of the nbove-mentioned decree of rtH:'IoieJ!Iion, ltB weU as the Lttw which · 
imPQsed e. tax of ten "oenU!voa" • ....... and the submitting of these 
. differences to suoh arbitration as both Governments My consider appro-
priate ..... You will understand from the foregoing that the aoceptnnoe 
by Chile of our mediation, must of a necessity be oond1t1onnl upon t)le 
evaeuatittn of the Bolivinn oooat; because until this takes plaoe1 Bolivial 
who veey properly views this ocqupation in the light of nn outrage 
· against her sovereignty, could not possibly entertain e.ny. f!uggested ... · .•. · .. · 
agreement, nor would this Government undertr.lke . to propose it. ·.A refualll, 
. therefore~ on the pti.rt of the Sr:tntiago Government, would be the oleriref:'lt 
adn'dseion ·t.hat it declines to listen to tho dioto.te or justice and 
prudence, and would. from the outset,, render completely nugatory a.ny 
t!ul)sequent and semi-ofi':l.oial aot:l.on on the pnrt oi' Peru. *2 
Don Jose Lavalle was sent from Peru ns a epecie.l envoy 
to Santiago, Chile ,who was to attempt to oarry ou·~ the above reoommenoo~~ 
dat:J.one& 
Unfortunately for the euooeae or the mission, public 
op.in.ion.!ll both countries lw.d.been inflamed and wee des:J.raus ot war. 
1 Case·~ Pel')t; Eddbits P• 69. (Taken from :gepsr.t .9! fMN.!ta ·9J..lQr§i.tm 
A(f!Iit ,gg, ~·. 1879, p. U) 
2 Ibid. Plh 721 75 
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Mr. Osborn, ministe:r- ot the United States at Santiago decle.red that the, 
course of the Ohilean G.overnment was very popular snd met with the · 
approval of all olnsses. It was even doubtful whether the adnlinistration 
could lwve ·t.ak:en another course and mldntained itself'. Mr. Gibbs, the 
. American minister at Lina, t~stified that the press demanded that the 
Peruvian Government support Bolivia against Chile or else resign. *1 
· Lavalle suggested the following p:ropoaalrJ for Chile t e 
agreementa Chilean evaoue.tion of the Bolivian littoral while ·an ar .... 
. . . . . . 
' .. 
bitretor should decide to whom 1·~ belonged; that the ·territory'· thue freed. 
_ _j'x-_om nat1~n_al intf)ryention should be governed by tin autonomous .. municipal_ 
administration el.~oted bt.r persons ctete:rmined by special ruling under 
·, . 
the prote~tion anq gi.UlrMtee o£ Obil,e, Bolivia and Pe~; attd. that the. 
. . ' . . . . ' . . 
expenses or adridilietratiim' of_. the n~u.nioipality should be derived from the 
' . . 
revenue v.nd toot .whatever surplus remained ws~ to be t:livided equally 
' ' 
between Ohile and Bolivia.. *2 Suah -~agreement how~wer, was not con• . . . . 
sJ.dered by Ohile and in lieu or it1 she rei' erred to the Secret Treaty ot · · 
.· . . - . . 
1875 ·demanding an explant\tion i'rom Lavalle. Lavalle asked his gpvern• .. 
· aent for instructions as to how to proceed. He admitted .the existence· 
of the treaty but Ert.ated it had not been formed with ·aey- ldea, of' aggression 
· ttgainst Chile and that Peru wae not involved in any way except 111 case · 
e. casus foed,eris was proclaimed. He theu proposed a new be.oie as e. modu~ 
)!ivend:l. as follo..fae That Chile v.nd Bolivia declare a truce and auapension · 
ot hostilities fqr a period agreed by them; th..:"'tt Ohile withdraw her f()roea 
to the lim:t. te ot the terri tory between the parallels 250 and 24 ° and · 
return Cobija, TooopUla dnd Oalama to BoliviaJ that BoliVia shoul-d· cancel . 
. . · · her decrees concerning the expulsion of Chilean citizens and the oonfis• . 
cation of her property; that Ohile; Peru and Bolivia suspend their· · 
~entsJ ~nd that a aonterenoe of the Plenipotentiaries o£ the govern• 
1 Stuart, G. H. The .Taon!-Atioa l}j.spute. P• 66 
2 Maurtue., V. M. Th!f! question of the PAaitic. 
,· .. ·. 
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mente concer.Ded be held in Lima to arbitrate the question. *l 
These proposals were_met with objec~ons unless P$ru would 
withdraw from the Defensive Alliance,· cease militar,r operations and promise 
to be neutral. Not being willing to accept these oondi tiona war was 
declared AprilS, 1679. Chilean writers c:=laimed that Peru was merely 
utalking for time" in Lavalle mission and Borgono cites telegrams alleged 
to have been sent to Peruvian representatives in Eur0pe1-one or Februaey · 
. . . 
better .than or equal to those of Chile. Obtain i"uuds !.n o.w way." On 
MB.l'cb. 4 another read 11lf you cannot obtain in England ironql.acl~ ready .. 
. . . 
tor service as go-Xi o:r." l>etter than those of Ohile, see X~:t,an ones. 0l1Qe. 
· the_ purchase is made, hoist the Perman colore 1mmediate1:r, wtt.h the 
mune· Amasonus." *2 On the ·other hDnc11 MaurtUe. proolair.1eda 
. . ' . ' 
· .. 1 t ·is simply absurd to accuse Peru ot trying to gain time, 
rmd to have employed the period of the negotiations, one month, to. arm .. 
herself for- a war o£ a(IJ:"esssimh .. As a matter of ft\ct, Peru. did, during ··· · 
that month hustle about, but n.s Mr. Gibba vecy wiaely put 1 t 1 in his 
dispatch to the State Depe.rtmentt "this Govemment continues its pre-
·. pare.tions, I suppose, following the old adage ·•It you wish peace prepBl."e 
tor war.'" *3 ' 
· None of the countries was on a pound basis financially to 
The government monopoly Peru had attempted ns a meancj ot. 
. . . ' 
reim'l:lursing her treasury was losing its eff~tivenes&1 since now salitre 
deposits were being discovered. In order to have a complete Jn()no~ 
· ··. it would .hnve · been· necessary for her to ·have aontrolled the entire. ooast-
li.ne. Her ~eckless eXpenditures in internal improvements based upon ex• 
pectations fram guano exports· ~d proceeded with the aid of foreign 
· loans• ·In 1870 a loan or 1210001000 soles was arranged in 
· l Cousino, A. c. Breve Historia Diplomatica de las· Relaciones Chileano-
Peruanoas. · PP• 171-166 
2 Borgono, Luis B • .212.• cit. p. 62 
5 Maurtua, V. M .. 9J2.• cit.. p. 46 
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Europe elld by 187· it waa eet.tmnted Peruta foreign indebtedness eillotttited 
to as,ooo,ooo aolea• Tho wrious pro~iclents didn't e.eem to be· able to 
' . 
' ' 
cope with the problem and the usunl expedien·t,-the printing o£ paper 
!!loner was employed. ln April,- 1877, the Peruv:Lnn gover.nment issued 20, 
000,000 soles of inconvertible paper rnoney~':*l 
Chile's foreign delJt had reached the aum of $55,0001000 in . . 
1878. Quoting· the rd'port of M of.fioia.l Chilef:ln aommiesion (without ~t ... · 
ing referenoe to eouroe) ·bhnt, 
·the fiscal tunde are· being aclini.niate:rod in the most fantastical nmnnerJ 
the publio re'9'enue is being spent with;:,ut. rega.rd to law. the Government 
maldng light of the mandates ofOongreseJ frauds ~re ot frequent ooour-
renoeJ loans follow upon lo~nsJ anct toxaU.c>n is ever on the inoreaee• in 
ooneaquonoe of the exoes19ive fllltponses la~shed on superfluities, *2 . 
:Bolivia t a .i'1nanoial oondi tion was no .· better than her nlly 
. .. 
Peru~ and the ·possibilities .i'or oar:cying on suooesatuJ. W'l1l' wafJ· tllere ohttnae •. · 
Chile' a nuvnl and military r,trt:lngth wae superior to thnt of 
the allies, el.though t.hr.3I•e wel~e· many Chilean ·aaser·I:J.ot:ts to the contrary •... 
Peru had been ~11p:reme from a n£wal standpoint in war againa·~ . Spain by tile 
. . . 
possession of two ironclads, tho l~uasgAr ahd the Independ§na!&, but these 
had been superDeded by Chile t s new ironcluds oonstructed at Hull, England 
1n 1874, 1875. These were the Al.mirante Cgghr§.P~ end N:e.nsm EHo~ · 
. o:t superior weight, power and ams t.han the Peruvian ironclads. The al• . 
lied ··armies wore superior j,n number but inferior in equipment nnd tr~ . 
ing compared with the Ohileun soldiers. *3 
The most effecrti ve moons of aa.rrying on v1arfare wae by the 
aotivi~;r or the navy. Due to grogra.phioal aonditions and tranap:>rtation 
l Robertson, w. 8 • .9.1?.• o3,t. P• 344 
2 Maurtua,. v. M. ~· _gll. p. 45 
3 Markhem., O. R • ..Ql?.• o1_'f4 .. PP• 951 94 
. ~ . '·. 
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facilities the nation which won woUld be the nation which had nrival sup-
remaoy. 
All the Peruvian re,Uways were ·at right angles. with the 
coast and there were no m~ns o£ conveying troops except by sen. 1'he 
distances are. enormous, and the marches over vast desert tracts, without. 
shade or water, the .fertUe valleys oocurting at long inte:M'nls. Conse-
quently an invader in poaaession of the sea can select his point o£ attack 
.at pleasure, and, as far as the region between the Andes and the sea is 
concerned, its conquest is then only a question of' time. *l 
:Naval maneuvers oooupied the center ot the oonf'liot in the · 
'' . . "' ' 
~tirt::tLperi.od_.o£ __ tJ:v~~"'~•- _'J.'he Pe~J.vian g,,aagn,., aommt111ded .by Captain G:rnuu 
' . ' 
: was able by its ~•uter speed and t.llo cleverneas ot her QQmma~eri to outwit .· 
· · · the .superior Obil®n force tor sever•l inohths, Finallr in October, 1879/ • 
. ·, ' ·. :. ~ . . ~ ' . -' . . -. . . ' ·, ' . . '· 
.· t.h, Chileans trapped the . .lbYalilC!£ and a cotnpanit;m sh£p the ·UMqB .off' the 
,coast ot .An totagasta and e.f'ter 8. · desppra te fight tho §ua.t!S!£ wa.s destro:re~ • ·· · 
The land f'oroes of the Allies attempted .to oonoetitrnte in 
Tnrapaca before they should be out ot:f .frQm oommun!oation by sea•. The Po~.,.· 
· vian .troops began arriVing in March, April, and May ot 1879 .with the Peru ... < 
.... . ' ·. ' ....... . 
. v:le.h President Prado to orga~ze t.md inspect the field. The Bolivian army 
under President Daza arrived April 50 w1 th another diVision expected f';om . 
' . . . 
the .south. The Chilean CHvalry a·ttempted to out ott the supplies· coming 
t~om the· south und were successful in many instances. The Boll vien rein-
·. foroemente. were unable to traverse the desert oountry to get to ~"the scene . 
ot. action. . It was decided that a ~oli v:tan .force should advance from Tacna 
.undero Daza and tz-,; to rout the enemy from the reo.r 11 but Daza attar od-
. ·.· vancing five leagues '-turned back~oh ·to the disgust of hie soldiers. 
. . 
l Markham, O .• R.· .!m• cit. PP• 95; 94 . . . 
2 Markham raters to papers on the capture of the Hyascar in Engineerin;t 
of January 1 18801 tnid the Journal o£ United Serytoe Ir~;eti tut'=on, May 
1881., Vol. XXV No. CXII. The importance o£ this battle was that it was. 
the first encounter between ships or modern construction. 0. R. M. P• 152 
.The Ohil.ean invasion of Tarnpaoa began in en:rnet3t nf'ter .the · 
deatruction of the Hua{Jcar whioh bad been abie to prevent a.u,oh action for 
.nearJ.r a year• In November,· 1879, the battles o£ Pisagun and Se.n Francisco · 
resulted in defeat for the Allies and they were forced to retreat across 
the desert to . .Arioa• During a brief rest period in the Tnrapnoa ravin~ the · 
· . ·PeruVians were surprised by a triple attack ·Qr OhUenn £ox-oee. :.· The Peru'ilin».ls 
however, were able to oa~ture the Krupp guns of the enemy, and, since they 
into defeat and 'to :resume their ma:roh to Arion UildJ;IJiturbed. Xt wa$ eett~ .. · 
. . . ''· . . .. . )····; 
-. . ·.. . _: ,: 
. . mated that the Ohilean loss !n this bat.tle runounted, to 887 ld.lled aM wounded. 
' I . . . . . . , ; ' . . . ~ 
*l 
Ohangee in govermnent followed the operations in Tarapaoa. 
. . ,.· . . 
Pl'esidEm.t hado,. evidently disappointed at the outoome of hie efforts .oban• · 
I' . ' . , .· . . . . . . , .. 
dotted the ootintry supposedly to secure aid from Eul.'ope. Attar a .brief 
revolutionuey period Nicolas de Pierola became the SupremeOhiet' or the 
. . .. 
Rep'Ltblioj a capable persi~tent lemder. Don Pedro J'ose Oo.lderon became the 
Minister of Foreign M'1'aire a.nd Miguel Iglesias administered the war de-
partment• 
In Bolivia, Dazats government was overthrown and General Don. 
Narciso Omnpero wae placed in power. Be had received a good education, 
had the experience of being Bolivia • s Minister in Engliuld and France and 
was generally reo~gnized as being worthy of :filling the diffioul t position . ' . . ' .. 
as Presidet'tt of Bolivia. 
Arion had been under blockade of Ohilets fleet (now strang• 
·thened by another ironclad.anc.l eome corvettes) since spring, and .Callao . 
was blockaded for a pe:cl.od o£ nine months(from April G, 1880) .• 
1;... 168 
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spring, and ~illao was blockaded £or a period of nine months (trolil 
April .8, 1860). 
''3'7 
The port of .Aries. depended upt)n the fortification of the Mo:t"ro and when 
_on June 7 the defenders oi.' the fort were forced down by the enemy attaok -- · 
__ ·became Chilean property• The blockade of Callao rcimtained to complete .-
---·. the work of the Chilean navy. A brisk torpedo encounter wo.s· used and 
proved to _be an effective means of maintaining the blockade. *1 
With Chile in posf3€!U3si~'n of Tarapaca, Tacnaj Arioa ·a~cl 
' • . I • 
there was no· reaaon wl~ the war shouldn't hnve ended then, ·but 
··:>HI~ce-~~----~--'c---;.c--c: ---- ------- --- ·--
!tdragged·on for three more years. During the aoni'liat· the United 
States GovEn'nment lmd had the opr>ortunity to obse~ve the situation in 
a· rather lm.p11rtisl. manne:t' ·through her ministerfJ etntiqned at 'the tl~pi• -.. 
. · ' .. . ' 
·. tal ot the belligerent~. No oi':f':i.oif~l ao·tion ha~ been_ taken by the 
Uilite4 States GOvehlr(lent at the outt)et o£ tho war but s. N, Pettis, the 
' . ' . 
Am~ric~n · m:lni,pter to Bolivia tmdertook- n peace rniadon in Liritn and San• 
. . 
tiago in Auguat, lS79. Though unofficial, the u. s. Goirernment seemc 
. . . 
·to have not disapproved the notion. Quoting from J • }3. Moore, Digest 
--:at International Law Vol .. VI page 55, Stuart stated that 
.. ' ' - ' . ' . ,· .. ' 
·_'Utlttuthorized e.nd even rash as Mr. Pettis•· experiment might o.ppear, the 
United Sto.tes could not but rejoice at the result, should the knowledge 
thus gC:tined by the belligerents of each other's _views oonduoe to an 
. eventual eettlemen·t. *2 
Chile attempted to settle the dispute through General 
Sotonle.yor when Daza was in power to the effect thata the_ Peru~liVie.n 
iUlie.nce be dissolved; the surrender of Bolivia t e ooo.st to Chile be 
, ef'f'ectedJ Md the s_eizure of the provincet! of Peru to be used as ports 
. . . 
. . 
for Bolivia~ *3 ·This ehouid. be kept in mind .in considering Bolivia's 
1 p. tt. Markham,.Q]_~ cit. p. 225 _ · 
2 Stuart, G._ n. l£at.iii'Amerioa lllld ,the Upited Sta,te§• PP• 537, 558 
5 Carrasco, Jose. .2!?.• ci·li. pp. 89, 90 
·.· .. ... · 
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demands for a port later on. 
That the way waa being prepnred for. ·the reception of 
the idea of conquerJr~ befgre the Laokawe.nna Conference with a de.tinite 
cession of terri tory is the opinion of Maurtua. . He. quotes from ,&! 
?utr,ia. o. periodical· of Valparaiso; which otated "A nttt1on that wages 
rir ho.e n right o£ oonque~rt., beoa.use thie is but the 1ogiot~1 consequence 
. ot the war." *1 Ile .fUrther quotes the p:ress in decl.tll'ing. ''Anto.t'agasto. 
~~-~~ -~ and To.rapa.oa_:Ln_ the hand~Lo£ ~our enemies meFAttf) ou.r ·improvement, · ~ re-o 
. - .. . . 
ptiltition of the war, the :t>eeurrection o£ tho Peruvian £loot, the con .. 
. ttnuation of our oommeroial o:ri.sis' .. it would mnke us ll laugJP.ng•;;~took . 
. ot aU our enemie~J euoli a course would disappoint the l'l.e.tion; and 
a'tio'V'o ell it. would mean olll:' impotence." *2 Extl:'nots £rom debates on 
t~e 6thand Bth of January, in the Chamber o£ Deputies• 18801 :foUowede 
,· 
. . . . ou.r territory }w.a been extended to the 17 <;legree s~ t.. ' ; 
through the bravery and energy or ou:t' soldiers. .· 
. .. . . . · Our .poor rngged (ro·l:.os) have gone and taken possession . 
ot that territory to wldoh they have given life b.1 their labor and their 
efforts; while our capitalists have promoted industry therein. *5 
In view of these and' other oonsideration.$ he was oertain· 
that 
The Chamber ot Deputies would receive with pleasure a bill from H. E• 
the President or the Republic to the effect t~t the territories con ... 
quered and oaoup~ed 'by ·t:.he ormies of Chile during the present war be . 
definitely incorpora.ted with the territory or the Republio, e.nd subjected 
to the oiv.U, political, and administrntive ±egisla.tion of Ohile, *4 · 
Several deputies agreed with Sr .. Arteaeinst propositions 
but they held that the time was not yet ripe tor suoh asaertions.. In 
. ein~wer Senor Arteaga :3tated his 
l Maurtua, v. M • .2!?.· o~t. p. 65 
2 Ibid• p. 65 
3 ibid. P• 66 
4 ~· P• 65 
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tears that if' .. this opportun:L ty is iU.l.owed to paea by, later on when the 
time for making peace arrives, friendly nations, actuated 'by the desire 
of tendering their gQod offices, may have a certain influence which might 
be harmful to the true and legitiml:tte interests ot our country• We · 
should not lose this opportunity, now that we hold all the rights of the 
victor, and it is our duty to act ns I have suggested. *l. 
Nothing def'!ni te l'ias ·done with these suggestions and the. matter was 
dropped throUgh the influence of Sr. Santa Ma~ia, the Prl.m.e Minister. 
South Am.orican nations of'fer.ed their inedio.Uon i. e • 
.. .Ecuador a_n~ _qo!1!ffij).i.t3._1 J:ll~t _nothil'lg vmra a.caompl:Lsbed. ·The. ,fl1 ;c es ineieted ·~ ~-. · 
' . . . 
on havi11g cor1di t16ns restored to the ,£ta tus gug J?eAunh. "hUe Oh.:Ue 
\ 
mde the statug. gu2 the basis of her o.ooeptanoe of e.rbi trn. tion. 
·137 July, 1880, as above eta ted condi tiona se~ed to lw. ve 
, reached a criSis and it was beUeved by' Secretary Evarts, .Anlerioe.n (3eo-
retary of State, to be the opportune time to otter the services ot the 
United States in brilig:Lng about a. solution ot the di.f'fioulties. It was 
theref'Ol"e proposed that the belligerents send representatives tQ a aon-
£erenpe on bot1rd the u.s.s. La6kawanna. in the Bay of Arioa, October 22.i 
1860. BoliVia sent Don Marian(,) DD.ptist,a and D;>n Juan Crisostomo Carillo J 
Ohile•s representa·~ives were Don Eulogio Altamirano, Don Jose Francisco 
Vergara and ~n Eusebio Lill6 and plenipotentiaries Don Auton:Lo Arena 
and Don Aurelio Ga.:rcia y Garcia of Peru. Charles S. Rand, of Lima. was 
named the secretary and interpreter for the conference. Besides the South 
American representatives there were representatives of ~1e United Statesa 
Thos. A~ Osborne of OhileJ Isaac B. Ohristaincy of Peru; and General Ohas. 
Adanis of Bolivia. Mr. Osborne tho United States Minister at Santiago and 
ttdean" of linited States ministers to 
1 Maurtua1 V~ M. P• 65 
..._. 
... . . 
t 
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South Ainer:Lca. aotod at~ chairman of the sessions. At the first meeting, 
the plenipotentiaries, each responded with santiments.of' gratitude for 
the disinterested efforts ma.de by ·IJhe United States in her desire to 
br:Lngabout a cessation of hostilities. Some commented upon the mo-
. t:lvea for tlie United ~t!ltesf interest as being in a measure responsible 
i for the stimulus gi von to republican governnents of South .America. 
l ,' ' \ j Senor .Altninirano stated ·t:.hat i11 orde:r to proceed ae ~oon ae posflible 
I~J-. ---- -Wit,b. neiot:l.atfons-h~ VN)Uld- present ·to ·~he conf'erenoe a memor~lndum of 
L:~j · propositions whioh could be used cw n basi a for .dis®asion• · 
'I 
·}f 




The Chilean momor.nndurn wns pror:1ented October· 221 1680~ 
The provisions followa 
· First. Cession to Chil.e of such territor-; o£ Peru and 
Boli vin as ;e:Jttencla to the oouth of' the vnlloy · o£ 
Orunarones cmd to the west of the line o£ the 
Andenn CordUlera. which eepa.rn tes Peru and Bo--o 
li via, as far tts ·the valley of Ohaoarilla; and 
to the weat t1l~o of a lin4ll which, being prolonged 
from this point, would strike the .Argentine 
frontier, ptt.ssing thr()ugh the oe~ter of. Lake 
Asootan. 
Seoond. Payment. to Chile by Peru and Doli via Jointly o:f' • · 
the sum of twenty. miUi,)ns of dollars, four 
millions whe~·eof trr~ to be pt•id in .osah. 
l'h.ird. Return of the properties of whioh Chilean oi tizens 
in Peru and Bolivin lwve been despoiled. 
~'ou:rth Return of ·~he -transport Remnc. 
Fifth .Abrogation:of tho secret treaty me.de·between Peru 
and Bolivi~t in the year lens, leaving at the 
same time the stepa taken to bring about a con-
federation between the two netio:ria void and o£. 
no ei'fect wL:.tever. 
Sixth. -Retention or .. the purt of Chile of the territory 
of Moquegun, Tacnu ~md Arlen, oocupied by Chilean 
forces, url'til the obligations tO which the pro-
ceding conditionf!.refer have been complied with. 
Seventh An obligation on the pert o£ Peru not to fortify 




her~ nor at any time and undertaking that in the future, 
it vlwll be nn exclua~ely oommercis.l port. *1 
October ~~5, 1880 was ·t:.he day s~.rt £or· ooneidera.tian of Chilatf3 
proposals. Senor Arenas of Peru. stated the conditions "hnd produced upon 
him a. poinful imp:reaaion, sinoe they olose the door upon any renaonvble or 
The firat article he considered a.a especially (l . . ' 
lrl.ndrnnoe to ~ace.tul acrttlement. *3 
Chile had obtainetl ndvant(-tge in t.he present war, holding a milithrJ oaau- · · 
pa.tion in consequence ••••••• certain districts of.' Peruvian Mld Bolivi1m · 
·terrltoey· over ·which the hv.d 11eve:r oln.imed U.tcy' juri~diation, ·but. lu.tving 
oocupi$<1 them• ~ ••• belJ,eved horo.t4£ ·t:.rnrw.formed into the owne:tt thereof, · 
an.d t.hht her military oocUlJt').tion is m ti tlo of· dominionJ tlwt l,1kc doc· 
. ·trines oertt.i.inly were ausw.inod in otller t.imes and (l!Stcl.nt re~ons,. but 
in Spanish .Amerla~l. have not been worl~sd !'rom ·~he time of indevendenoe •• • 
••• the napubl.:Lo of Peru •• u ••• :te 1nO~Lipab1El of' oonal!lnting to 'tihe seizure 
of' any portion of her ·II~X':rit.Ol"Y, ~md ~till lt~ar; tl:t..:ett wh3.oh tc;duy oon.st:l:t.uot.os 
·bhe pH.ilo:Lp~l ao1Woe of ho:r.• woo.lth. 
U& tt.l.rthoi' atated ·that th~1 Peruvian people would never agree to a pence 
rounded upon a "oes~l:Lon ot terr:Ltor:y i.md a revival of tho ob13olete right 
. . 
of oonqueat"-even though the plcmi1')0'I:.ent1a.riea should end the government 
ratify ~oh a peace. 
Senor AltmnirEmo ?ma grieved to hear tha opinion expressed 
toot ill hopee f'or pOfJ.OO were '\t6.1n but e.X',i)l'9tH'led _hi,e gratitude thnt it 
had been spoken in clearness,· firmness ~md sincerity~ He declared tb11t 
. . 
the memorandum had not been drawn up with the intentions of' "employin~ nnt·· 
word whiCh might appear Ullc.'looeptG ble to ·t-heir exaell.encies the represen• 
ta. t1 ves of Peru and Bolivia. nnd asked that a note be mede of this m.ani-
£estaUon. n He declined to recall tlie origins and onuses of the war since 
it would contribute to lead1ng the debn·te from proper limite. 
1 j\l?J2endix ·!Q"> the Onse of' PotU,• · p ~ 121 
2 Ibid. p •. l~~ . . . . . . ·· 
5 The met-erial which follo?ts ia paraphrased f:rom the Appendix to the Case 
or Peru. PP• 121..:..141 with quotations showing reasoning of various. re-
preeenta.tiver, at· the Lackawanna Conference • 
. ' ./_1 .... 
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Chile accepting the war as a painful necessity, threw. herself :tnto it 
w1 thou·t:. th1nldng of' ·t:.he &aarii'ioes :1. t imposed upon hex-, and defending 
her rights nrtd the .honor of her i'l.agt hns SMri£1oed her dearest aone 
and spent her treasure withr.>ut stint ••••• The regioni1 -extending to the 
south. of.'O~meornea owe their pre:rent developmant. and their progress 
ent~rely to Ohiler,in labor nnd Ohileen on pi tal. The desert, had been 
fertilized b-.f ·t.he swen·t:. ot hcn .. l.cboring men be.fore it was watered by 
the blood oi' her heroes. To withdr!>~w the tJ.uthority and the flag of 
Ohile from Canw.rones· would be a oowa.rdl.y abandonment of thouse.nda o£ 
her citizens and a return, with aggravation, to the old and untenable 
si tuntion .. 
·· .. tte did not· agree that Oh.ileta pretensiona were :tn confll~t With aoaept,... 
\ ed Pr,1no:Lp1e and este.blif:lhed pr.!-tOUOIIh "In the eo-oaUed oone,:ttetrt by 
. . : . . ~ . . : . . . . ' 
Chile tbere:L~ but. one new· pha.ee, ·bhe :f'e~ot that tbe territory :Lp quet~tion 
ow()s :Lto present etntua to Ol:d:Lettn lnbo:r nnd en·~erpr!see.1t ·-·· ·. \ 
Mr.· Obr:l.at:l.anoy called upon Bol1viattl l'e~t:taEmt~t4.ve 
. . - . . 
. to make a etatem~nt ttnd he ·began it with f.l complJ.ment to Sr.; Al.trunir~~ho*s 
. tranknoss and courtesy •. ile deplored the di£f'et•oncea o£ op:t~on which ' 
.··· .• . ' ' . . 
existed li.t the present time when they hod been t~o closely bound together··· 
,. . . 
:tn .colonial di:\Y'fl~ nnd signified his ttpprov-al of the oonaolidation ot 
• ·: j 
••.. interests which broUght nbout the Treaty of 1875-the real object or 
which hud been misinterpreted. He presented his personal opirlion oi' th~ 
· naturttl results o£ eucoeae which he agreed ahould be recognized ond 
. ncaepted. Chile being the victor, it would be just for her to require 
an inderani.ty, but not the cession o£ territory except aa.a ba.eis of 
security and a gUarantee in the pt1yment ot the indemnity. Senor Alta•. 
~0 expreaaed surprise thnt the treaty of 1973 had been introduced 
. by Senor Baptista and he took occasion to rell18rk tti,n that oompD.ot is to 
' ' . 
' . 
be round the justii'ioation of the attitude or 9hile and her demands." 
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Senor Gnrt.dr, y Gnroici spoke concerning the common ideal-
iBm of the Americas as oontrf.l.sted with the European ne:tions. He took 
· .'issue w:L·t.h the Ohilenn reprosenw.Uve when he t~aid that the entire 
pop'Uletion of' Tarapaoa "being .Ohilean1 to them belongs the poeseJ:~sion 
of the territory." He statedt With what hilarity. would be received in 
the political oirlll.es of Washingt-Jn, the doctrine that should assent 
the. right of Prince Bismark to Mnex eome of the newer, Western states 
to the German llmpire, the bulk of their population being GermanJ or that 
her maJesty Queen Victoria could, tunder like title take possession of 
New York, a large portion oi' inhnbi t~•nts wherefore lriabmen. 
He proposed thAt all points al.1.uded. to. by the vn:r:t.otis plenipotentit<X"iee 
· be subnitted without appeal t;~ ·the Government of the United ~tates of' 
· Attterioa tor Arbitration. 
Senor Ver~ara of Ohile asserted t~\t hi.$ natlo.n 
' ' . 
. ·. hnd repeatedly proposed tl) lt~y before (,In arbiter the aettlentEm.t of the 
dit.t'ioult;r. Jier vo:LO$ wao Uhhel!lrd, and she found herself U»Will1ngly 
. dJ;oagged into,~ ••• ~Lnunohecl upon this courPe, wh:J.oh has demandE).d enormous 
·. efforts and 'el!tcri.t'ioes, Obile h.aa auooeeded, throug}l the repeatf:ld 
· · · triumphn o£ her nrms, in placing h.e:rsol£ in n pofli t1on of van~ga per-
mitting her to demand e. pee.ce1 gUaranteeing the future and compensating 
the injuriee she had received and the sacrifices imposed upon her.. As 
she bas incurred all the risks of the war ..... ao also should she enjoy 
her Ullquestiona.ble right to profit by the advantage given her by their 
euooesetul reel.ilt. Chile seeks an enduring- pence, which shall consult 
bGth her present nnd her future inte:reats which shell be p~portionod 
to the elementtJ and power she possesses to obtain it, to the labor al-... 
ready per£('¢'Dlsd, end to well-founded national aspirntiona. :.This peace 
ahe dll negotiate directly with her u.dveraaries when they accept the 
conditions she deems necessary for her aeru ri ty, and there is no reason 
· whatever ehe should dell ver to other hands* honorable and secure a a they 
·.·may be1 the. decision of her destinies. For theca reasons she declares 
that ahe reje<lte the proposed arbitration. 
Senor Lillo added that arbitrution was a worthy, noble 
· course to pursue in order to a.v:oi:.d a war 
·but arbitration has its Ok)portune moment, and this, for the negoti~tions 
ot peace which oqoupy us today has u.nf'ortunately JW,aeed. Arbitration, 
after the struggle e~d niter the viotor,r, cannot be a solution acceptable 
to Chile. What could she·aek o£ the arbit~r? That·he value the saori• 
.fioee made by Chile in a war to which she had been provoked? That he 
i 
estimate the price of the blo;.,d of her r;ons? ••••• Solutions to questions 
like these, after costly f.lttd sanguinary victories, oan a.nd ought to be 
given only by the ne.tion which htH'J crowned such saori£ioes by ~uooess. 
The speaker accepted and applauded tho sentiments ot' fraternity alluded 
to, but enid that peace would be "more di£i':Lcu.1 t in tha near· future in 
proportion .?.s the sc:crifioes it impot!es ore greater for those who aUempt 
to provoke :tt." He atated that he understood Sr. &lptista•s proporwl 
(that Ohile•s war indemnity be fixe'd tmd oooupntion of Peruvion territory 
retained a~ security) bu·t. that ~he :tnstruction;:J given him by his govern ... 
•. 
·moot did not allow oonddorntion of t1~. Dr,::pt1tltai s propotw.ls, 
Senor Carillo spoke o£ the preaedeut. which would pro-
bnbly .be eetablishEid as a resul-t of the conffJrenoa, et..~.ting ltQW impor-
tant 1 t was that tho dii'f;lcul tier:' be settled nooordi.ng to re.in~on'. · HE:~ 
found objection to tlle e,."f;prasa:t.o11, 11 the estimt~:be or ·t:.he price of blood, tt 
as part of. the duties of e.n Arbitrator but ~dded that whe~teve~ deo:Ldon 
the Arbi tre. tor should mv k€1 whether adverse t.o the interests of aoli via . 
e.nd Peru or not would be oo.rried out. He c.lr:.•o objected to the idea. 
tha:~ the opportune time lwd p~ssed for arbitration saying 
't 
For the· first ·b:t.me nnd at ·che expiration of more than a.•year of war, · 
(too.protraoted for young republics who e.re·snorif1o1ng their populntl.on 
and resouroesJ hae. the voice of reason instet:ld of force, :for the decision 
o£ the question o£ the Pacific, been rai£\ed by on Americnn nation. The 
only expedient remaining is tJ.rbitration; through it Amerio~.n interests 
and republlcnn institutions may yet be saved ..... Arbitration ••••• which 
reconcile~ all differences is nodeptable in my judgment, nt the outset 
or a war, to prevent it, during its course, to etop its rave.ges1 and up 
to the close of the oonteot in honor \,r the victor• who ahould have the 
wise foresight to lenva the declaration of conditiona to the arb:ttra .... 
tion of a respeo·~ed neutral power. 
He finds h:lmseli' i11 agreement with ~enor Baptista*s private opinion a.nd 
. . 
proposes a 1•e-statement of conditions that would b.e npproved by' Peru,-· 
11Stat31,e guo ot the territory oeoup!ed by the· forces o£ Ohile; pending the 
decision ot the tribunal". He added thv.t the Bolivinn plenipotentiaries 
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hnd come t() the oon.ferel106 with the iclao. in mind that with the mecli~ltion 
6£ the United Stltte Bolivit1. felt ISCltisi'ied peace would resuJ.tr for tlwt 
mediation would be 11aacompnnied b-, another word-o.rbi trntion-whioh 
signified Juetioe ~md honor f'or all, hurniliEttioll to none. tt 
Mr~ Osborne asserted tlutt the United StHt·OS we.e not 
courting the di~tination or beoomi11g ·t;he urbit.rator in the quetrtion, 
. .  . 
. thnt "while he could not doubt tha:t his government would tJ.OOept. the 
· poei tion if duly requested to do so" y~·t the dut.ies of the poe:ltiol'l 
would involve mual1 trouble und l~.,bor. · 
Senor Al t..&mirt.mo s ta:bed it . would be neoesaa.:r-y to :tefUfl!e 
.the propose.l for Dl'bi tl"f1 M.on !:i:1n0f) Ohil.e lmd ·~noe bef'ote "in order to 
aV'oid this fJt:Ulguine.cy wa.r.: ... offered to nppenl ta Jud(&ee b~t~fore dravd.ng 
the sword. Thnt wae the moment, and :Lt is moat deplara.ble tl>,at ·he:r 
o££ex' wa~ :not aocepted." Hia closing remarks hinted thnt Senor Cl.~roia 
·· :1 Ge.rala :Ln referring to Pcruts magna.nimit;r :when victorious in Ch.w.ro.qil· 
·. · lmd overlooked "rect1f'ications ·of botllldary, perhaps ot the vecy iine 
.. ·.·. separating Peru from Eamtdor." . 
October 27, 1880 closed the conference which summed up 
the discussions of the previous meeting:::. The representatives of Peru .• 
declared 
that us Ohile insisted upon the .1na.inttdning of t,he first condition, and 
. the e.rbitro.tion proposed b'-J t.ltem not having been accepted, it was 1m-
poaa1bl.e for the~ t..o go into an ro:a.mination o:t the other conditions; 
that every door had been closed to them, .:md the continUt~.tion of the war 
rendered nPceaae:ry; ~md th.t~t the responsibility ot its aom:,equences . 




considered th~ si tue.:twn to be clearly and sharply defined. There is 
one condition, the first presented by their exeellenciea the plenipo• 
tentiariea of Chile e.s indeclinable, which ·t.he allies ormnot a.ooept. 
. -..:.:- : .... · -· 
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'l'herels nnother; that of llrb1tration1 auggeEJted by their exeellenciea 
the plenipotentiaries o£ the nllied republica and rejected by ·~hose of 
OhUeJ and there is finally a th;Lrd; which haa been propcif3ed sept>rately 
by'_ tho· rep:reaen·botives of Bolivia but which hns not been U:tkerl ·into con• 
siderntion. 
They considered in view or this result, thut the negotiation ho.d ree.ched 
ita close, und regretted hlwt the political situation of the respective 
oountr.Les ehould not ht:tva pc:rmi tted a common &greement to lw.ve been 
reached. 
' ' 
•·• 1 ·· ·were vn~ioua att.a!llpt.~ of both l4'urope~.n notiona ~~nd tb@ Urd,·t,ad Ste.tes to · 
.. l>ring ~bout tl ceatlation o:f.' hor1til:l. tieth . Mr• Morton; u. s. min~ster in 
. . . 
. ' ' 
> Paris in aorxtes_pondenoa (Augurst, 1881) with ~~eoretary Blaine _related rt 
.... oonversnt:lon· he b£1.d had vrith President Grevy oonoem1ng th~·· · ''desir~hiU.ty. 
• ' ' • . ' ' • I 
w,'_ ef)~lbl.iabing l;let\Veen our rtllr:IPGOtiVO g6v~rnmenttl •t;he basis Of fl muttWl_ 
· .. understanding in r~gard to l:.he policy which might be 3ointly c.dopted by 
' . . . . . . ~ . .. 
. ' . 
. US both .toWl'll"d securing nn am:•ly return of ordeJ.'I tmd Gtnbili ty in· the ' 
· affairs of Ohile and Peru* as i'ar MJ comports with .our national tratli• 
. . 
tiona t111d usages in the mt~nt,gement of pu'blio EJ..f.t:airs with foreign states.·:. 
*l 
·. Seoretery Bl-nine rer~1lled tlw.t he nppreobted President' . 
• 
Grevy•s marks' but believed th-"lt ainoe the interests of the European 
etates were different trv.ditionnliy £root the Americrut states he doUbted 
·. the exp~ency ot• uniting with Eu:ropean powers :t.o intervene, eithel" by 
·. material pressure or by mort:>l or political influenoe in the t3.fi'airs of 
American States. These RepUblioc are younger sistll}re of. thi~ Government. 
Their px•oximity of situation, aimilt>rity in origin nnd i'rrune of govern• 
ment, unit,- of political interest on oll questions of foreign inter• 
·.. course and their geograph1oal remoteness from Europe have nattn'nlly . 
· .· given to Amerionn States oloss end especial rel(~tions to each other, nnd · 
1n the ooi:lrse of time removed .them further from the European· systems. . 
· tha interests, ocxnmeroiel nnd political, or the United StHteson t¥e 
· l ;Ae;eendix .to t.b.e Case of l)e~. PP• 149, 150 
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• 
oontinEm·t, transcend in extent and importance these of Otey" other power, 
and where ·these immense interests nre deeply involved this Government 
must p:reeerve a position where its influence will be most independent 
and efficient. In the contest between Peru and Chile, the United States 
. has wntohed the progress of the struggle with p~d.nful interest, t:1nd 
endeavored, ~,~r opportunity offered- to nrrange terms . o£ pet;l.oe; nnd ;you 
wUJ. E.wy to the French Government t:P.a:~, while the interest, \'Thich Preoi-
dent Grevy hss mnnife$ted for the cause of pance, end his aympc.thy vd.th 
the Unhappy rlot:Lnu1 Oi' the war, find an earnest resr>onae here; both from 
the Government and the people, the UzU.ted Stntes declines to enter into 
negotia tiona with l!.ilropean powers for n joint, intervention in the n.ffaira 
of Chile and Peru. *'1 
. . 
From the nbova aentiment;s expressed by Seoretnry Blt>:f.ne .·.·. 
we may oonolude th<!!.t the r~eponsibil:Lty of the Uni·bcd S~tes in b:ring:tng .· 
.. : . . .. .· .. 
nbottt a settlement was doubled.. ne did not favor European intervention~ ·• 
·t.here!ore.,ft wa.a :;Sur :respons:Lb:Ui t;y to te.ke nn not:t.ve J;art in the peaoa 
negotia tiona. 
It was eqUPUy understood vt Washington that the· t!.ppliontion of the Mon•. 
roe Doctrine, as set foxoth in Seoretnry Blaine's letter, p:raot:LotJ.llyde-
pri ved Peru o£ the beuei'i ts t~ be derived f'rom the interference o£ her .· ·.· 
friends and the good o;ffices of the European p~wera• nnd that con.eequently. 
the mornl duty of qUickly bringing the wnr to a oloce, ·on honorable ·~erms 
for all the belJ.ik;or(:lrrt.~ waa incumbent on the United State:::. : *2 · 
·· With this responsibility in mind, Seoret:.1ry Blnine ap ... · 
pointed Ganernl Stephen A. Hurlbut to represent the United States in 
Peru tH.l the· active ngent a.nd. Chief Minister on the Pacific ooest, the 
General Judson Kilpatrick wns choaen .for Chile. The inf3truotions sre .· 
dated July J-51 1881, Mr. Hurlbut wns to suggest the question of in-
demnities to Peru since Chile he.d dlsolaimed the idea tr..o.t the war was . 
one of conquest. He was to i'lnd out whether :1. t would be possible for 
Peru to arrange the payment o£ indemnity ~mel 'Lo keep Seore·ta:ry Blfline 
informed. ~5 
1 Appendix to the Case of Peru. _p;J. 1511 152 taken from papers relo.Ung 
to the Wnr In South Amer!oa, 1682. Sen. l~ix. Doc. No. 79, P• 597. 
2 Maurtun, V. M. ·..22.! ~ pp. 101; 102, quoting from Sr. Alejandro Garlnnd 
3 Ibid P• 102 . --
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Kilpatrick' a ins·Lructi•.:>ns were to attempt to induce Chile 
. . . 
to withdraw her dem:.•nd tlu:tt ";tho sihi.') qu~ !!Q!l oondition for the reopen• 
•. ing of peace negotiations be the cession of Peruvian territory." *1 
l'arU. and Bolivia were to be offered every possible opportunity to arrlmga 
\ 
for an indemnity. "If the~e powers £nil to offer a reaaono.b1y auf'fioiont 
indemnity and gui'l.rentee, then :1 t beoomes n fair subje ot :fol' oonsidero.tion 
whether such territory m~ty lllJi be exneted r:s the necessary prioe of 
pelii.oe .. n *2 
Hurlbut lost li t·~le time :Ln making known to the. Chilean . 
· .. goyernment "the let·ter oi' the lawns well vs the spint" and in doing 
. . . . 
~o he o.ffended Chile nnd his own colleague, Mr. Ki1pntr!ok 111 ~antiago. 
*5 Xn a memorandum addressed to Admiral Lynoh dated Lima, August 25• 
.. 1881, .Htirll)ut stated wlu-tt he believed to be the attitude of the United 
··States to\vs.rd the continuing of w~r for the purpoae of territorial 
. . . ' 
tlggrahdiaement• .As a matter of public lnw, CM.le had the right to de-
. . . ' . ' . . . 
mnnd c.. full indemnity for wo.r expenses but he thought it to be 
. contraey to the rules which should provaU r1mong etilightened nations to 
proceed a.t ·::Jnoe, and ns a sine gun ..lli2!l of pee.oe to .transfer territory, 
undoubtedly Peruvian, to ·the jurisdiction of Chile without first .demon .... ·••· 
1\ltrating the inability or unwillingness of Pel"U to furnish indemnity in 
some ·other .form. Such e course on the part of Chile would meet with 
decided disfavor on the part of the Unit.ed States ...... Peru lw.s lost 
mili tar.Y. reputt~t:lon, und cannot td.ford tnuch further hwn:Lliation; and •• 
••• it is never wise t,c,· driv~ even a conquered people into deaperat1on.*4 
Such statements were resented by the Clrl.lee.na especially 
when we consider tho !)<~rtioula• effect diploniaoy tuid the u~:<e of great 
;t.a.ot and extreme poli tenesa have upon the Latin .American. Mr. KU-
' pa.triokwae questioned concerning Mr:. Hurlbutts activities and h~ dis• 
1 Maurtua, v. M. P• 105 
2~. p.l03 
3 Stuart, Grahtun H • .Q.E.• ai t .. P• 17 





nvowed suoh expressions in tlw Mme of' his Government. Seoret.nry 
Blaine dis~:;pproved the nation.·s of' both ministers and thqy wore replaced 
by a special envoy, IV'II'o William H. Tresaott1 to t'St1ume full powers as 
representnti ve o.i' the Uni tfJd StB. tea to Uw three belligerent Republic • 
Mr. Trescott was instructed ·t,., reitere.te the sentiment 
ot the Utrl.ted Stvtes against the t1essioil of Tur~tpaoa to Chile e.e an 
Unreasonable exercise of nuthorit.y under tho.right .of conquest, adding 
:Cf' our good offioes t:\re rejected, and thia policy ,r absorption or on 
independent state be pc;1rF.Jir;ted'1n, th1.s gove;rnment., •••• will hold itt~eli' 
i.'r,ee to nppeD.l to the other republicw ·or thit-3 continent to join 1 t in 
nn e£f'cxrt to nvert consequences which cannot be confined to Chile ~111d. 
Poru,; but which threaten. with extremes·t dn.ng~1r the politioaJ. institutions, 
·t.he pence!'ul progress t:mcl the libert.ll oi vil:l.zation of e.:U Ameriot1.*1 
He was inetructed 
IIFirat-l'o concert ~:~uch meosurea 81:! will enr:ble Peru to 
establish n regular government !1.nd in1tinte negot1£ttiont;, 
nseoond~ ... To induce Chile to oonsen·t:. to 5Uch. negotie.tio!l.e 
\d th:.>ut the: cession of terri tory ns o. condition· prr~oedent. 
"Tlli;rod-To impress upon Chile that in suohnegotintions 
she ought · w allow Peru a fnir opportunity ·to provide for a ren :'!om~ ble 
indemnity; ~md in th.it:l connection, to let it be understood thnt the 
United Stntea would consider the imposition o£ an ex·t.l"tiV~lga.nt indemnity, 
eo as to make the oeseion of territ.ory necessary, in satie.faction, a.a 
more tMn :ls ju.::tif'ied by the actual cost of' the war e.nd as a solution 
thren toning renewed di.f:f'icult,y between the two countries, n *2 
Before Mr. 'l'rescott could accomplish anything under 
these latest in.rt.ructi,)nS ~!.11. unforeseen e:Vent oocurr-ed whioh created 
e. distinct change lri the e.ttitude of the 'United States in her role ae 
1- Stuart; Graham H. .9.E.• oi t. p~ 1'1 . 
2- tb~d. P• 18, aleo Ma.urtua, V. M • ..Q£.• c:t,,t. pp. 12e, 129 
. ,;·· 
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mediator. PresidentGar£ield was aosaasinated September 19, 1881, nnd 
Secretary Blaine wae replaced by Mr. Frelinghu.ysen January 1, 1882. 
The ndministrat.i.on took B less emplu·.tic stand which i~l described in a 
piotureaque maru1er by Alejandro Garland thus t 
It was no longer ·the g1or1our::: engle, the emblem of the might and great... 
noaa of ·the United S·l:.t;t·l:.eo, ·tlurli omna from Wa~dungton to the Pt.~.oii'ic to 
compel the belligerent~ to l~'Y dovm ·~heir arms end put o.n end w r:m ' 
iniqui·tous wt:u:o of conqueatJ but the innocent Nld Umid dove1 the messeng-
er of' pet~ce, sent by the Northern Colo[sua to beg th,e oesaation o£ hoB• 
tilit.itHJ in the name o.t' Amorionn i'r~rtern:tty ••••• J,nd, s.a f'&r as J~eru. ia 
oonoerned, the llllliov.'blt;r intervention or the Uni:ted Sttttes, its unfor-
tunr<.te, va.o:Ulr>.ting nnd oont:radio·to:r.v policy only deteu:t.ed its own ends• 
*1 
· Mr. Tresoo·tt lmd me.de a lns·t ttttempt to ef,'itablish a. 
bt:tsia for :pence .111 the Be,lmo.oeda-Trosc()tt Pro·coool~ A oo.n£arenoe wna 
held between. B~\linaoeda, the foreign minister of Chile nnd Trescott Jnnu-
nry 16, 19 ancl 20 in Vinn del M::1r.• Chile t1greed to nocept the good o.fi'ioes · · 
of the United Stat.et:l if they should be of'f'ered1 provided she nooept the · 
oonditi:->ns for peace laid down by Chile. Those oonditiont~ :tnoludedt 
"1. T}:la cession to Chile of vll the territory of .Peru 
s1 tuated to the eouth of the Queb:N1d<>. de Cnmoronas. 
'*2. OcoUjJEJ.tion of the region of Tncn.."'l and Arioa for ·' 
ten yenre1 J?eru being obliged to pay tv10nty ndlli,Jhe of pesos nt the 
oxpira tion of thu t time. If v:l;. t.he expir::. tion of tlw:b time F'eru should 
not pay to Chile the twenty tnilli.)nfl of pesos, the territory of TDcnn 
and Arion should remain igso facto ceded to and incorporated in the 
territories of tlw Republic or Chile. Peru may fix in the treaty of 
peace a.· time longer, thtm ten yecrs; in oonformi ty vd th the oondi tiona 
Just before stB:ted. If .Arloa returns to the power of Peru, it shall 
l Garland, Alejandro. South Apter,t.cP.n cqnflict and the Ua;Lted States 
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remo.in forever unfortified. 
115. Chile shnll occupy the islsnds o£ Lobos, so long 
s.e there she.ll be gue.no upon them, !!nd both the net product ot the gullno 
' ' 
tb.ltcn from them and tlw.t £:rom the minee disoovered and being wo:rked in 
Tnrapnca shc.1ll be equally divided between· Chilo l:md· the areditOrs of 
Peru. *1 
Mr. Trescott Ool'l',llllU.h:l.ct:\ted these propoNlla to Seo~otttrY' 
Fl"elinBhuysen tmd WtlS :i,nstruoted to reply tlu.lt 
The government oi' the United Sto.tev while desirous to otfer its illlW 
partiv.l oo-operD;tion and 1 ta friendly nid in euoh negotiat4on~ Hl!l mtty · 
let-~.d to a. pet.tae em:tiafa.otocy to both belligerents; Ot:lnno·~ tender 1 tp 
good oti'ioep upon the oondi t:l.on~ propooed. ;t E-~m further ;l.natl'uc·~ed to 
inquire whether the Governmont Qi' Chile :tr:: prepr:tred to m~1~e El!l1 modi ... 
:ficat:Lon oi' theae t.ermsr and, i.f eo, whr~.t tlldy fire. '*2 . 
r~~'lr •. Hurlbut and Mr. Kilpatrick hnd died nnd Mr. 'X:t"esoott; .. · 
~hose :l.nstruotione from Mr. Frolinghuyoen hnd been niod.er~ted,t resigned. 
his post a.nd returned to WlH3hington. 
Ir! a no·to !'rom Minister Bnlmaoeda to Mr. Tror,oott he 
states "we m..~intoin the conditions of pence set forth tn thltl doctl.rnent. .. 
tllrendy cited, because they are demunded lT.r nbst.)].ute rigorous necessity. 
on t10ciount of e~penses, and the d~lmages caused by the war; the security 
or . the :Ete public, ~ind ito .further safety.. *3 
·The new ao:m:liseioners, (with Dr. Cornelius A. Lognn as 
Chief of the Commission) were instructed. that the United States o,:>uld 
do no more th(m offer her good offioes nnd in the inf;.truot:l.ons, the 
cession or terri tory was mentioned .s.::.: perhaps the only way open. 'l'he 
· Peruvian reprar::cntati ve waE\ instructed to say "Unless Peru consents to. 
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are powerless to help her.n *l Several compromises were wol"~ed out on 
the basis ·o£ plebisoi tea end mo11ey paytneuts, but none was acceptable td 
both governments. Mr. Lognn appenred to become an odvoonte or the Chi· 
lean point of view and Mr. Partridge, the representative in Peru, an 
s.rdent sUpporter of the Chilean olaitns. *2 The reason given. by Stuart 
for the fe.Uure ot Mr. Logan to come to an 61greement with Pl"esident 
Calderon wtHf thn t Mr. Logan was over•friendly with Chile. Part:coidge 
o!!lled a meeting or. cliplomht~o representatives ot a,..eat ar:t.ta:t.n.i Frr.noe. 
and Italy. to .fro11~e a memorial to urge a oolution a£ the aonfliot through 
. . 
the medi'Ulll oi' the:l,l:' ocmmon aotion • Seoretn1•y Frelinshuytl .. n disapproved 
SUOh proceedings tUld 't\11 the Oomrdissioners W<~rc rSQHlled, 
. ,· . . ' · .. ' ' 
· Thus ended VI!'. Frel.inghuysente efforts in be®l.f of peace, ett-orts a:x-
oluaively baaed on the effiottcy of ·iiho jrtoraJ: aot~os. or the U~ted St~ttas. 
fie saw himself' oompelled tt. dietlpprove and cGnsure tbe proceecU.rigs, 
though different in olmraoter to ·tihoee of their prodeoessors, Messrs. 
l.Ulpatriok and Hurlbut, ended like theirs, in disc~d between' the co-
operating ngenta •. Even Mr. Manney, the modest Mittiflter at La Paz was 
not saved frotn the tate o£ hia two collaborat.oro.; but Waf! equaUy de-· . 
posed, it being considered that he had :tW.ed to exercise the necessary · 
morel pressure• though his instructions wero •to do .wbateve~ may .be ad-
vised by Mr. Logan or Mr. Partridge, -'Jl' both, and to "tttke no steps until 
ao requested,''' *3 · · 
In commenting upon the taUure o:t' the Unit,ed States to 
mediate in ·t;he conflict Maurtmi culls attention to the hand~oap or three 
auoceseive administrations in the United Stutes ~uring the c1osing years 
of the wa.rJ President noyes, GDrfield nnd Art.hur each one with a differ• 
ent Secretary of State. 
All efforts at arbitration having failed, the two bel• . 
ligerents faoed enoh t>ther to continue the struggle. :tt should be . ' 
noted that Bolivia wa.s now out. of the frayJ having been deoiai'V'ely de• 
l Maurtua, V. M. 9.12.• oi t. P• 155 
2 Stuart, G. H • .22~ ill• P• 546 
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feate.d Mny 26, lSBO, in the battle of Tacna., Peru• a .tinal downfall wae 
postponed a few. more months. Through Chile's victories t\t Ohorill~n and . · 
Mira.t'lorelS, near Lima, and .finally· the occupD.tion of the c~.pi t11l Peru 
wntl brought to submission early in 1861. · Be·tween the time o£ the · 
·occupation of' Lima and the fintJ.l treaty negotiations, ~there wa~ much . 
diMussion conoerning territorial arre.ngemonte. It brought out the taot 
. . ' ' . : 
the.t Chile considered the oet1l'!ion oi' Tc.ro.pacn f'unc1runental to o. fJ(irctle-
·ment einoe she believed that the aorrunol"cial and eooriordo j.n·beresta of 
·this Pro'\tinae had brOught about the AlliMoe .of 1815~ Chi~e believed 
Tll.oru.t and Ar:Loa to be neceroaa:ey Ml n gttarnntee for ht:Jr new frontiers. 
:tt was f'J.rat suggested that• ·~hey be soldll but finnlly the Q~mprofuioe · 
celled for Ohilenn oocu~tion for. ten years• .followetl by· a p1ebiaolte 
. . 
. . . 
tO decide· pernw.nent sovereignty ... 
It should be remembered that Peru we.~ negotiating und$r. 
. . . 
a now President IgleSias; and in his desire to gain recognition :f:rOl'.!l 
OhUe th~ Peruvian a.sflertfons were withdrawn and h trea·!Jy of peaoe was 
f'1naUy e.rranged fl.ocording to. Chile's ·t:.erms. A protocol of peace was· 
· (ligned in May, 1883; tmd the .final treaty WtlS dram up October 20ll '1685, 
ai ·Anoon, a sl.unmer resort north oi Lima. By the terma of the treaty of . 
peace and i'riends~p were once more establiehed; Peru c~ded the litto1•ul 
province of Tarapaca extending to the 19th parallel; Perute creditors 
were to be paid 50%iot' the gunno proceeds; and a plebiscite was to be 
taken 1n the departments of 1'nona and Arica a.t the expirat.ion o£ ten years · · 
' . . ' . 
to decide their definite sovereignty {after agreeing upon a protocol 
describing the conditions or such a plebit-cite). Ten of the .fourteen 
ut1ales ot ,the treaty dealt with the disposition o£ guano-which appears 
to bear out what was said at the beginning of the olu:ipter in regard to 
.. 
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the warts being e.n eoonomio one. 
1 Appendix .to the Cnse of' Peru, pp. 171-173 (For the text of the treaty 
see PP• 168-172 in the Aooendix) 
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.Art.iole III o£ the Treaty o£ Anoon provides for a ple'b-oO 
iso!t.e to be taken in the territocy of Tacna-Arlee. after the expiration 
. . 
ot a term of ten years. Manifestly, before n plebiscite oouldbe· held, 
a prot.oool must be. decided upon nnd it would. be necessary to make ar-
rangements tor the protocol some time in a.dvan~e. *l The negotiations 
e.rtd dieousail)rtS for a protocol covered a period. from 1892 to the holding 
.. ·. ot the Washington Conference of 1922 and an e.t,trnupt will be mncle to 
rele.te these proceedinge in chronologicc.l order. The ueunl ditfou.ssi~n 
olaesities.them ae followsa tho negotiv.tionr. of 1892•l894J 1895-l897J 
' . . . . . 
l896'J 1900..l90lJ l905-l907J l9l2-.l921J and the Washington /irm1:1. ooni'erenoe. 
:Ct. is necessary to keep in mind the faot that cl'u.'ring the period o£ thet~e 
· · negotiattona different ministers were in oontrol, .el though th~. generr:tl 
C()ntentione of both go-;,·ernment s.ppettr to be oe>.rried throughout the dis• 
·. ·· .. ousaion. 
The first definite move to oonr.ider the. question o£ the 
plebiscite Hppes.ra to have been eugges·~ed August 10, 18921 by' the Peru.-
'vian Miniete:r of Foreign Affnirs. Senor Larrabut"e y Unanue .t_o Senor Vial 
Solar, Chilean Min:t.ster, when he suggested ·~he time ·tor taking the 
plebiscite was drtdnlg near. Vial Solr~r WBB theretore invited to eonfe1" 
with the Peruvian representative concerning the subJect. In~ order to 
u:rovide · a basis for discussion ~'1. m.emore.ndum WA.6 preaented by the Peru-. . . . . 
dan government, September 51 1892. 
1 Stuart, Graham H • .9.2• cit. p. :?.1 
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Peru• s memorandum was in the nature o£ a comme:t'cio.l ·~reuty 
provJ,ding thnt: the products or' Peru and Chile tthr:,tild be imported i'ree 
of duty through the ports of enoh country; tlmt. merchant vesaelt:J r.hould 
enjoy the s'tWe privileges and immunities a.s the na.tionol vessele; the 
evncun tion of Tacna. and Ariofl (to con-tinue under Peru t a rule) the conces-
sion of a common ou~:Jtom ... house to Bolivia at Al'icnJ and to "i'e.cilitl:lte" 
the oonstr.u.otion of rlil.ilways and t(IJ!legraph line~ oonnooting Ariot\ with 
. I 
Ta.rapaca on the r:r~nM.er of Bolivia, with no otlle:t rE)$t1'1dtiOnl) than 
. . 
Vial Solar replied that he ~aw n<) ob3eotion to tho meme~r­
. nndum lltid that he would oomm.tJl'liOtJte with hie p;overntl\ont oonoerntng it. 
Af'ter sevGn mnnths w.t th no re~ly trom Ohile, Ohaoal te.na (nQW Peruvian 
. MWeter) reminded Vinl Solar or· the memorandum aent (:l.nd invited him to 
:raoont?ider .the negotiation. OhUe replied a few <i~yE' lnte1' tt) the. e.t'.w ' 
. . . 
teat that the government, while it was pleased to hea~ of Perutr, idea~ 
. csonoerning a reciprocal trade t:;greement, conddered tlwt the ·question 
· of tha· £1ria1 nationality of Tm3n..<t and Arica should not be dMl t with 
outside ita natural relrun. · As t~ the evacuf~tion of those provinces 
S.olar t3t;nted, 
In obedience to a sentiment of loyalty, I must mtJ.ke it clear to Your 
EKceUency tht:.J.t it does not come within the designs of the .policy of rrrt 
Gover.r:unent to renounce the expectations which the Treaty of Ancon assured 
to Ohile as to the acquisition of the afore-mentioned departments. *2 . 
In commenting UpOXl the ltipSe of time he Stated that it had not b$en a 
leek o£ interest on the plll"t of Chile, but because or interruptions 
due to Ca.binet olwnges and other oMUl'ences. Solr.r accepted the in ... 
vitation to renew negotitttiona and tt series of siX conferences were held 
11'he toilowing is te.ken in pnrt from the Ar;men9M ~9 ,the Case p:f, Phile. · 
2 .. ~id P• 31 
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at Lima between Ap;rll 18 nnd December 7, 1895. 
'l'he .first conference merely summed Up .what. l:wd been ex-
pl"eesed up· to that time concerning Peru*s memorandum of SeptembBr5, 
1892. Chile brought out the ide!! that even though tho po.rnmount ques .... 
tion was tlw.t o£ the protocol it would do no harm for ·~hem to continue 
to occupy themselves with their oom.meroial regul~.tions. Peru agreed 
nnd the ooni'erenoe tel:'Jllimtted. 
The second oonter~noe (luna 19, 1895) held between 
· J.tmenelll of P0ru and Solr:t.r o£ Ohile brough·b out the dii'f'ering v;tewpoint.s 
as to the possession o£ Tacnn and Arioa.. Peru cli1~ed tho.t the provinces 
were temporarily oooupied b;v Oh.tla i'or ·ben yot:~:rs ~1pd th~:-t they ehou1d be · 
returned to ~'eru "as t.he;r belong to her by resaon ot rights ·tlw..t grow 
. . 
out of her ohara.c:rt.er ail direct sovereign." *l Ohlle denied that th~ 
must be returned tQ Peru on the grout'ld of tho mere · i'e.ot of the expirtJ• 
·t:ton of ten years, since it referred only to 'the time o£ the plebiscite. 
She would continue to be Bovel·eign until the oblig8.t1ons ot the treaty 
should be fuli'Uled since "th:e very n&ture of' ·thia treaty is tnntrunount 
·t;o a. terri torinl cet:.sion subject to the condition of the vote or tho 
inlu~bitants.~ *2 
In the fourth conference .?eru suggested tlw t the dicpU:ted 
terri toriea be delivered to tt third par·ty under whor,e auspices the 
plebisoi te would be t.nken, and vthdwvould return them t:J.coording to the 
result or tho vote. Chile objected on the ground thnt. Ll1e had the right. 
to occUpy the disputed territories before and after the plebit•cite, and 
until. Peru. should .fulfUl all tho obligations that Clause II:C of the 
l~AXRQnd*x to ~he Case of Chile P• 31 
2-I.bid. P• 58 
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Treaty impoa&d on her. 
Before the next conference wns held Peru submitted en• 
other manorandum which ocl.led for the ctiviaion oi' the territory nt the 
Vitor ravine, Peru to supervise the plebiscite :l.n the northern zone nri.d 
Oh.Ue in tl\e e<;Uthern aret.:t• Should the plebiaoite :favor Peru in both 
. seations, ahe would provide for the peyment o1' the :l;ndemt'l!ty by free 
entry o:f Chilean goods thr;:>ugh Peruvitm custom houees tor twent;y ... £:1. ve 
yea.ra vdthno a.dditional taxes tha11 those now in effect. Should the 
· plebiscite favor Peru tn only one ione, the f.lame indemnity would be . 
• 
arranged, with n reduction or the period of free entry to ·t:.wenty yee.re. ·. 
.. . . .. . 
Solt\r v.ppenrEt to have tt),)t~roved. this u:rrongemeJ;?.t, but his govel'mnent 
refused to e.ocsept :J.t, *l 
The tour'l:,h oon£erenoe dt:ml. tJ with the question or who 
ahould vote in: tho plebisaite: The Peruvian contention wns that· only 
those or Peruvian nationality ahould exercise the au.i'frage, while Chile 
interpreted the term tipopular'' vote as found in the Tr?aty to mean the .. ·· 
expresaiQn of the will of t'U. the inhtJbitants of the territocy reg[lrdlesa 
. of national! ty. 
, The fif'th oonf'erenae rei terate.:d Chile t s position that · 
a disoOcotipation of her government she 11oould not bY any means, accept,, 
:save as a consequence of t.he adverse result. or the plebiscite and the · 
.fulf'illin.enb ot• the ol,ligations enuncia.ted in the t:t"eaty." .tf.2 . They 
. : . . : . ·, 
· decided 1 t was impossible to proceed with negotiations on the baais of .. . . 
a prior disocoupeti,on, but tlwt othl'lr quest1.ons should continue to be 
diaoussed. 
1 Stuart;.· Grahrun n • .QE.• cit. P• 22 
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enca that a thirt.i Government be submitted the queettQns aa to which o£ the 
countries sl~Uld possess Taona and Ariaa after March 28, 1694. The question 
"does the right to vote include only persons whose nationality woUld be 
affected by definitive incortlOrntion with Chile, or al~o other inhabitflhte?it 
was introduced, *l The queetJ.ons ot the regUlations for the registration· 
·of voters and other pra¢edures o£ the plebbcite Etl1d the indeMity waa to 
be postponed until after the decision rendered b.1 the neutral power. 
Solril' anewerod that the proposal would not t>e· acceptable to 
his government beco.uee in order to do eo, "i·~ woulcl be nEicc;~aaary to aup.o. .·.· ' 
pose that the poaseseion ot the tt1rr£toey o£ Tttana ~nd Arion; whioh Chile 
. enjota by Virtue o£ tho prescriptions of the Treat., of Anoon, was a dis• · . · .·. · 
putable question or one o:f doubtful right, whioh could not be e.dmitted, ·. 
. . ' : <·;, 
. E~ven !'or • moment. "· *2 
Growing out of these oonferenaea was the Protoooldoeig .. 
. . . 
nated ~.e the "Jimene2.:.Solru• Protocol", signed Januaey 26, 1894. In regard 
' ' 
, to the ten million dollars, the nation winning the plebiscite should pay,.·· 
. t~ the <>ther country iil bonds of ·t,he public debt at 4!% interest wi·~h a . 
1% e~inking fund. Provision was made for ·t.he rectii'iaation ot boundm-y 
lines. Concerning the plebi~lcite, nothing definite 'tvae arl,"e.nged, and the 
protocol eimply stated it should be held ttunder the condition of reo1p:ro--
; 
city that both governments shall deem necessary in order to obtain an 
honest election tb.t:t·~ will be the faithful tmd true expression of. the 
popular will of the province of Tacna. t.llid Ariaa. *2 
1 Appendix.~ the, Case of< Obil~. P• 50 
2 Ibid. P• 51 . . . . . ' 
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on Februt\ey 23, 18941 Minister lU.beyro of Pe:ru propof)ed a· 
. . . 
tnemorandum to the Ohilesn Minister regardi.ng the macbinerr of voting, 
, . ' . .. . I 
registering• eto • A commission compos d. o.t' s. Perudan, a Chilean, and a 
·. neutral· named by a third party. should, have charge ot compiling and pUP.. 
li.ahing the Genernl Itegistration lists; counting the retul"ne and issuing 
g$nera1 rules o£ the ballot) and proolalming the reault o£ the vote to 
. both govermnents. It ehou1d decide without appeal ell disputes oonoerning 
... ,·. . . . 
· regietto&tion and voting.· Mixed OomrdfJt!lions should auperviae the regifl.io . · 
~~tton .. or Partial Meta in each province. The Registration Oommissions . 
• \V()UJ,.d be eet up one month. after the rati£:t.oa.tiott of the protocol and would 
. " 
'<operate foi' another JI\Qnth~ Fifteen days after the publiao.tion ot.<the 
:. 'oQntkai id.st voting should begin G.nd oont:t.nue for five ctars e.nd a ddlf. 
· r~ord kept of the. reen.tlts. those qu~llif:t.ed to vote ehouid ~nol.uder 
-.. . ; 
.. · ' :Jilel.e Peru vi~. s, . me.;l."ried or twantt-one year a ot age, eot~;ll.y. · .. residing 
' . 
. in 'the pl'ovincee of Taona or Arioa. lhose disquelUiecl. would be e.aoorQ... · 
'.. .•- . ·. . . . . . 
ug to the l.llwa ot Ohile or Pe:ru. Provis:l.one t~ the money parment and .. 
• reotifioation ot the bound~rl~s are given, f'ollowe<l· by' provisions conoe~ •·•····.· 
.hg disposition of territory, oitizenabip, 
· · 'been taken. *l 
Time elapsed with no definite aa'tion being taken b;r Ohilej 
and one day prior to the time set. for the plebiscite; March 27; 1894, .. 
the PeruVian Minister R1beyro wrote to the OhUean Minister cellins his 
.· at'tention to the nearness of the date •. He expressed the. h~pe that hie 
. . . 
gow,.ent would OCI%le to some definite agreemen.t,. etnce eouording to Peruts 
· interpretation of Artt<Jl.e III oi' the trer:l'ty · Oldle bad no dght to oooupy 
Taonn axtd · Arica after March 2811 1894. .. · · 
1 &RJ,>enga.J.g_ ]hft das§, 9! ~ PP• 277-279 
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The Chilean Minister replied that 
Chile lawtully ooottpied the provina•~ oi.' Tacna. ~d A:l;'i.oa beforE) the making 
o£ the Treaty of Ancon. Hence; if later, a treatr wtU:1. si~tJ.ed '. in which ... 
were stated the conditions under wbioll the definitive ~session o£ those 
territoriee should be decided, it is exJ.dent that, untU those conditions 
eh®ld be tult'Uled, or untU there should be an exp~ess e.g~eement that 
ehould settle things otherwise, occupation ought invariably' to continue 
to be maintained br Ohile. *1 · · 
A polit,!cal oriaia brought about a change in ministry in . 
Chile end shortly after, Peru's president died •. *2 These 1~ortunate 
.. ciraumsta.noea delayed notion and when a new Chilean minfstor wna nppointed,~ · 
· .·be. answel"ed Peruts proposal of September 21• 1694, to reppen discussion, 
that "nevt rtf)gotis.t.tona" ought to take place •. Ite declol"ed the~e was no 
. ·. .. ' , . ' ' . : . . . ' . .-'. . ~ 
need or E~.dvnntttgQ :Ln "gQj.ng over th® more or lees detd.l.Qt.\ hi~;~tory of the ... · 
' ' . ' . ' ·.· 
· · .. negotiat:f.ons prior,,. .(Ju.l\v 51 1894) since ·!ihoa$ negot,4ttpns oan posEil!letr 
' . ' . ' 
. . 
Only an historictlJ. o:r 3,llustre.tive importance :ln the negotip:t4,on$ tlw.t .. 
·. •· . are to follow. n *3. 
The negotiations of 1892 ... 1894 failed to aooompl.ieh e.n agre&-
' . 
ment as to a protocol, but they s~rved ·to bring out the viewpoints of 
the nations in regrird to certein mooted po:l.nts, namelya the right. of' 
. . 
occupation in Tacna nnd' ArioaJ and the qutU.ifioations and llUlohinery ot 
voting. Peru continued to believe that Chile was occupying Tacna snd 
Aries illegally and Chile considered it her right, beoause she legal.l.y 
occupied it during and ae a result of the vr~ and continues to occupy 
·it until the treaty stipulations are onrried out. Since it was impossible 
· to agree upon a protocol, and since a protocol was e. necessary first step . 
' . 
'in.oarr,ing out the plebiscite, the first period of negotiations tailed. 
and the date when the plebiscite should have been held passed and Chile 
continued .'c.o hold the two provinces. 
t Apasmf.\H: tq tbe Qase,ot Ohile. PP• GS, 66 
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The negot.ie.tions of 1695-1897 oonoerned three questions& 
' t; diroi,~ct settlement wH,hout the holding of a plebiaoi teJ t:i. disouaSion of 
ability to pay the $1010001000; and t.he divisit>n of the terr!t·:>ries into 
three zones. 
The Per-uvian Minister, Ca.ndamo, and the Ohileo.n repre-
. sente.tive, Lira, met e.t Lhe lF.:·~terts rettUefJt. AttgUst 5, 'lB95, in Lima; 
·and agreed to continue dieo1.uwions i>Yr e. plebi so! te;, · On Augurot 91 
,. ' ·' . 
SenQr Lira auzgeBted i:.he p'Oteibili ty of .!.•n a:rr1mgemf.mt lerid;J.ng ~~o the 
'nnnexet.ion of Toone. and A:rio£~ s.w.u:r wi"t>b<>Ut I'C~'ort to e. plet,iscite-
. ' ··. ·. ' ·' . 
ina.~muah ae the tl poseibili ty of ths provinces •••••• , , beine $1111exed to 
' ' 1 
Chile WM3 oontemplnted in .,,he 'l're: ty of Anconn. This auggestion met 
with no favor with C:,;.ndnmo, und he s tu·~ed. 11 thet Just Ml Ch:l.le seemed. 
determined tooherifJh the expect~: tiona thnt lliLd .been or,.:.n:ted. in her .favor . .. . . . 2 . ' 
by the Treaty of .Artoon, s~' also Pe:ru was res:>lved to too.intein h< rs." 
Further discussion mnde. them decide to umi t all proposals of' direct 
r1rrangemen ts. 
A"b the next session, li.U[;.rust 20, 1895, Oandr.uno intra.;. 
· duced the,, question of the OC.soo of ; he plebiscite ..... by determining 
how t,he authority thnt w.:mld preside over :U ohould bo oonat1t,uted.*' 
. Cbilefs t·epresentative rejected ~this pr::"Jposal nnd stated thnt the·. 
3. 
pr:tme.ry· object should be to determine in ndvance whether the two O-'untries 
pot:,~eased t.ho meHna ox' fulfilling the. seaond condition, i.e. the 
·money payment. He therefore offerr,-,d in behalf of hia government a 
.1. I.llid.. P• 77 
2 • I.b.1.A. }) • 77 
5. ~ P• 78 
.·, 
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a sufficient guarantee. Peru's minister offered to pay the indemnity 
in the form of the public debt or in mone,y within a period of a year 
.. after a favorab1e plebiscite. Lira objected because the ei~ua.tJ.on of 
Chile and Peru as creditor l'illd debtor nations would be ap·t;, to bring about 
dii'ficul ties. The pr-ovision for· payment wi tJdn a year would mPJte it . . 
necessary for Chile to continue occupancy until Peru should complet'~ 
payment. 
He sugges·~ed n month's £&Uarantee but Cande..mo argued thnt ·. 
one month was too brief~ but .1n rearJaot to the gua.P.~.ntees, he thought 
it unneaeseary to stress the point. f1enor Lira ine~eted Qn. ·the month 
period becnuae Peru had had the opportm1i ty of. gathering funds ainae tho 
promulgation of the Treaty, and she Vlould yet hnve time before the !)~eb-
iscite was .taken. He still maintained trw.t t.he questioiL of guarantee 
was important • 
. In OctobGr, 1895, five conferenoe·s were held in Lima dee~ ... 
. . . 
ing chiefly Wit,h ·bhe subJect of indomni tics. The new Peruvian minister;; 
Porras, called the first of these meetings and the topio was introduced 
by saying that his government believed. the "letter" of. the TreB.ty which 
· used :the plurals "perir)da nnd terms" and tho "spirit of it. would include 
the idea. o£ a certain runplit.ude in the manner of payment, not compatible 
with a definition :)f a. onE1-month period proposed by Lirn in the preceding· 
meeting .. n *l Senor Lira said the reason for suggesting so brief e. period 
was that since there was no definite provision in the Treacy, ChUe, and 
Peru both "had a.bundrurt. ressons to desire that it be mode brief 1 arid no 
fUndamental renson 
1~. P• 82 
', ... 
to deaixie thf.\:~. it nh:~u~d be :LQng. 11 D:tsrE,gnr:.iing ;,he question or n 
"period" for n time, f3enor PQrl'l:tS r!OW prop.::>r:sed a · 
. I • 
mt1.tunl renunoiati:)ll of the indemnity, because it wea not in harmony 
with the sentiment of nati;)mlli ty t'> permit money to <~n'ter int•J ·0he 
question of the los,;:1 or <'!:l.cquieition ot' inhabited territorries, ond 
boc·uuse, finally, th'~ cllJ.ims tlw.t ~i~l'0 pre~;:o.ted by each par·ty mnde the 
renunciation perfectly equal Hnd fenl!lible.l. . 
Senor Lire. oonflidered ·ttuoh n proposAl em b.nnulment o.t:' t.he Tl'f:1ct·hr , 
IJlnld.ng $£111 further di:ti'iotU.ties in ~l.:t"riving n.t a new trenty, thus 
pos·tponing plebisoi tary aotion indei'1.n:t;liely. 
Subr.eq1,1ent meet.:tngEl wo:re hold :rc~gr.rd:t,ng gq.arnnt.:t,.ea, · 
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bUt. no p:)int could be agreed 11pon. l!'innlly ))eoember 31.1 1895, ·the 
Peruvian Min:later proposed thr,)ugh tlu·Lhorit:v of hie government thnt Peru 
raise a loan o£ lOtOOO,OOO poles, tha tn:torewt 1:>£ which would be paid 
frotn 8. tnX Ott ·tho ae.lt monopoly WhOSe produc·t Wllfl oStimDted at l'l minimum 
of a million @.q!e@, fll1nually. Senor J,i:ra could not aocop·b suah a prop-. 
· oaal, · ~aying thnt there was no aertt.d.nt.y that the lot:l.tt could be a.n-r.mged1 . . . . 
since ca.pitaliata might n·Yti <·lgree -~hat the SflOUt'!ty of the nunopoly on 
ealt would be sufficient. Again it would bo tuoowise in'the event of not 
finding a. capitalist t;.., neeotiate the loan, t':> mt\ke it necessary f'or OllUe 
2 
to serve ae a money-lendHr. 
The seoori.d period oi' negotiations had brought the two 
countries no closer together; in fact, the general tendency or the dis-
cussions s.oemed to be Cf.l.IT"'.fing them further ap~.rt. 
l. ~. !l• 85 






Ab.)ut this time, Chilee.n. relations with Argentina were . . 
somewhf> t. strained. A boundary dispute htid beet! inherited since 1881 
' 
wholl t.he United States offered her good offices il~ mediating the bo'Undaey 
. . . 
· :1ri Tierra del FUego. The line WHS described B.fl the line drawn bctwee~ tl1e .. 
' . . 
. ~ . . . . ' . . . . 
highest peak$ in the cordiUera indieating the wate:tt shed. · Invostig~tions 
p1"ovad that the water ~hed did. not ~.:,lwe.ye Cs.:>incide 1 lil%ld the diapute wt.;.S 
" 1 . 
':tteeumed. l·b is thought th41·~ d:tsoUtiai:)l'l~ were reopepod with P(I)X'u on 
.· eooo'Ul'lt o.f maintnining i'riencUy rela:~ions wi.th her should war d1oudf! 
:··, . .: . . ' 
'appear too tbroaten:l.ng. (luotitlM Senor l);g~~1·w.~ Maut'tt\4 otute~a. 
It is wortllS' o:t· n,>·te. that in the Tvhole ooU1·so o:t th€1 debates tipori the 
protoool of th~ plebisoi te, the a. t'l:.:t tude ot• the Pel"Uvian · diplomaciy 
' normally followed. the etepa or the (tuetrl:.ion of limits between Chile 
··Md the Argcimtine Republiaj greater demands when a conflict appeared 
·. · probable;. rel:tnquif.ilJt•ont. or at· lEwf:1t. modification of them whe;rJ. this· 
.• expectation vunished~2 .. · · · · . · . .. ·· .. 
. (Ma\lrtua however thinks t.he stut.e.tnent should be :revE~rsed to apply t.o · 
. . 3 
Chileis attitude.) 
At uny :r•e.te ~l speoilll mini~1ter, Sir I311lil1g~ltl:rat; vw~1 
sen·~ to Ohile-a man well fitted for the position. lie was a native o£ 
c1'ar8po.oa and ·a wealtl~y nitr~J.t.e Owner. He hnd always been ~uch with 
the Clrl,leans 11 beov..u~e of having lived thei"'e on soverel oooaaions, lmd 
4 
of' hnving me.de many wn:rnl friends in· that oountr:r. Bl.Llinghurst was 
' . 
hailed. with enthueiaem and negotiations began, 
Several coni'et·enoes were held between Billinghuret and 
·.·.the Ohilenn representative in l!"ebrutU"Y and 1&trch 1896. During the 
" ,, J ····-~·- ·--~-···-~· 
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beginnings of' t.he discussion the Chilean repl•esont.otive ngain brought 
up tho ~uggebtion of o. di1•ect GErlitlenwnt. This, Billinghurst. declined ae 
lw.d been done ·::m .former occ:"sions, ~-~,<:ting tlwt national sentiment 
wouldn•t oonaen·~ to n dismembermen·b o£ national territory; and that 
' . 
definite noti?tla.1it.y and tht:lt ·t.he poa~;ieS$ion t;Jwt might be eaqu:f.rod 0-~uld 
net be cons:tde:r.ed a dismentb(ll"ment l'>f ·~eJ.•rit.ocy, whether by direot 
t1rrangeme11t or by a plebisoit.e. It w )uld rnerely moke preaent conditions 
··more dofin:l.to. · It wr:.B doo:tdod to prooeed with n diaov.ssion ?.f tho p1eb:tso:lte. 
Th.e i'lvo .;·aint.s to be <lonsido1·ed conoerning the 
plebisoit.e vrerer who should. hnve the l~ight tc> ·r~;>te; whetha:t• the vote ought 
to be public· or secret; who whould mipE3r'Vise the taking of the votQ ~nd 
seti.le the difficulties th[:t mir:,ht a1•ise; the terme nnd period of the 
protocol ngreed upon was laiovm r~s the Billirigl'.IUrtrt-Lnt.orre agreement • 
'.,,,' 
' '· 
. p::~inte it wnG decided to Sl.t1)tni t them to t.hc m:-bitration of the Government . : 
of ll~f t!ajeat.y, the Queen Regent. or Spain. The machinery of super• 
vision e..nd t.hfJ takinrr of the vot,e we-.:-e dosc:'C'ihed minutely in fourteen 
articlee of the _proposed protoc<'l• The indmnity wne to be rirrr::tnged by 
~ :}1.fiiJ±hg the winning nation pey one million soJ;es w1:chin a period or ten 
d.~·;y:s after t.he plebifl(S;i. te; t:mother million fJgle,s at the lnd oi' eaoh 
yee.~: oi' the subsequent four :renrs ~ The tc>t:,:l proquots of the custom ... 
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· house at Aric.n were to be used for t.he pt!.yment o.f the indozimity. 
c onclttded. 
This agreemont wa.~J nccepted by the Peruvian Congress 
soon after it was drnvm up and the Chilean 6ena te o.ppr'lVfJd 1 t P.ugust 
! 
1, 1898. The Chiloan Cht-l.mbar of De,putios p<Jatponed action and finally 
1 . . .· ' 
dropped the mr.tter. From ·,J rel''-'l"'h of parl.lnmontary diFJOtiSr:l~.onf.l. giYen 
·· in Maur·t.u.a t a b.)ok, 1 t a~Jpenrs t.hnt t-h.e poar:d.b~.lit~t of the torl•i·t.orytl!l 
. . ' - ~ I • .. 
popsesaing ·:rich, ni trn ~o de;~oe:t ts influenced tb.e opp?f!i tt~m to the 
p:rotocol. A chttnge _:.>f opin~.-:•n was e;t'.fect.cd by di:f'.f:tculties in ne.r.;otiat-
iontJ with Argentina, but when those were settled, t,he Ohambf;!l• o:f 
Deputies decided to pomt~oono f.!Otion 011 some o£ the pl."ovisioha. Poatpone-
ment amounted. to ;;roctionl. defec.t of the prot:::>ool, nnd it yma not 
2 
possible .f'ol\ tiae Peruvlr..n mi111stert.~ t,o press. the nmtte:r •. 
A final attempt to influence. Ohila to nooept thfl agree• 
ment waa made in sevel"~'!.l conferenoHs of May !\nd June of 1900. The 
Pe:t'ttvian represontativo strossed. the point "{)Mt. "neither of the two 
Governments would rcl'lign itself to uacepting :for ito nations conditione 
more· unfa.voruhle ths.n t.ho~o in whioh the proto.Ool placed 1 t. '!'he two 
Republies. • ...... would beoome more widely sopc;.rated fr:)ltt e~.ch other, 
and thun thus thtl impossibility of a new arrangement on diff'eren·t bases 
5 
would become accentua.ted.tt 
1 Stllll.rt, Graham H. .£R• c.~t. P• 26. 
2 Maurttt$., v. H. .2P... c* t. ~. 24 '7-251. 
5 Maurtua, v.M • .22• cit. P• 24'1 ... 251. 
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The Chilean minister acquiesced in movt o£ the Pel'tl.vie.n 
statement but added the.t he was not yet ready to submit the vote to t.he 
Chamber of Deputies because a.n election had just been held and it was 
not known how the new members stood on the question. 
The question drifted and occasional notes beginning 
with July 10• 1900 were exchanged bringing the attention of the Chilean 
minister to sevel"al situations which Pe:r;'U. questioned velzy' ElfWiously, 
A note of ilovember 14, 1900 sunun.a.ri~es notions 
wb!oh are in process of being oarrie¢1 out, relo ti ve tQ the poli t:l.otil e.nd 
lldminietrative regime of Tacna and Arioa, endeavoring to induce the Pe:r;"U• 
v.tan popule·tion o£ these provincea.....,hitherto oppost:~d to any olw.nge of 
nt1:liionali ty-to take new cot'l.'l."aev in their asp:Lratione for ther tutu.r~ 
~•Tho Government of Your Exoellenoy, seems to have the purpose of real:tz• 
ing :l.ri a few months th!l.t which was not :l.ntenc.led o:r could not, be onrried 
out du.ring e. period of twen·by-yenra • · 
the Pexuv:tan ·minister o:l. ted a OhileaJ,'l law Ma;y 141 1900 •· 
closing Peruvian· schools in Tnona and Arica and refusing to grai'lt licenses 
to PeruVian teachers. Since the influence they might ~vo.over the 
children o! the. t age woUld be o£ 110 ·advantage in ohnnging the opinion 
at the plebit·oite election i.t might be inferred that Chilo was looking 
forward to the holding of the plebiso,tte E:everal yeare ahetid of the pro• · 
f]ent. · .Another thing which angered Peru was that she was not taken into 
account when a commission was appointed to investigate boundary lines 
between Tacna and Tarapaoa.. The definite fate of these territories was 
. i 
sub3ect to the result o£ a plebiscite. Therefore it was olsirned Peru 
should have been asked to co ... operate, since it waa an interrw.U.onal 
question. Severe.l vi1le.gee were inoorpor('l.ted in the Chilean department 
• 
of' Pieagus., belonging to Arioa-over 
which it was claimed Ohile did not exercise defint.te authority. Oon-
ceea:tons or beds of borates eta. t.~nd the lea.se and sale of gusilo and 
nitrate deposita wers ma.de to privat.e enterprises in the territories of' 
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Tacna and Arioa. 
The attempt 'lio carry out. colonization schemes waa deemed illegal be ... 
cause it, :req~red tlllenation ot land under an ownership title or n long 
term of peyment-;-whioh O{tnnot be granted by a tempo:rary occupant. .The 
transferring of m!:J.itery forces and the 1ronolad.~£nnte 2:aoN:nlle, 
and the torpedo boat ~nHeniero Mutilla appeared que_Btionabl.a at election. 
time. The law making the eool~'n-~iast,ic service of Taonn independent £rom 
the Diocese of' Arequipa which W•:>uld lead to the euppQeit1Qb tlle.t Peruta 
functions or pntronage it~ these churohee had oeHsed. · The ettetnp.t to 
. . . 
· throttle Peruvian expressiono oi.' pv.tr1otism in the oe;J.ebration of July •.. -·· · 
2.a, the na:~ione.l holidy of Peru, although no·~ ·auowE1Xl by the Chilean 
minister or Foreign. Ai.'.t'a.ira was poin·~ed out llS evidence ot the :t.njuatioe 
e.nd inndviaabili ty o£ Chilean policy. *1 
A month elapsed and no reply was made to this note. 
When the Chilean minister waa relninded of its contents, h$·excused his 
inaction because of .·bhe "abnormal" aondi tion of his govertunellt on aocol;Jnt .. 
af Cabinet changes. W1thou·t· referring to Perui s aaausation~t of tictrlJ,es.n1-
zation11 a note of January 14, 1901 informed the. Peru:Vian _minister that 
after considerable debate in the Chamber of Deputies, it was decided 
to abandon the Billinghurst-Late:rre Agreement, and to 'propose new nego ... 
tiations leading to u direct settlement. 
A few days lo:ter the Chilean minister answered the note 
concerning Obileariizntion. With the exception or the charge or ooncen• 
tration of troops at Tacna e.nd the removal of the court to Tacna, the 
other actions complained of were held legitimate on the baeie of sov-
l Asvendix to the Case gf' Ch;J.le P• 216-222 
. L 
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ereigntT exercised by Chile until the holding of. the plebieoite. 
To std.mulute the progress ~md development of production, weo.1 th nnd oom ... 
meroe .in ·tho territories subJ eot to the administration and law~ of Chile 
ia one of tho fundamental duties of tho Government,.· Might it be affirmed 
·t.hat whe.t the Governments desired when they signed the 'I'reaty oi' An.con 
WE.tS to keep Tacnn and Arion in a st.nte of stagne.tion by disregarding . 
their needs, their industries• their no.tural .and progressive develop-
ment? The stationing of mili t..<!J.l"Y and rw.val forces were not contrary to 
Chilean lnwa, beoauae they allow the temport'lr'IJ attachment of an ar.m;y 
at the placewhoro an election is held •••••••• Clim.atio conditions.nnd 
granter faclli ty of sup.)lies tht:tt nre. to be .found in Tacnn render more 
expedient the quartering of' troops at that pleoe and more economical 
·t.heir provisioning ••••••• By thee~e legitimate meana-ap,plying ·her laws 
and keeping within the realms liiSt!l:tgned to her cy the Tree ty of' Anco!:f.-
Oh.Ue is aeeldng to ~trengthen hor oh~noe~ for ·hhe d$finitive domipion 
of Tacna and Arioa. *l . . 
Continuing negotiations until March, l901 w~·bh ·neither 
party being' $-ble. to moc.ij,ty oontent.i:ms which aeemed extreme to ec\oh · 
other, Peru finru.J.y broke off relations wh:l.oh were not renewed until Nov..;. 
. ember, 1905. During ·t;he intervening yes.rs oomnrunioe.tion had taken plaoa 
between the two g.overnments concerning boundary questions, and in 1904 
PerU 'directed protes-ts against tho treaty of.' 1904 between Bolivia Elnd . 
Chile, the construction of lt railroad from Arioa .to La :Paz, and for the 
ult:lmute administration of the cust"'ms in Arion b;} .. Chile. The basis of 
the protest, vms on lihe grounds which hnd repett tedly been the bone of 
contention-.tho':l t Chile had no right· to exercise sovereignty in tho prO.. 
vinces since she wns a mere possessor nnd occupant. *2 
I.)iplomp.tic relations were formally renewed Mnrch, 1906 
when a. newly e.ppointed Peruvian minister, Senor Seoone, suggested e. re~ 
opening of the quee·liion because of its vitnl importance. Dr. Puga 
Borne responded favore.bly and offered the following basis for di~1cussiona 
1 Stuart; Graham H • .2£• c~t,. P• 28 
2 Append~ to Case of Ch:tle. P• 575 
1. 'l'he adoption of s commercial oonvcntion that will 
grant free custom ... houee entry to oer·tain end determinate prOducts o£ 
each or the countries that e.re consumed in the other. 
2. A convention to f'oster the meroh(,lnt mnrine and to 
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· eet.Ablieh n sterunship line peid for or tmbsidized by the two Governments; 
tor the purpose of developing their ooast trD.de. 
3. The joint pooling of resources and credit to com1eot 
Santiago l:llld. Linia by railway. · . . . 
. .. 4. The settlement or the protocol etipU].e;t.:lng the £0i'nl 
for the· pending plebiscite. , . . 
.. . . 5. A oonvention to determine the _indemni.ty to be paid 
to the other oo~t;ey by t~e one noqu:J.N.ng definitive sovereignt;v. *l 
tn tege:rd to the l'lrotoool tor tho pl$b1~oite; llr. Borne 
beUeved. that all ree:J.d~nt$ eho'Uld heLve the right +4 vote, $~nee th~ 
Treaty of Anoon stipulated a· ~'popu.le.r .vote. 11 A1ao; f:'!inoe _Oh:J,le 'ns 
exercising eover&tgnty in the teri':J.tory it waa ;thought •abe 1!\hould preside• 
· over the pleb1so:ltal'f act whether.:ln the :registration of the sleotoroe,. ' 
. the .taking of. the ballot or irl the afU1ounoement o£ ·~he results, but he 
saw no objeot:J.ort to nllowing Peruvians nnd oitt21ena of other l1at1onal1ti~s 
to s~rve on the election bOards. 
Peru.ts reply, May e, 1908, rejected most or Dr• Pugn 
I 
· Bornes proposals. The taking of the plebiscite was consider-ed too 1m-· 
· porta.nt to be included with $. discussion of commercial a.greement:.a. ln• 
o:reasing the indemnity would impose too great n eli orifice upon. her in . 
case she ·ahould lose in the pleb1$a1te. Peru should be given equal 
repreeentat1.on on the registration· and. election bof.1rds t.tnd only n~.tives. 
should be allowed to vote. 
No decision was ranched and O.n event 6oo1.l.rred Deoen1ber 
22 of· the same year resulting in another break of diplomatic relations• : 
···The Chilean plenipotentiary in Lima_ expressed the desire to place a 
l Stuartli Graham H. sm, .. cit. PP• 50; 31 
,-·, '· 
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. bronze wraa th · on the mnueoleum erected in memory of' tho Peruvian sol-
. diere who died 1r\ the War <'>i' the Paaif'io. · The PoruVitm foreign . mifl..ister 
replied tlw.t it would sot:troely be fitting to solemnize a dei'ini te 
reconciliation while ·the torme of thE:) treaw of Ancon still remt'.ined 
un£ul£Uled.. The Ohilenn minister roaent.ed this refusal of his friendly 
o'Y'erturea and the following month rErl';~rned to Santiago. 
The negotiations of 1909-1910 were provoked by a message 
of' President L~guia to the Peruvian Congress, July 28, 1909- tl~.t the 
1'acna-Arica question atUl remrd.ned Utlsol~d in spite' of Peru's desire 
to .f'ultiU ·tho treaty and h(flr t?ersistnnoe in trying ef.f'eot it. Senor 
· .1\usustin EdYi~ds, foreign minister of Chile poin·ted out the.t aontztc.ey 
· :l>o Peru'Y'ian o!Jini<m ehe had constna tly desired tCJ put un encl to tlte l)rQ4oO 
' ' ' . 
longed and vexatious que$Uon at 'l'a<lna nnd Ar:t.oct, 
. .I 
· In Ootober new bt\aes fo:r a protocol were pre~euted b;y 
; ;· " . . : 
the Chilean minister inolud1ngt poetponement ot the plebifloite until . . 
. the ~onetruct1on o£ the Ariaa-L'-1. Paz .raUroe.d (estimated in 1911) J 
\ . . 
. . · . 
. voting by eecret bnllo.t cy all inhabitants qualifying by citizenship 
in their 6wn countries and establishing a minimumum of oix montha reei ... 
. . . 
· denoe' Chilean supervisi-on· of the plebiscitary oommisaion to be. oompo~ed · 
. o£ a Ohtlean, I?e;ruviM nnd a netitral; nnd any other measures not inoon ... 
eistent with the present proposition to be arranged according to the 
BU11nghuret.;.La:torre Protocol. 
Peru t a renotion wat; expressed in the .following mod:fiica• 
tionst ·the Directive Board to function within three months f'l'om .the 
. . . ~ 
signing of the protoool; and a pUblic vote o.f' PeruVivns nnd.Chileene 
21 years old, residence eatnblished einoe July 1; 1907 1 or thoss born 
in the terri tory end present e.t ~he moment of tha role; oha1l"l!l$.neh1p 
of the Diredtive BOard to be exercised by the neutral; and the Board to 
' .',l 
. '/.. 
designate the places when t.he registration and receiving boards nra to 
funotion. 
The usual imW;S§e was ranched and ai'ter further futile 
·attempts to 1•eaoh nn agreemen·t, diplomatic relatione were again severed. 
The ClhUeenizaUon policy referred to t'4bove WtiS continued, accorditlg to 
descriptions in the Appendix to Peruta Case (PP• ee4.699) was mnldng Peru. 
more bitter tht{n ever• 
The Huneeua•Valern Protocol of 19121 bl-ought·about ne 
the result of telegraphic oQtiUI1'Wlioationa 1 braught out those new propoai• 
tiontJI the postponement of ·the plebisoi·ce 21 yef.lrs ttfter signing the 
protooolJ ·~ CQlllllleroial.·tirea.ty o£ reciprocity vd;l:.h u pll.~ent to l?et;l ey 
· Ohi.le of L 500,000 on the signntUl"~ of the treaty; voting 1n the ple-
biscite tO be limited to llterute )?eruv!ens and Oh.ileans residing in the 
territory three years before the plebiscite; the elotion board composed 
t 
o£ two Peruvians, two Chileans, with ·the president of the, Ohiles.n supreme 
. . 
oourt preeiding. Thl.f:l proposal failed to win the support of the oongrea~es 
·though signed by the reepeoti v~ ministers. 
The World VVar interrupted further discussions but the 
formation ot the tengue oi' Nations ·and the principles of !riternational 
just1oee:xPressed by President Wilflon created in Peru, 2nd Dolivin, a 
desire, to bring their dispute before the League Council. Therefore on 
November l, 1920, the Peruvian should "reconsider and reviae the treo.ty 
or October lam;, between Chile nnd Peru." *1. Outlining the main point$ 
. o:f' her traditiot:al ,policy, Peru pointed out that there was every possi-
bUity of war on aoo~t of -the expulsion of Peruvians :f'rom the proVinces 
1 teague o£ ,Nation.th ·. Reoord g& the First .Assembly. flep,arx Memt!ngf! 
P• 596 
.. ·• ··~. ~·- ·:. ' '""' .. , .... " . . . .. .. . . 
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and the presence of Chilean £orcas a.long ·t,ho Peruvitm and Ohiloo.n frontie~t. 
The ag0ndt1 of the Aesembly lw.d already been ple.nned, but 
. I 
the Secretary-General brought the matter up for discussion EUllong the 
delegations v.s to whether they wished i·t, added. *l The Chilean dele-
gation would not oountenv.noe 'the revision of the treaty, neither would 
she take the responsibility i'or the .t'Etilure of holding tho plebiaoite 
nor o£ lillY hostile intention or act toward the Peruvian governm~mt. I·t 
was believed that the Aaeembly wa.s inQompet,ent to enterta!r1 such a I'e• 
quest beoa.use of Articles XV and X:tX of the Coverw.nt or the :C,eq~ue ot 
· Na t~ons. *2 
Peru withcl.rew her petition December 21 19~0 with the 
reaerw.tion tha.t aha might renew it at o.nother time, *5' but Boliv:l..::1 
persisted in her a;t,tempt t.o ht:lVe eapeoially ·the Trenty o£ 1904 modified•. 
_A Commission of Jurists, a.fter exnmining BoliVia* s requests decided that 
her demand for the application ')f Article XIX o£ the Covent.\nt to the 
Treaty of 1904 wa13 not within t.he competency of the Assembly. Any 
modification of ·treaties sho~d be arranged through the signe.tory stntes, 
Probably due to the influence of the World War nnd the 
sentiments of lofty international ide£>.lism, negotiations between Peru 
and Chile were reopened during the latter part of 1920. On August lG, 
19~0, President Sanfuentes of Chile; upon learning that Senor Bol,"ne1 
.former .foreign minister o£ Ohile wns taking ll trip north for his he~llth, 
suggested that as he pB.ssed through Lima he might a.rrange an interview in 
a confidential way with President Leguit1 to disouae the question whioh 
!...Stuart, Graham H • ..,2P• oit. p. 36 . 
2-Lengue of Nat.ione. 30j£iw~ of ·tao l,kst, As,ae!l\b.h. Jruli. 26, 1921 .. 
3-lbid. P• 596. 
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divided the tvt>,) coun·t.ries. *l The Ohilenn minister ndded instX'Uct1ons 
to proceed on the basis of' the f:k>lcr-:-Jimenez~ Borne-Sr~one, and Huneeus 
Ve.ler~:; ilegotint!;.:ms-should oondi ti·:m:::: be favornble: *2 
Senor Puga Born.tZ! was not perm:t t ted to confer with Prer1 ... 
ident teZu:tn, but on December 12, 1921, Sen:.Jr ErnHst.o Barros, the Chilean 
foreign minister. aent t1 telegrnm to Senor Snlom·J~n, ·the Peruvir1n foreign 
m.tnister proposing -t .. he set'l:J.ement of the question on t~e basis of the 
Heneeus ........ Vnler~.t protocol of 1912. *5 Though 'f:.he p<)J3tpt.'lrtoment of th,e 
pleb:J.so:l.te would oren·t;e ndvantogeou.fll aondi;t1::mr.: foX' Ohile1 ehe d.eolcred 
hersel.t ready· to aooept ~n l)t\rlie~ un te for the pleb;1sc1 te · tlwn tlu~ t 
speoifiod. in 1912 "beom.tse 1:>£ n high spiri·L -o.t' oon·t;inentH:t. oordie.li tt.tt 
*4 
This oommunioaticm was rooeived With greD,t surprise by 
Senor Salomon.. He replied by ·telegraph th!tt he could not undersM.nd· how 
Senor &trros could at:bribute "executive powers to a mere e;l(Olumge of. 
ideci.s by telegraph" since 1 t was neoessar<.r Lo secure leg1"'lnt1 ve so.no ... 
tion h".r the two countries. He found 1 t 
strange that ·tihe rules dro.wn for the holding of' the plebieoite fourteen 
yenrs ·before in ·t.he .Prot,ocol of Ai:)ril 16, 1896, approved ·by 'the Congress 
of Peru nnd the Sencte of Ohife were ·overlooked, ~though the e.ocept..<J.llCe 
o£ the cat-ryj.ng out, ot this same Pro·t.oool would at present be impossible 
for ~ Government beoDuro Yc,ur .Excellency• s G·:lveranent has violated the 
greater part of ·the articlea of the Tree:by oi' Peace· end Friendship of · 
Ootober 20, 1885 from :wr.ioh the t~bove mentioned Protocol ~hould e.ntedate. *£ 
In sbusti tution for t.he tormer protocols, Senor Salamon 
suggests thnt the quer~tion be submitted to t\_rbi'Lration by- the United States, 
l Apl?.QpdJc .i9. ~ ~ .2£ QJ .. lilt?.• P• 518 
2 !bid• P• 519 . . . 
5 St.uart, Graham ll• 9.2.• cit. 58 
4 J\RPend,ix 12, ~ Oase ,g,t Cp;i,le. i'.P. 556-538 
5 Ibid P• 540 . 
. ·, 
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since Chile hud r~1fu1:Jed. to r~~cogni.zo the Juriudlction or .the teai11o of Na-
tions in adjusting t.i.e d:J.i'fereno~3S bet.ween Chile and Doli vi;l. ;Such a. pro ... 
cedure he felt wou.ld 11 br:tng n r:.a t-tsfac tory solut.ion of this question which· 
··has so end1mgered the peace of t.ho continent, and thus put an end to tho 
entire controversy in ac.H.:ordance with the new vlows on peace und on Jus-.· 
" 
tice .whicb. :rule thfl> world. 11 ~~·l 
dent~· forgot the fact tht.1.t Senot> .Oor.na Wtl(> not; pt-Jr.m:\.t•tecl to :tnte:rview ·· 
·, ' . .. I . . ' 
· S~n\~r Legtl.io.J--tJ.lat•ef'ore the l?(~l"'uvlnn asucr.t.ion that thfJ troper methqd 
WOUld h.S.~O bt:lOXl t·.o ~>eok, n'f'r;fi oJ;' all, ~~. ITit'I~UI3 OJ~ l~O•(N~tl.ihl:t~h:~~ the inter,.;. •. 
tupted .rela.t.l,of'.lS Sl:')em\~d cor!.t'using. He quoB'tionerl Pot'u,v·J.an 4ac¢tlsntlol10 of 
. . : .; . . . . ~ ' ·. . . . . . . 
unfa.i~neae ttn.d the policy oi'. Chi1.G1t>nl.zntion. A:\·' t,o thl::· 
tho quas ti.on to t.b.e ni.,b1 tl~r:.vhton oi' th~J \h1i ted ;)t:.l t,(~s ht) coneldt;~red 
>that the only probl.em to he clt'!ln:d,ml ;·:iL;~ tl:w L o.f. thA i'ulf:1.J.m(mt o:C .Artlcle 
!:t.L o1· the Treut'ir, und Peru mu~tnt~\.i.nl.ng t.hrl.t. 1).n the di.f'l'lnultie~l a.'l:"isimt 
tJ - .............. ~--·- *••I -
· 9,ft'ail~s throt'lgh t:.hCJ f.J"h :il..:N;.tn and Pr.~x·L1vim1 emb~\:.~;:l "";:.' e.n:; H was decided to • 
o,efer the good oi'fi.c.es of the Un~_t,ed f~t,•b~t.; in tl:rb:. trc;.t.:'.on. .Therefore a 
munioation was dolivor(-;d to the ChU~~an fore?.gn 1dnL:::tcr J::muucy :1.8, 19::12;. *'4 
Chile and r'fJru a.ppet3.1' to hmre be~Jn. pJ.e.<:tr:\f;t5, ·i.'ith the invito.Hon 
5 tb.Ld P• 5<16 
4 nr.ttr pp. 588-589. -
,·_ ·: 
'18 
and president of the conservative pEll'ty, and LUis IzqUierdo, minister to 
Argentina. In Februvcy, Peru e.p~:Jointed Meliton F~ Povra.s, former sec ... 
re·tary of foreign affs.ira, and Hernnn Velnrde; minister to Argentino .• 
. The meetings of the conference were held in the. P~-
. Americ~ltl Buildin(;, . a. f'i t.ting plnoe for auch H gnt,hering. The :f'4.rat. 
session was held May 15, 1922 t\nd United Seoret&!"'J of Swte Hughes gave 
a gracious speech of welcome to the delegates in.conferenoe on beh~l£ 
of the Uni t,ed St.ates. H~ oonuilen·~ed U)on the signifioanoe of the conference· .. 
being· held in Washington D.o., where 
v;e have witnessJd ·t;he astounding spectacle of great nuva.l powers volun• .. 
ta.rily agreeing to sorr.J.p a lnrge. proportion of ·~heir. capital ships nnd 
to end the most serious aompeti tion in nnval arm~~.riu:mt, thus relieving 
their peoples of tm intolero.ble burden and nffording convincing proof 
of the absence oi' policies of n.ggression •••••• •Surely ·~hie is an aus-
picious time to he11l old wounds and ·l:.o . end wha ·~ever dif£erenoea mny ·' 
mat in Latin America, and there could be no more·ngreenble harbinger 
of e. better day f'Jld of a lr;.et.ing pes.ce upon this h~sphere than the . 
convening of this oon.t'erenoe of the repreaerltat:tvee or the Republics 
or Ohile and Pertt. *1 . . 
' 
After the two parties responded e.ppropriately, Senor 
I 
Porras addressed· the group stating the hope th.nt.the.Chilean dele-
gation would pardon him for any word or inference thu L might hurt their 
feelings because "he contemplated r:1penking with entire fra.nkneas. 11 *:?.· . . . 
. . . 
Fir~t, he ooneidered that. since tvJenty-eight years had ~lnpeed since · 
the ten year period stipulated by the 'I'reat:y of Anoon, Chilean oooupo:tion ' 
from thnt time forth was unjustified. Peru had the majority at the time 
the plebiscite should hD.ve been ·t.nken-therefore to assert th.."lt it had 
alreadylwppened warranted Et victory for Peru. Since Peru was interested 
in having h~r provinces returned, she could not be accused of obstructing ... 
proceedings. He considered the only fair eolution would be to return 
l foppendias to the Case of Chil~' P• 5911 592 
2 l:,bi.d·. P• 610 
. ~ ' 
,, __ _ 
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·Peru' s terri tory immediately. *1 
Senor AldtUls~,:~e pref'nocd his reply by referring to the 
aeriousnoss of interfering with the good faith o£ treaties ~:lS witnessed 
by ·t.he "events that. had reoenUy convulsed the world." *2 H~ disagreed 
wi·t.h Senor Porras' argument thnt the plebiscite had to be onrried out 
· within the .pori()d of ten years. Prior to taking the plebiscite a pro-
toool must be 1 agreed to by· both ptll"·bies. Since there l:w.d been no period 
fixed for th~ conclusion of. this pro·tocol, 
it was evid~nt that within ·t;.bc ten yavro neither pt.t;ttty could. dem1md the 
hold~g of, the plebitoi te; but i·~ wae\ no·b evident that after the ten 
yenrs, the plebiso:J.te oould not h~ ht!)J.d •••• thQ propdtu\1 :of Senor l)on•a•a 
wns equivalent to a. olnim th~;:t;~ tho 1)1~~bisoite be p~Q~u,xned to hnvo been 
held in 1894, and thnt Peru be prumwed to hove won t'it tho.t time. '!'his 
· ·reasoning app!trentl~ respea.tod ·th~1 provisions of the 'l'renty, while, in 
fact, .. i·t:. did violence to their very £oundntion. *3 · 
Furthermore Ohile. did not e.ooept the reeponeibillty. for the faUure in· 
' 
holding the plebiscite. "If two persons do not agree on a oontr1.ict, or 
two nations on a treaty, neither is responsible for the .t'a.Uure to agree.tt . 
, 
*4 Peru had evidentlY been o£ tho nmne opinf.:tn when she continued 
negotiations af'tHr 1894, espeoitlly in the Vnlera ... Huneeus vgreement of 
1912 proposing the t~ostpon()men·~ of the _;;lebisoite for fort~ yeara. 
Senor Izquerdo added the:t he oould "not understend how 
Senor Porras oould propose omitting the ~lebisoite, which was ~neof the 
stipuletions of the TreAty, and the means seleoted by those who nego-
tiated .it to determine the will of the inlwbitanto and ·che definitive 
nationality. 11 *5 
Senor Porrt:J.S expressed his disappointment at the nbove 
.sktementa and npparently felt th.:"lt Chile's e.ttitude wo.a the same today 
l AopenAA;x; to the Case of, Chile p 615 
2 Ibid• ,615 
5 Ibid r:i. SUi 
4 Ibid P• e13 
.:.1,· 
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ne that whioh "provoked" the oonflict. The ~:1lebisoi te hed not occurred, 
hot because the two parties had been unD.ble to agree, but "purely and 
simply booause Chile lwd not wished this r.g:roement to tnke pl~oe" os 
evidence of her Chileanizntion policy. He considered it inaoou:rc.te 
to aay "that when two persons or ·two nntionfl cannot agree, neither ie 
responsible for the £not •• ~ •• no one is to blame when he, r1ho is in the 
possession. of the disputed thing, o.nd h.as foroe a.t hi~ oo.mmt<.nd." He 
di~ not believe thnt beOti.uC.e a protocol h!ld not been agreed upon that 
Chile had the righ·t to "lengthen fotir-fold, fi ve-fold1 or ten•fold the 
·I· . 
term of oooupa.t.:ton wholly ~md exoluEJively of her own will." As ·~o Peru's 
yielding her point in ·~he negotiations referred to 1 she had not dono so · 
wi·th any intention of currendering her rights but "in an ~£fort to attain 
a just and reasonable ugreenum·t• had voltmt;arily overlooked them." *1 
Senor Aldunate pointed out tlutt Peru had overlooked the. · 
fuctsa of Chilean sacrifices in the WHr oi' the Pacific which ahe did not 
start; that the .form of cession nt the Lnokawanna. Conferences afte1~ the 
first and second campaigns differed af·~or .the Lima Cnmp.'3igil; that a1 .. 
leged Chilean ~icts of violence were exaggerated and that such act~ wE;re 
within Chile's rights ns ::;overeign. *2 
Senor Porras could not <:ooep·t Aldunate• s re::::soning but 
finally submitted tlu-ee bases for r.:..rbitro.tion: the question whether• in 
the present ciroumstnnoes, the plebiscite shall or ehtll not be held; 
if not to be held to whe.t country shnll the terri tory belong nnd if it 
is to be held, under wht1t conditions th<:; plebiscite sh.Dll take pluce. *5. 
Tho Chilc~an delegfltion rejected the ltl.tter suggestions 
1 Jpp~ to the Onse gf Ch;!J,f2 pp. 616, 617 
2 Ibid. P• 617 . . 
5 !12!<! p. 624 
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and made oounter-proposnla for discussion c,s to holding the plebir.oi·te 
according ·l;q a 
1. The Huneem.J ... Valera negotie.tiona of 1912. 
2. Tho counter proposol of {-lenor Porras in 1909 with 
modifica:bions ·to be proposed by t.he Chiloo.n Deleg~1tes. 
3. The imrnediete f.'lUbmission t.o o.rbitration of nll con ... 
ditions o1' the plebiscite upon which there he.d been disagreement. 
4. Discussion on bases of the plebisci·te without rof..,. 
erence to any of thEl pre vi·:) US 11egotiatians, the dif'ferencos to be sub-
m:f. tted to t'lrbi tr~' tion. 
. . 5. ~w.t ·bhc Government of ·the Uni·t.ed S·tnt.et- fix the 
fo;om in whioh ·t.ha elect6ra1 deo:Ld::111 ia 'lio be awo~rtair~@de *l. 
1'he Peruv1on · deleg{;i!~ion could not accept th:J,.s oubsti tu-
~ 
. tion for the1r propo~nl chit;,fly on the grouncla the.t the Ohilenn prop'osal · 
had tl.llcen into nooount only tho l'ormeli ties of the plebisci to f!.nd not 
"the di.f'ficul:t.ie~ €trising from the non-fulfillment of the treaty•" 
Bet.Yoen June 50, 1922 and July l'l 1 19221 Seorett:s,ry Hut~hes 
Coll¥,11unicatcd in.fornwlly wit.h the Pox'Uvian and Chilean delegations. A 
' . ,. . 
con£erenoo was held July 17 with the cbairmen of the two dolegc.tians and 
Secretary Hughes in attendnnoe.. '.There was a con·~rOVElrf!Y over the sub-
jeota.a to tho admini.strotion of the provinces pending a~reem.ent as to 
, I 
. ' .  ... . 
their final dispoai tion in case the p1ebit1oite was not held. Chile con-
tended that such n olauoe did no·t olwnge Secretn.ry Hughest· formula but 
a:tmply clarified the si tu2tion in order to r. void further difficulty. 
Three days later the glenipoten·l:tiaries of Chile and Peru signed n ~Jro­
toool or arbi trntion ::md H supplementary act. *2 
Ratifications of t.he protocol and sup)lementnry agree-
ment were exchanged in W~u::hington, Janua.:ry 15, 1923. The President of 
·t:.ha United States Wtd3 asked to become arbitrator according to the terms. 
1 f.JU!etigp; tgthe Caae of Chile p. 655, 634, 656 
2 ARJ?e}ldia\; p. 173, 175 
• of the agreemen·t. Seoretary Hughes notified Chile and Peru J'anua~J 
29, 1925; that tho President. of the United States J:. ..<-"Ld accepted the office. 
of arbitrator. 
Upon the death of Wo.rren G. Hnrding in AUgt.Uilt of thv.t 
I 
yev:r the Vioe-Prosident, Colvin C.::>olidge aasutned along with his duties 
aa executive of the United Sta:tes the respon;:;ibili·ty of rendering nil .. 
opinion nnd award of a oontrove:r::~y viageci since 1694. 
Ai'ter ~:rrtlnging v poriod for the 1:'1%'epaJ;'tttion of case$ 
a.nd ooUl'lter oaaes ·the counr:els of both countries proceeded to organize 
their materinl. Senor l?orral!l, c.ot:l.ve in present cmd p~tr..t noBotintions 
wue named the Ohilenn repro~1entt:tivtil. Dr. .. Edwin M. Borol:ibrdt PrQfr:HMllo:r 
ot In.t.ertul.tional L.!1w of Yale Un.iversity (who~e worl'; on the IJO;liniQA .£1..tl 
.;t;.Q.e. Oontr~v;erey; Bett1een J!.em end c~ Known M ,t.ll,~ Sb:UU§t:iruJ. ,o£. .the 
Pa,oi£iq" h:).d al.rendy .ilppeHred) vms selected at4 ohitllf' counsel to prepai•e 
the Peruvian case.· Assist.Hnts were Masers. J • s. Onvero, ~Qnon Polo• . 
Joseph E .. Davies, W{tda H. E..llis .::md Hoke Smith •. Chile's. representoti·vec 
were Cllll'los Aldunate cmd F..r~es·t;o Bnrros-who h&td never been concerned 
in the ct>.ele before. Aa .4)0unsel, Robert Le.twine and L. H. Woolsey were 
appointed. 
Chile's case if:J ooncise, clear-out., and well-wri tte11. 
The subject of the controversy is divided into four.pnrtst 
. Part :t. The ~,chope of the ArbitrHtion. 
held? 
a plebiscite. 
Part II. The Firat Question~ Sh.'lll a Plebiscite be 
Part III. The Second Question: Conditions .for holding 
Part IV. Tho Third Question: Tarata nnd Chilcayn. · 
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The acofle of the nrbitration is defined front .Arcticlea 
I and I.t of the Washington Protocol of July 201 1922 and cb.uees 1, 
2, 31 and 5 of the Supplement.o.ry .Agreement. 
Art.iole I atates tlw.t. the 
only difficulties llris1ng out of the Trea.ty of Pence regarding wh:l.oh 
the two Ootmtri0D haVe not been. able to reach an t:1greement ore tho . 
questions arising out of' the unt'ul.f'Uled stipulation$ of Article III 
of said 1'r0a ty. · 
.Ar·liiole I± reads 
Th$ dif.t'ioul. ties referred to in tho preaeeding o.rtiol.e rill bo aubmi tted 
to the arbitration ot the President of the United States o..t' America 
who shall decide them without ~~ppes:L after hen:t'ing the p~1r·b:Les and taking ' 
. into oondderntion the a.rgunien:t:.r::1 and evidence wbiah .they may repreeent. · 
The times s.nd the prooedure eholl be dt.rtormined by ·~he !l.rbitrato:r. 
The un.t'W.filled stipulations of Article III o£ ·t>he Treaty ~r Anoon 
refer to the holding of a plebiscite, fll'td the p~;~.yment of terunUlion 
dollars. 
The Arbitrator is todeoidewhether n plebiscite ahould. 
be held or not. In case an af'firmntive answer is given his juri@diotion 
is extended to formuln'lte conditi:ms for holding the plebiscite, in• 
oltiding the terms for t.he money i)ayrnent. He is not to consider the 
"legallty" of Chile's continued occupation of the terri tory ainoe that 
is expressly con.t'irmed by the Wt:shington Protocol and Bupplementsry · 
Agreement. In addition the P..rbi·Lrator must determine the boundr,ries of 
Tncnn and Ariaa by settling the chd.ms to THrata and Chil.caya. 
:- . . -.. ,, 
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It i.;;l omu~.derod to be ou.t:$l.de the <Jcopo of thr;l case t.o 
discuss the causo;3 of the iV::rr of' .tl1c Pac}:fic or to lnt.roduco any "ex-
:md w.t th preJudi<'c l.n :fa:;or of on~~ or the othm· par•t-tolpant in the 
'liar oi' thE~ P~icLfi.c. 11 11 Al.l m~ttte:r, which ,:to~'lu not pz,,rt,."ll.n to the ' unful-,. 
filled stlpulat.i.oml 1 of. that art'.cle are e~cluded ft•om tho ,Caso of 
'I 
Ohilf~ as lrt•elevant and lmmater.·lnl to the l.l~.:3Ue specifically t•a:Lsed by 
.tri roaching an <.rgrt'!fJillent i::; not '.n·1o,lvod i.n ~he at'b.Ltrat.lon. Arbl.trntJ.on 
and not, a decl..slon .Cou.nded upon n'l. tJ.onal sen tJ.men t .s.nd the p:r:tde of tho 
. ' 
The Cttl3e then proceeds to a d:L scuss:ton o£ the i'Vst quos• 
•' 
lations of tho Unl. ted ~:Jt,a to~ 1833, pe:tge 731. 
It to pointed out that at tho time the Tr~~aty was drawn 
tip Tacna a."ld Arica had been occupi.ed by ChU(:J 1 a forces during the 
possession of thG pr-ovinces of Ch U.C> ~hould contlnuc .!:md. the terri tory . 
and its inhabi. tants should. be subject, to Ch.~lean ,laws and authority, 
thus convert>ll'l!]: m:.u tnry occLtpnti.on l.nto a .f'ormn.l cession of the provlnccs 
by rt:::lcognizi.ng in the Trc:ny Ch ~lc' :J c:omplet.;.1 :soverotgnt.y over the ter- · 
ri to~J and ovor its p£oplc Ln t.Lnn of peace.·*:? ' 
1 Case. oi' Chtle pp. 11 1 ·.> .,J....f., ........ ,J. 
~~ ~· PP• L' .• 
3 ~· PP• 15, 16. 
While Chile's sovereignty wns o~rnpletc over thE!-terri tory !'rOm the time 
~£ her occupation, tho aession aould be annulled by ti1e holding of a 
plebisoi te tU'lder the terms of agreement arranged b<J a apeo1a.l protocol. 
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While the rettsons were not. given in A'rticle III for the 
"possible annulment" of the cession or 'l'uona and Arioe. to Chilo, ·t,he Onse 
I 
asOUllloo they may be understood fl"om the condition existing at the time of 
the Treaty nego·biations. Peru was ovex'Whelmingly defeated in the Wnr oi' 
the Pflo:!.tio. 
Exhauet~d, r.~roatrate n.nd witltc,ut military or i'ino.no:L~l ability ·to continue 
the . strugglo, Peru was 5.n no position to resist nl'ly terms of pet:toe which 
Chile might h.!::.ve aeen fit, to impose. The dictation of th0 ·r,erma ot peace · 
were ea f1417 in her p(,':l\'ler fl.S were the terms which were imposed upon Moo:iO(!) 
by the United States. of .Ame:tt:Loa ih :Le4s and upon Sptt:Ln in 18£18; a13 well 
na those imposed upon the Central loopire b.7 ·~he Allted and A~sooiatod Powers··.· 
e:l:. Verea.iUea in 1919. Chile exevoi~ed the riahta ·which belong to a nation 
victorious in a long and 'bitterly fought wnr, whioh hrtd ooet much !11. ·JJ.fe ·· · 
and property .. aa did ·the victors in the wars which 13l"e rei'er:red to above, , 
She htid the eame right to annex Peruvian ·terri tory. a,cq,uired f~om Me:d.oo or 
the Philippines o.nd Porto Rico from Spain. . . 
Since Peru we.s b.1nkrupt1 . the only posaible indemnity was to 
be found in a cession of territory. Bu·t to lessen the humille.tion ·t;o P~ru 
·the Santiago Government "showed a oonsideratit)ll for the national epirit of .. 
. . . 
the Peruvian people" b.y providing for a recession of n part of the ceded · 
territory after ten years ond under oertain conditions• Chile was to be 
given time tq "prepare" the inlutbi tD.n ts of thn t terri tor.:r for the time 
when the plebicaite should take place. Peru waa given ~n equal opportunit.y 
to obtain bt; lo~m or some other means' 'the necessary money to be paid by 
hot' should the plebisaite be decided in he1• favor. Her inaction 1n p~o­
v!ding ·the money leads to ·the conclusion t.h.a. t 
Peru was oonVinoed the;t when the time oe.ma for holding ·the plebiscite, the 
popul$..r verdict would be in f\wor of C.hile nnd that Peru would be the re-
cipient of ten mUllen Chilean gesga rather tl:w.n the payer of ten million 
PeruVian eol.ea.*l · 
1 Qa~ g£,,0~e PP• 18, 19 
~~· ._,,,. 
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S ~nee t.lw co~> r.llon of t~crr !. t.or,y wa~; ln tho nature of' ti 
war :Ln<:lemni ty, it is coneidored J.Eog:ical .for Peru ·t..o aJsert tha.t upon 
ttw expi.ra tlon o.L' tlll) ten ye;xr pot'.i.od t.ho terri tory wa~ to revert 
take over the soverE)tgnt.y o:r Taonn and A1•.i.cn., ~1he would hllVt) tondo:rcd 
to Chile ten million sole.P.. or nl;Jt, placed ·ni th a neutral doposi tory 
that sum .subject to the result or the p.lf3bLBcL'te." *1 
Of l:.ho th:rr.m cond.L M.r.>n.i~l undor which Peru 1'/~S to have Taonil. 
holding or a pl0b~. !;;c i. t,q (llld 'Ul D puy;nc:n t ot' t~n m~ Hi on "~glo_s,, only th•J 
ft x-s·~ hat.> h.;tppQned. l'bn q U'i.'i:3 t.iou ~ ~l :>::>l~ed 
Was it rea:.:lon.:lblr: to expc~c t that Ch :.lc would gi. vc up tho dorn:i.nion .und 
sovereignty of th\"J terri.tory :)!;, the ond o.f tc11 years '.'!i.thout e1thi3r. a 
pllsb U::ci. t1~ or tho pay!nr.~nt of trm m i.llion soles? The maro Jta t;ement of 
tho proposl ti.on 'rutsWsi'~l th') qunsti,-:>n. To return the dom;_nion &nd ,:,ov-:-
erolenty over thl) to:rrit.ory to PE-~<'ll wmtld o.;;>su:nc the fuH'lllmcnt of the 
two conditions mantloned whidl hwt~ never bt:on p(~r.t'ormed, a..nd would, 
moroovor, assuli1G that thet•c he.d been a plcbi.sctte f.o.vort\b.V~ to Perl~o-*:?._ 
Since there vras 110 p~ovLTion tn tht" Treaty :ror the :recession o:t.' tho 
terx•i tory except undo.r the i'ulf i.llm<:~nt of tho oondi tion ;:;pecified 
there was and is no other d'i.;>pos:t t.ion of Tr:.\cna and Arioa to be mado 
sa·~re that which has be1'll1 w::v:ie, namnl;y, eontlnued ponsess.ion oi' the 
dominion and sovore Lgnty by Ch;.Ie tu.i.til the concU tion~J have b<:>cn modl-
fied by rautual consent, of t.h"J partl.es. *3 
The :second divL:d.on o1" Article III concernlng the holding. 
of the pleb:i.sci te and ·the protocol pre.'.lcrib:ing tho manner or carr-y-
ing it out follovnH The negotl.a.tion unci ratifi<mtion of the apeclt.ll 
protocol we:t•e held E:Jssen1:,i.al b9i'ore a plebisc:i. te could. take place, -:'md 
it wa.s but na.tut"al that. there should. be uhonost ;JH'fe once o.f opi.n.ion11 
in regard to tJ:lo termG usf:~d by tlh~ tr-<:rdiy <.l.n:i the :nethod o.f carry.irtg · 
out such .::t plehi;.:;c.i to. 
1 Case of unne P• .19 
2 Ibid p. 20 
5 Ibid PP• 20, 21 
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the above-men tlon8d p.rov~nocs iTLE :ror:1::1 :.n dofln:L tely under the do:n::.nion 
and sovereignty of Cn.:i.lo or continue to for:n part o£ ?crurt aro said to 
be a oon·trudict:LJn whlch .l..s only nappaN1l1t.'1 The negotiations or tho 
Treaty :referred t.o the st,;~t(::> of 'l'aC!ln and Arica nt the tlma tb.~' treaty. 
was signed when tl:l~ 'i'lO'rd conl:,:itme wa~> ~· "They were .n, ptxrt of Pet•u 
••••• ~mich Chile held in pos;~esr;;ion as an lnwad.ing power, $Ubj_eot to 
the te:rms or the ponce. ~I On th~l 0 thm:• hand, the word 1'rol!l'.1.in'' l'e.fm•red 
to the tLrnt~ tn the futuro 11 ·i':hon tho Bpec1o.1 pl'otocol., • •hnd bci?n nego-
Mated and signed. '' *1 
In :rog;ru•d ·t,o ~he pt'l.yrnent. of thr·1 ten m:illion sg!,¥.s. the. 
Caso stated thnt Ch:l~: di.tl not .1oubt· Pc·:rut;'J ::<:l.nc~rrL~r oi' pUt'?Pnt~, but 
hc:r ~btlHy to· pay mid bho l'l:)tt:;)<:'ll:.\ :fo·r· po.d .. pon"l.ng m~gotiat.l(:md i'or ten. 
year a •vaa to gl VQ Peru a chnnce t.o r-oeove:r .t'rom hEn' stn tt1 of b.~nlcruptcy. 
aount.ries io tJubmi. t;t.fid gi.v~:ng Ln chronolog.i.o;:,.l orde:t• the negotL:i\tions 
carried on bJI' the two oountr1EH:l .ln thn <EBou:3s"ton of tho three 13eparat·~ > 
subjGotst ·. tho protocol; thu plobL;ci tc, and the· payment of tho ten 
decided by the Arbltrator, thH Case conclude;; with a desc:ripbion o.f 
"the present circumstancef.11 11--a ccmd1. tion of vthetlJ.~r or not the plebis ..... 
cite is to be held, 
A rica. a.ra de$cribed as bel.ng i1i l..l. good s ta to oi' poll tical; social and 
economic progreG;.h ChUe has_ not apdr<:-ld t10ney nor effort :tn improving 
public works, education, ·sani t.::ttlon and th<J encouragement or commerce. 
Perhaps more :l:nportant t.hnn the above:: hmmve:c·, ha;:> bct"!n the b.::trrier to· 
1 Case of Cnile pp. :; .. 1, '25 




intr.:)rnntional friend;;.lhlp \vh!Lch 11 tn th.;; pre!3~_mt c-.trcurnstances" ·has· not 
/ 
been lessened by th•~ .f'allu"!'e of, the two countries to ugrer:l• The at9.te 
of isolation bot>VE:J<m the two cm.mtr:tes has ·been unforbna:t6 and deplor ... 
able. ~·1 
Since there ha8 been a ~31!l.cer~ effort to settle tho con ... . . 
troversy by diplom:::\ti.c negotiations t~nd s:i.noo these havo failed, :1 t is 
thought that n renewal of negot1atlons should be t).vold.ed arid 
As a Inil tter of expediortcy 1 even H' ·no other• reason· existed, tha Ar-
bitrator should deoidr:' the 11F!:rL3t Qu~st.ion11 Ln thr.} af.'f.irm~ttvo and by 
his decision o.f that qurwtl~-'n and of' the Second Quflstion bring to an 
end .l.n the nnnr future a statE\ of affair::. which ought tQ not t:):X.ist slnoe 
it keeps Uhlle o.nd .Peru apat't and n.cous~:~ u rtl(llil;Jur•o of p.~rtisanship _ 
among othor i:iouth J\m,il·~--~~c:::tn Il•·~publi.os ·~vh.~oh nn.y 1n time· endangol~ the 
t:Nl.nqul.ll i ty of th~'~- con. ti.n~:m t. _ :-md p.ri,)Vf3l.'l t .P.!Ill-Am~r :Lean soli. dar i ty, *2 
Pal'.'t It1, .o·r ,gorp!.rlorp~l.Qn of Cntle's "::Jocond Questionf 
deals with 11 UondLttomf for Holdl.ng th(:! Pl!~bisct t.e, 1' in caoe the Ar ... 
bltrator should deqi.dfl upon that. C11ilr! boli~1ves t..hat there {\re six' 
point.s which the A'rbl t:.rator t3hould consider; SeCl."f.lCy Of' the ballot; 
qualificatiom; of votersJ mc~thod.s of registering voters) method o:l." 
:re.cerJ:ving the votes; time for hold.tng th\"; plebiscite; and payment or 
the ten million '~oles. 
, In regard to tho secx·ecy oi' tho ballot, Chile' feels there 
' 
should be li tth"l question as ta Hs w.iudo~u when it 1.il !'(tcognized by all __ 
del:\ocratic .tnstl tu tions 1..w 11 thEl on:J.y certain means _of seouring a free 
and frank express :ton o:r the pop':.llar w tll. 11 *5 
As to the qua.l.lflca ti.ons of.' voters, tho princ1.ple~ o:f the 
doctrine o:f' 11 the consent of the gov;:rcnecl. ;3hou1d be carried out 11--
1 The C.s.se o:f Chill¥ pp. 111; lL~ 
· 2 .!lli• P• 114 





It :ts thoi:r p:dvate .rights and public obligntiorus which aro at st:lkc, 
rights and obl.1.gations depcndont Uf!On tho :sovot•oign y under which they 
l:i.ve. It ·is not a quc~1tion of the:tr past and present nationnl:tty but 
oi' thoi.r futuro relations to u permanent sovor~;ign ·.mich is to be 
settled by a. plebl;3oL t;;l, *1 
4tgreement. as to: ci.th~~n'lsh:i.pJ age of' twenty on~ yoars; a.blli t;r to 
terr.!. tory. 1'hrough negoth\ Mons o,r tho two gov~n.·nments B.s to qualii'.totttibn.s 
and A'j:-.i.oa1 and havo been for •'>. porlod. vo.ry.ing frorJ six monthq to th!'ee 
yea!'s, the latt.r:rr pm':Lo<.i be!.ng based on the postpone;n()nt oi' the plebts .... 
cite to the year 19~i3. It was noted. that the Pt~ruvUtns, in tho eo.rli.er 
negot..1atiol1iJ attempted to ooni':i.m~ the suUrago. to per~Jons of' Peruvlan 
nationality while Chile ma!,ntai.ned the right should be given to persons 
·Of all natlonalJ.ties prov.tdlng they met th~;; qual:tficin.tions of uge, 
· residence and education. 
Afto:l:' revlew:Lng ,;.)uggest:Lom: th:;.t had been lTL:-'lde concerning 
the registration::; of votc)rs in prevL ue negot:i.ations, the proposul 
was advanced that thero be created a PlebL::;cit-ary Commission and t\vo 
ragls tra t'ion bot~rds. The Pleb:tscitary Co:nmL:wion should consist of a . 
Chilean; <~ Peruvian H.rd an Amor-5.can, with the provision that the Chl-, 
but by tho fact t,ha t the poli.ee _?ower J.n thn terrL tory was ChUean and 
1-The Ua.se o.£' Ch.Ue p. 1m 
·~ 
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carried out by Chilean of!'ioer~J. The registrt:ltion boa.rds Phould each be 
composed of a Chilean nnd Peruvi(l.n. member to be nvmed by their governments, 
and ftn American named by the American Commissioner of the Plebisoi tary Com-
mission. .. , .. 
The du'liies o£ the ·commission Tiould be to define and corry, 
into e£f'eat the rules oonoe;rtdng t,he Regiat.ration Boards, the registration 
Uata, o.nd ·t.he general supt~rvisins powers. The Oolltl!li$Sion should meet pre-
ferably 1~ the oi-ty of Arioa bei'ox-e the opening or ·the Registration Boarda 
and ·t:.he off'ioia~ registri~Eh A me.Jorit-.r vote should goveut nll proceedings 
of ·bhe Oonuniesion nnc1 l3.otiona of the Rogist1•ation Ibnrd to b@ flubjeot to 
the review by the Plebi:.:oi·lio.ry Oommisf.lion .• 
The method of :receiving t.he votes, it is thought should tllso 
be in tho lllmds of tho Oommi:.mion. Suoh ma.Uerv as the plaoe nnd timi;J of 
voting ttnd .ot.her .fortnnli ties wov~d be :t:ts proper sphere~ The Registration. 
Boards should s.utomatioa.lly beoome tho Elcotion Board, after tho :regiErlio:ey. 
lists had been olorsed. 
In regttrd to the time of h<>lding the p].eb1.soit~ 'thWt. quos ... 
t1on should. be lett to the disoretic>n of tho Arbitra:t.or who eh~d, how .... 
ever, allow for unavoid~:~ble delays on r..ocount of' the "joint or identicU.)il.tt 
at1tion or the two governments. A long period of t.1me until t.he vote should· .. 
' 
be t.'iken ie disa.pproved, beoau.B~~ of the oont:roversiea of the past thirty 
, yea.rs and Ohile ~ggests that u yet.1r following the Arbitrat.or'a a.we.rd should 
furnish t>.mplo · ~ime for tho beginning of the work of the Plebisoitt.l.T"J ConullifJEdcn• 
Chile holds that the po.yment of the ten million soles "is as 
much an integral pnrt of the Trenty ns the holding of the plebisoite.n *1 
In taking up this subjea·c, 1 t ie thought wiser to ·suggest 
1 The Cape of Ohilft p. 154 
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new terms ratheJ.' than to t'(:lopcn th"'; old arguments and d.iscusslons. A 
financial :i.nsti tution 3hould be . :.oleo ted by ~ho A-rbitrator as th~ 
o£fioial repository oi' u .fund to bo known '-''S th~ 1!Tacna ... Arioa. Fund. 11 
.lliaoh nation should df.!postt .tn thi;;; fund ten million gosos or ten mlllion 
sgl~s. or equal weight, and f:Lnenesa. After :recEd vlng an official docu- · 
men li signed by a nm.jori ty of tho membero of the Pleb·tsci fury Cornraission 
stating the results of: thl:l pleblscLtr.~ry vo·te, th@ oi'i'ioial dapo$1t:or;r 
should deliver the money to the dei'f.ilated ntttion. Should tbl.s sugges-
tion be d:te.approved by thE:) A1•b:t tro. tor the prov5!siot~s of the Bill:lng ... 
hurst Lator:re Protocol o.f.' l8k)8 should boootnc thfl l.>t\r:rta o.~ nettlt')lllent 
' . 
vt.z. tho payment of on~~ r..til.:U.on with.in ·ten. ;;,(n.ys at"tor tb.f.l pJ.obisoiteJ 
another rni.lllon with Ln th~'l i'o1:1o~vtng yoar.' 1 t:md two r~lllions a. t the end ... ··. · 
of. 1!\i.lCh Yl~f'!t' vf tho sub::\nqucn t fOUt' years. 
Thn Cane adds th,1t ;dncH gr>t:w c ~JWUS of money have been 
spent iri 1nternal tmprovr,~:nents <J.nd soc.i~;~l progress in the disputed 
'terrltor"JJ should tho plcbiacL te b~:) dedded in Peru• s fa.vor, she ;shoulcf .·· 
arrange to reimburse Chi.le for such improvem:~nts. A Ohilean-Peruvian 
of auch·improvernonts. ln conclt.vHng the u;:iecond Question" 'dhUe con-
sidel.'s that all expenses of hold~Jlg t110 plebisci to should be borne e-
qually and that a prov:i.sion t.o thi.s effect be included as a condition · 
for carcying out tlfe pleblsc:l. ttOI. *1 
Part IV, or "The Third Question: Tarata and dhileaya11 
is introduced· by a B ta temen t that 1. t would bo p:roper · f'or the Arbi tNl tor 
to decide this po·Lnt regardles$ of the dt::1cision tO hold a plebiec:i. tEh*2 
1 The . Case · of ,Qh:qe p. 157 










After •3UlntU8.t'izing p.t'evious oot:lmU:.-J.ic:tt:~ons and nr;.~gottntiona in regard to 
this question of boundary Gb.il'."l df;!c~des tJ1at tho question be :l.nvestlgated 
by an e>{:pcrt 1.1.ppointed by tho Arb:l. trn.t,or ·:J.nd that he d!:llay hln report 
untU such i.nvqst1ga tlon had beo.n madth 
the terr· i, toriul. l'cg .. ~on of Tu.cna--.1\.rten. to tlv.' .Uomln Lon of Poru, it would 
doc:L.siot~ oi' thone pcoplo," K.t 
T.no Caso of Peru ~dms to show that. 
tho ploblsclte ·;Iu;a not ccu'ri~>d <:;>Ut at, tho proper tlme, namely, ton years 
after the rat.i.fJ.catJ.on oi' th~; Tro.::d:.y of J,ncon, bi.:Jcause the ChUetm Gov·-
ernment f:rvidently found it to l ts :.ntr,1rc;::;t not to h:~ve tho ploblscl. te 
held. at the time tho Tre.:~o ty J)T.'Ov:i.dcd nnd 1ntr-;:fposod ob;:l tacles to th1-:! 
t1mely execut:l..on of thn Treaty. Dinco thnt t,i,·,~, nn:ilf'lly 1894 she has .tn:i.-
tia ted and pursued mea;3u:res oppronsion and coercion in the occupied 
ilferr.itory of Tn.cnn. und Aric~\ by dr).ving out numbt"!rlesi; P;9ruv.tan i.nhab-
i tanta, i3Uppre::H3hlg all Pcr•uv~an 'Lnl'luences aad ~ubJtdi:zint; the .i.ntt·o-
. ductlon of a ChUoa.n population; a.nd thut. the present circumst.Lmc~.3 have 
through Chile Is arbitrar;y· acti.on ovcJr a period o.f thirty years and the· 
death of m..11ny of tli.H inhabitantB of the,, t>:::rrl torlcs living in 1894, 
so vastly changed over those of 1::39'1 cont<"mp.latod by the Treaty that u 
plcbi:SCi te Wlder thn 1prr::scn t clrcur;wt(>.nCC!'.> 1 pt'evatJ.i.ng tn the. terri-
tory \!'IOUld be not an c:1wcution but <1 :::ock·::: ey of the T:rea ty of Ancon. -r.-2 
It i.s held to be the Juty of tlH'' AJ~barator to dt1termi.ne 
whether the 1-?v:~b',,.-;e:.te ;Jhculd take; place after con.->.ldo-ring the hi..~tor:\.cal, 
legal B.nd cquttable fnctot':3 ;nvolv::d. Th:-1 ~Jqu!.t.tcs of t.he case arc held 
e 
to be con trolled by tho h.~ Jtor.i.O':J. ov:.donce subrnl tted. The .. vents leading 
up to the 1Vur of tb(t Pacific arE: ~m~n:,:lar.·i?.ed and Bolivia's policy durlng 
1 Tly'._G ::: ;se oi' Ch Uo p.. .H36 
;~ The Cuae of Peru. P• 19 
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tlw .i.'o;.t:c· of 
As to thp vr·i.sdor:1 of koop:tng thf.! trcn t;,y Sf;Cret1 no det.'enuo 
\ 
was oi'fm•o, bt~!', 1n expLtnatJon oi' ;ts ~;oet'!'cy, '.t ·pr::u Btatcd that confi-
the powe:r o.r e:~d.n:::mt doi:1a~n. An oxtrE:et i'ro:-:• corrospondcnc~ of L::tw 
Affairs; E!l.rl Gr~mvll:Lo, Dee. ;tl, 1893 vmG qu.ot~:d aa i'ollom::t: 
1 . The t.:asf.~ of· Peru. p. 53 









I have now to inform j\.iU tho:~ 1 t r.·ppor::rs to His MHjestyt s Government thnt 
tho Poruviun Governmc:mt h<otVo tho rigJ.r!J to regulate the mnnufacture nn.d 
export of p:r•oduoe w1 thin and .from. Peruvien terri tory ancl tht.1t rtw.nufacturo-
ers Clettl:lng for thEl pu.rpo:.::e ·of t:rude or m~mu,faoture in Peru nmst l:J0 sub-
joot t·o the lllWS o.f th~lt R~J~llJ.blio wh.otho:r they be mra'I!0S or fore!gners.*l 
Since British oe.pi'tal i1nd r::uhjeot,fl wm•o aleo inte:r(;)!Jted in the ni trn'le 
industry, Chilean olaiirlS were thought. b;y Poru to l)e just onot.hor pretext 
for carrying out e. pol:l.oy of gHitl.:l.ng tho trov:tnoe of Tart.tpE.Oa• 
The imrned:t~;to onu:%.n'l of tho Wa:r of 1879-~;he 1quarrel over 
'rho Ohi.lean legal. claim to ·Mw ·br'?<t.':d tory to 23° WCtS questioned by l~e,fer-o. 
enoe ·co Chile1:l.n Ml1Pti tut1ona f:t•,:ml 1810 on. Peruvian medi~ttion was :r~ 
lesaly inflicted upon Pe:ruvinn li V<~~1 and ;;roport~r:," substuntiating tho 
,Wer;J.oa.~ u (Sooat0 ~eouti ve ~~ !.Q.. 4'1 th Or.mgresa, ;t.,Jt~ Ses.s~ot\). 
Tho Ohilenn att,empt to roaonoile tho vor:/ dofin:Ue r:.cts · nnd 
effects of conqttes't. in its mo~rt uncl.itigu1sod form with ~l disavowal of any 
purpm:lf~ of oonques·t, led tho United Str.-!.t.es int.o u belief' thrit it, could 
· ternrl.na:tc the war with folf.,.ret~pect '/;.;) l:Jc,-th nati.:m~; lind :reoohcile amict1ble 
their conflicting intcrer-ts. UnwHitirlglJ,., r:;.otim'l •:>n thot rnpe and belief 
l~d to a prolongD.tion 0:t' -tilE> war fr.":>m 1881 ·to 1883, with untold sv..ff'ering . 
to the Peru:nnn peoplti>• 'I'ho rosul tD, nove:rthele.ss, is not t4 thout irnp<:>rt;...w 
anoe on tho equities of th<a caso, und o.n the correct, interpretation of ~ 
ticlo II:t of tho 1'reaty of Peocrt which brought the war to a close. *2 
Quoting :tn gret:rL detni.'J., Part III of the Case of Pc:)ru en• 
peace through s.rbitrati<:m; fsSpeoinlly Uw:t, .:>f the United States wore 
frustra. ted by Chile t f3 dt3m<mds for terri 't orio.l . annexation as n F,~ne guo !!.9.!!, 
basis for poooe. 
' •. 
1 The Case of Peru P• 42 







Oommenting upon the changed atti·tude of t.ho United St,e.tes 
from Sea:retnry Blaine ·to flearotHry Frelinghuyaen, it is etatedJ 
Yet while grnt.ef'ul for the views officially expressed by the United States 
on so many occasions, the conclusion cannot be esapaed that the interces-
sion o£ the Uni't;.ed States, beginning with t.he strongest expressions of pro-
test and disapprovt;t]. never modified in fact; nevertheless terminated by 
a discouraged submission to the Ohil(,an demnndfl and withdrawal or mediation. 
Tho efteat of the faUure o.f the United States policy, hovmver, unintended 
it. may he.ve been, was to encourage the ?eruviul1 Government to unneoessery 
and disastrous resistance to the un.just demands of Chile, bringing about 
the ruin of' the country t:md imposing, by ·lihe devastation wrought by the 
. Ohilean invaders, enomous e.nd inoalaulablo sacrifice on her people, while · . 
i at t,ho sMe time preventing tho i'riend;l.y interoess;t.;,m of' European ooWttrica, ' ·· 
-~- ·;~~---. the-;tn·tereet•ti ~or- wlmr:re- oiti:;renff'IVlirs beivg pro£$ress~Valy-inJured- by tho--~ --





Peru in 1882 alone :ln her ·t.raeio i't:d;e,~ at ·bhe hMde of a m@roileas oonqu.ero~· 
Oommr;mting upon t.be ft~o·t tl'JJJ.t 11 the \V(;\:r' wo.a not of conquest, • 
thm Oase states that the enrichment of Cb:Lle, everi before the TreHty oi' 
Anoon as well a.a sinae .ht:~.s been of Eruoh en e~·tent "it. is dif'fioult to es--
cape ·l:.he oonoluai•.:m ·that 'the annex..·rtion of terri toriea · containing·· ~l.l!lloat. 
ineXhaustible quantities o!' vo.lu!'.'tble natural resources ottnnot be. reconciled 
with a. disclaime:r of conquest." *l 
Part, IV followed with nsaertio11s tho. t tlw boundnrim~ of 
Arioa and TarapD.ctt hr.td been clumgod without P~::rut s being consul·ted. 
' . 
Tacna, Arico. and the province of Tarata made up the :Peruviun 
Department of Tacna. ldi the time of ·the evo.oM.tion of Ch.ileo.n armies in 
Peruvian terri tory the province ::rf Tar(ttt.~ wcM3 n.?t evacuated because the 
Ohileana maint~ined it wa.s included in ·the province of TaoM.. On 
Januery 9, 1884, the Chilesn Commandant in occupation of Terata. issued 
a decree Joining Tarata to the province of Tacna and on Ootober 31, 
18841 the Oh.Ueun for the administration r:>f the terrt tories of Tacna 
and Arion included ·therein the province of T~i.l:'at.a. Several years later; 
a. new Chilean law created Taratn as a district of the pro-
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mont of Poru 1 ;3 f.1na1 j:.n'i .. 'i\Ecti.on. ·iu 
Pnrt V -r.-? tntc~::;D the attempt.;;; to hold ·the PJ.ebisc te over . 
-·- ----
vinces in c<cwe the pl~:~bU;c:.. to wv.~> to bf! fl).vor•uble to Peru or vice versa, 
AJ to the c.rgumen.t us•.xl in tho ChUe:ln view (-expres~:JOd 
b I A V • . t ., ., 1 } •· ·.!no, n) t,t'.: .. 1.t .·.'.• 1 b • • t 1 y w~. .n. ergar:1 1n no e OJ. 1ir?.re.:1 .:) , -" ~ • . • p._e . 1 r;cJ. e w.:Hc: r:iere. y 
a disguised an.ncxa tion, Gh '.le L; accus<?.d of .)oc.ing th(" need "for ra tJ.on-
1 The Ca:3c of Peru P• ':..>17 
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(a) 'l'b.r:y wore not p-r.:'.cedcd by a t-t'f:1aty of cc:Jsion. Ces-
;;~:Lon of trJrrt tory wa~, oxcep t. ~n J.i:upen D.nd :.Ir.,lJJecl.y, :aoc;de exp:re;:;;~1ly con~· 
dltlon<:~.l upon th·:l outeome o.f th~ pl.;;bi:.:;cLb·? und whor".1 thi.s rmt1 mi-
fuvorablc to cer..:~l.on a;:; Ln A.llcnCJ t~~ .in and [Sdi'l onw<:n'der., i. t. W(H; not :-:l!:.tdo; 
(b) They wc:-·c c:rr·rJ.od out -:Afb:~r complete el·i_r·,1:L11atton o.f 
· · · tha authoriti.C::nJ oi' U1c· t-~·ro oountr:_,,~,J : .. ntec·o~'-~ctJ. 'l"noy \'/Cl'r.:; orgnn.tzt~d -rc 
\ _ _ ~~~.,:-~:::~c:~: ·--~~~ :_~l~~:'~--~~~~-n ~~~·~~). ~~ ?L~1 !l~l t-~4(11~} tJ;[, i'lll_ ~- ep gw.t1•rmt0e(~ __ tho------ ------- ---.-_, '·""' Ci-'-!-1-' e.~.;:. .. on \.H 0[- l.ll ,on .. tnJ 0!'-l:.;i.).' 
I . · {c) Thr; 1:, .'.gb t; to vo 1~1':! ·::ru aceordc-d :~o thr;· .nu. tlvn.:> or lhc 
tb.rri·~or;y, do.c.tdlod r"h·':H'o O!' 1-1~:n:.gr'u.t:;d thord't·ora, <L"md to U~os0 dortd.cUod 
i"" t-}1'~ t""'I' 1 h)'"'',r ·vho "l" :'l. 'j ')r••.• .!.'"·''·' l:l.>-.,·t' ·'-,11""''"'' ( t·'''"'nt·•r y···•' ,.., -~ ,., .-··chl ,,_,,,,J· '-' ,.,..,., VJ. .._. J-,.,,,. . )', 'J~ "".-J flf••• 1. •,.f. •. .\_ ~t;) , \,l'• .... ,,. y \.l,~o •• I .,.,. .'V•. f/ (,.._.(.~, ~ ""~·+ ... ,J I.,··~~ •f.;,, 
.:3ovcnt.a~m yc .. :.n'd ;.n Up~x:r 8 i ./.osl,::J.1 '-~ i.x tc(:m yoar'~' L.tl Al.l.c;nGtotn :i:.nd ;,Jart•.nl-
werdr;r·, lif ts•en ;:,n·a:c•:;·. tn !3tt.m•1 ton Y'.i-):t'd tn Klagt'-:nf.'u:rt1 among pleb ioci t!·?J 
cont.l.l. tion.i.ng ~'\ chn.ng~C! ().t' c>-t)V\;l"1'.1 g:n:f·~r), '.\.n or·dcr to gun.rantceJ · t.h0 oxi. :;:\t...... . 
ono£:J o!' a p::!rm::tJwnt bond w.i. th the coun t1:y i.tn:i to N<cludc; th~J in'br.oduct~cm 
o.l.' .now ot' a.rt;.ficl..'.l.l vo-~~CJl:·~~ by f;,h:: victor· t1t.ttt~:~. :u, ;aust ah10 be :re-
co.llod that Ln tho Q·~L.:;•C! Ol' t:.flf.'· s~v:.r, :Vh':'!'O t.h•''; pl€',b:t..::.c.ttlo WI:H.l poat;pollCd 
to & i'u·~ure dcltc:l 1:1t•m::-d1 in t·J'\LJ re~1pcct ~:lost. nearly ·resempli.ng tho 'l'act1a 
£\rio,:::~, ph1bL-:_;cte, th~:; votr; i'm.;:J <~xpr<::~c;.:>ly conC'lnod t.·o thMfl t'NlLdont in 
the tcrr',tory· :\t tho ti.mn of the .s~,gilature of t.hu Treaty, ~nd .for th·.1 
fY:t2.!8 obvioui:; reason. 1\ .. ~-~ 
Pu.rt VI -r-·3 a ttemptr~d -Lo p:rovc t.ha t Chi.le h.:td blocketl oi'-
i'orts to dL.:;cus:..:; the qu.;;~sMon of .<.~rb L t-cut.i.on .!:J.t the nrlou.s P.s.n-Amcdcr.m 
CongrElSSes hold, .... -thu;> l<J.ying her~>olf opon to c--wp:Lo'Lon as to t.l-te gun t 
of her conscience. 
prevent. a peaceful sett1cl!tent of he1' ·Jl.sputcn:; with them thus exemplifying 
tho lengths to wh1 .. ch Ch \lc h'lJ gon,:J ~.n tho a.tt.crapt to appropri.a.t.e ·to 
Ev.Ldenco to prove th~; cW ts oi' Ch ~leo.nJ..za tion are iJubr:tL t ted 
1 The Case of Pery.. P• A7 
"; 1J?i..cl. P• 2,48 ·~ 
"' Ibld PP• 171-176 v -4; .1.QlS. PP• 176-105 
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1n Part VIII nnd t.."lo Ca.Jc conc:Luck:.G iVi. t.h tho follol'r.'.ng: 
Peru :r-o:::.poct:rully rc<Jp•:,ctfully rr:que:;tG that. the Honor-· 
nb lo .1\rb i tl'·o. t.or f hid: 
1. 'rho. t~ P·:::~-:-u tr.·:~;L;.r,~rrod to Ch; lo ;:lr:n•cly tlv.~ poac.cswi.on 
and tho prJ .. v.noge o.C adr:r~u/. ntl'a t:.on of •racna and Adca for ten year~' 
on1.y, o.nd tho. t lv,'nco Pc1ruv; a .. n ~;ovc! C!'' : gn Ly 1.n A r• >. ca m1.d Tacna ha.:::l never 
boon lo~:rt; 
~.~. Th·l1 t. m;s· lotw of Peri.lvL·,.n sovot•o:tgnty in Tncna and 
Ar.Lc<1 was condi.tioi.1ttl u.pon t:t plobL;dto tu J.f31H, re:;,~q.lt.ing :Ln.Ch~.lelr_; 
favor, and th:J.t auoh a p1cb.L::;c~tcl 1.n HlD11 wad o.n ei3flonttul condtt:ion 
to tho i .. nceptton of Ch lloo.n ;;~overe ':.g.tlty :Ln Tacna <:Lnil At• lea; 
;). '!hat the t'ai lu1.·~) to hold the plebiuci.tFJ n:3 con tom- . 
. plated by the TrDaty of' Artcon, t,hc ·i't:l.i.lure not boi!1g nocr1.bt:tblo to Peru., 







· and automatically t..orm:i.lli!:-tt~·~:.:•, a.s a wd;tor o~~ law, th(i t.empor<\r;y~ occu-
pa tlon and po8s~'ltlalon o.f Ch.U.e, 1:·1~Lrw t.:'1 t.'l.ng .Peru ln l.:.kw r:l.gh t to tho ·· 
unoncVJnbered por:;sedB.ion and .Jovo·.reJ.gnty oi' h8!' provinces; · 
<l. Th:.l, t Gh no rocogni~.;od till;'.! precr.trl.ous ~1a tLt:ro of her 
posi3ossion and hflr Wnt)t o:f ;':lovarcJ.gnty by hc1:• .nogottationa w.tth Poru 
looking to ~~ ces}.lion, and by l'~ot' nego t, Vt tionn \'rl.t..h Bo1 t via look:lng to 
a t;,ra!lsf'er of Ta.cmt ·:tnd Artoa to .Bo:v.v:ia, ):trov:Ldc)d that Cht:te obtn.in 
sov0relgt1 ty thm."<~tu; 
5. Th:J.t, Ch.':J.o 1 1:l po'J,Lcy ·t,o obt.atn por:n.:1.nont. control oi' 
Tacna cu1d Ar:i.cn, wMJ.o cvwHng t.he p~!·ovis.Lons for t.ho phlbi~::Ql t,e, in 
apparent throughout the long hi.Gto:F.f of th.La controversy; u.nd that Peru, 
though maklng nurae:cou~J concE)f.W l on 1.\•o::: her logal r:!.gh ts in tho in tqr-
osts of a settlement, has new:rr· ·,ve,ived her legal :right~l in the pl'E!misesJ 
6. That Ch~.1e' B reca.lc.:l. trance in :cefu::; i.ng t.o perm:!. t 
the conclusion of a.. protocol 1ookLng to th.r~ ttiilely holding of the pleb:iD-
o.i.te, an eGsential cond:l.tion to tlw foundatlon of aey Chilean rights in 
the t0rritor-1 u.fte:r 1894, ioi:lO facto .. for'f~'~i ts .;:-..ny l!lxpect.a ... '1el.es sh~: ;nay 
have had ln tho terr.t tory and makec. her a ·t;r<;Jspu.s;:;er tlwre ).n since 
1894j 
7. Th::\ t. t.h;_.; popul:;dJ.on of 'J:'.~tcn:;, nnd 1\rtca .tn 189•1 was 
approxi.m.~ttr:~ly 80 pe:r ccn t Pl:')l'uv\ an, ;u.tc·l t.ha. t a p.lebi.::>citc th{m hel.d 
would have rcaultr::d in an ove~~·Hhel;n.'.ng cbo; .>ion by the popular ·uiJ.l 
that the cr·ovi.nce;:::. L>lv)·;lL co~1t:.nu.c~ unJr:c th<; ;::;oveL·~dgnt;r of PoruJ 
~ s. TlHlt Ch~.1El' .~; '.'itlfu. provent'·.on oi' th~ plebiscite in 
1891  u.nd dur Lng t.'flo yc::J.rs /.:wn.~::tH.:.~ t.oly thc·re•;J.t' tor, w:U:.h knO\vledge of the 
ove:rwhelm2.ng preponder!.'mce oi' thn p;)ruvle.n populat.i.on, consV,tutes 
an v,dmis~>:lon by ChL1e tJ1a t a plcb:.sct.t(,, 1 ..n 1$9t± would ht~ve l'osul tCld 
:tn Peru's favor a.'ld mtw b(~ deemod .. lrl lasT as tho equi valcn t of ·a. vir-
tual plobiSC~- te rosul ti.ng favorably t.o Peru, <lnd unfuvorabl:r to Chil; 
9. . That by proven tlng the pe;rfot•mancc of the only 
condition UfJOn which Ch1le 1B t1.ua·can rei5t_, Chi.le.hai:> wo.i.vGd the per-
formance of the cond.i t~on and un;y advantt::.ge .it. m1gh t have brought her 
and is deemed, .i.n luw, bound by aey eventual disadvantage, baing unable 
to dor:tve any (_;,dvantago from her own wrong; 
10. That ChUe 1 s d. ispers.ion of. tho PeruvJ::1n populo.tion 
after 1900, and tbr.;- subs:l.d:l.z.ed. introduction of ChU0an c.!.tizens con-
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stitutes a perversion of the conditions essential to an honest plebis-
cite of the conditions essential to an honest plebiscite of the popu-
lation as contemplated in the treaty, is a palpable breach of the treaty 
of Ancon, and· alone renders a. plooisci te today unneces13ary, undesirable, 
impracticable, and unfair; 
11. That a plebiscite should not now be held and Peru•s 
unencumbered sovereignty in Tacna and Arica. should be confirmed by the 
award of the Honorable Arbitrator. *1 
After the cases of Peru and Chile had been published 
and there was time to examine them, each nation published a "Co:aater 
_1 __ ·~ ·--·-__ C_~s_e_.,Lto_question-or-make-anevTer--to---variou~ --s.ssQr-ticna -wada --in--the----
· Cases. The Counter Case of Chile will firs.t be oonside:re!i. 
In Chile's "Counter Case11 1Peru ie charge!i Wi.th extending 
the scope of the Arbitrator beyond that definite:Lr set .f'ol'th :l.n the Pro-' 
tocol and Supplementacy Agreement of Jttly 20, 1922, Peru has. included 
in her 11 Case 11 discussion which ·is irrelevant and·. valueless to the Ar- · 
bitrator, She had failed :in the preliminary negotiationl3 prior to the 
protocol to have the scope of arbitration widened and she now assumed 
that the Arbitrator possessed unlimited jurisdiction. Chile considers 
Peru's requests 11 improper and unwarranted," It. appears to Chile that 
Peru is attempting to ,have Article III of the Treaty of Anoon abrogated. 
Such action has never been undertaken by any vanquished nation i,e, . 
Spain or Germany might have made similar demands in 1898 and 1919 res-
pectively. *2 · 
chile charges Peru with having misrepresented the facts 
in her case through inaccuracies of quotations, undue stress of certain 
unimportant passages by the use of italics, faulty translation, and 
-inaccurate paraphrasing. Examples of alleged inaccuracies are cited to 
1 The Case of Peru pp. 250-252. 
2 The Counter Case of the Republic of Chile." pp. 1,2. 
'~·.·.·-.· '•' . ·~ ~t-
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show Ute unreliability of ·the otatemontc used in the ?eruvlcm Case and 
the necessity Chilo i'indE·l ;!.n c~:>rrec-ting the inaccuracies, by printing 
the dom:unents .Peru used in full in nn A•.Ypc:ttd:.k"'{ ·~o her Counter Co.!Je. 
Peru h~tfJ failed to 11 observe t,he conml'Jn rilles Ji' internntionol courtesy 
and strives to picture Chile to t.he 1\rbi trator and to t.he world ~s the 
very emb-::>diment :,f duplici·ty and rapaci'c,y, ruthlessly seeking t., ochieve 
its selfish ends in defiance r:Ji' jur;tice Fnd morDli ty." *l It is udded 
tht:lt while tho st.yle employed by Peru is of vt\lue to the J..rbitrator. in 
understanding "·the ·~6tllper r::.nd biot3 11 *l~ of "lih~£~ nation, the relation of 
jus·t.ice to acaurncy is morl) iln;;lortnnt. 
The Counte:~. .. Osr;e mointnins the:~ ·bhe mutunl conr5ent of t.he 
two go~ier.tlmonts was required in the i'ormet:\.on Clf the :Jrotocol before a 
plebif:'loi te CJt!~d be held mtcl reitornte~; the ~1osition tha-t thGi "resp:m ... 
sibili ty for this failure is Joint und not Eiingular. "· *5 
. . 
In answer to Peru's protests against 11Chileonizntion11 
.Chile states thnt. the specific not.s li.D.ve been "greatly e>.xnggerated u.nd. 
groosly misrepresented, 
it' not entirely fo~sified, ~us to their pur)ose and· effect in respect of 
the plebiscite •••• By mere repetition of mi:: .... sta:t.ements or half-trut,hs 
she has endeavored t.o create in the mind!:J of foreign governments the be-
ll~£ that Oldie v1ns using every ·violent means at hrmd to pervert the 
· popttlation and prevent an honest ;Jlebiccit.o thereby obto.inirig the terri· 
tory of Tacna nnd P...rica by force. Chile desires once for all to deny these 
unsubstantinted charges and to stett.e the facts in regurd to her admini-. 
stration of Te.ona and J1rica in order thot it mD.y be known to the Arbitrat-
or und to the world how dellbera.t.el.y false ure tho Peruvian a::H:;ertions. · *4 
In "the Second Question or Con.di tions for Holdin.g the 
Plebiscite" Chile contends Peru has failed to includ~ in her "Cv.se" 
conditions for holding t.he Plebiscite though she haa not failed to do 
l The Counter Co.~::e of the Rro<_public of Chile p. 222 
2 ~· p. 228 
• 5 Ibid pp. 250-244 










so in her nego·tiat.ions with Chile before the t:groement o:f the speoif:l 
protocol. This, Chile GD,Yf, pUtf3 her at 1:: disvdvont.age beonuse r,he cnnnot 
discus a with Peru those oondi'l.;ions except from her own "\liev:p;)int. 'l'his 
omission Chile ol'l .. arao·te::risiiizeo ns an 11unusuHl nnd improper course" *1 
which· the .Arbitre.tor should t<Jke into considerntion when he defines the 
condi tiona for the holding of tho plebisoi te. . 
---------
nro .questi)necf M' intencH.!ig-t.:Jfenve fi do1~bt in the Al'bit:rc.toWa mind, 
besides di.f'.feranoes i:n the metmings of tb.1:il words "departmwnt" t~nd pv(}O. 
vinoe. 11 Chile repaatfJ her suggeE:tion i\>r R S11ettiel Cotnmif.Jsione:t• to in-
veatigtJ.te and gives exper·~ opinion ()n tho subjeqt o:t.' bouncittriel:'l. *2 
Al·though Crdle d:"JOI-3 noi; con~:•ider the nnteoedents of ·~ho 
War of the Pacific at:' pert!n.ent. to the faot.s to be submit·~ed she feelr. 
t.ht,it her "nat.ionDl honor requires ~er to rolvte the tru·~h of these 
events arid cH.spel the wrong impresr,ion mede by the PeruVitJn otatement~h" 
*3 The' matr~rittl used is taken for tho most part £rom Chilet:m publicit.rts, 
a~ Peruts general outline is tr:.ken from Pc:ruvinn ~)ulbicists Chile .feels 
it io unreasonnble for Peru to ohrtrge nnd t.ry to prove th:::..t ChilGt s 
policy wns one· of aggression End c,:mquee.t • 
The last 1.;ciin't q~:;•inst. Hhich Chile t&kes isr:ue it' :?orut's 
e.esertion truJ t Chile he.s intervened in the relations between Peru and her 
neighbors "with the purpose of cr!.)using their hof!tility to Peru r:nd o.f 
bringing pressure by thir:~ meons upon PE)l."U to· come to terms x•egnrding Tacna 
nnd Arica. 11 *4 Chile is nt a losE· to discover what this aocusntion has 
to do with the A:rbitrator'o decision based upon the three questions 
1 The OgW)tet Case of' 
2 Ibid. PP• 23Q-235 
5'"10id J?P• 2.54 
4-n>I'd P• 590 -
the Re:·.ublic of Chlle 
' - P• 226 
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eta ted in the Protocol nncl Supplementgry .Agreement. However 1 dncc Poru 
has rei sed the question, 'Oh.ile considers i·t proper to ment,ion .Peru's 
attempt_ 
to enlist the symr~'\thy of ·tihe .Amerionn nations BO tha.t, their influence 
would be thrown int., tho scglea ::m the side of Peru and res'Ul t. _in H 
concerted effort to deprive Crdle of th.e i;rooeeds of her victory, just 
as the concert of l~trope lw.d d.one w1 th Russia nfter the victo:t•y over 
Turkey in 1878 v.nd with Tu:rkey H£·t.er hor victory over Greece. 'Xhis 
policy of Peru Jws been continued ever since 1900. *l _ 
}~~---~-~- _____ · __ Tbif:Lpo1ioy_ wnf:l retV.'l'?n~d- following the World- Wr.tr by -pub--e - ·- . 
,• 
'' 
·. ·, ~ 
lioa tion of oiroult<:rs wh.tch Chile believes to be ex~1.gge:re:ted ~:~nd lacking 
imthor:Lty of violent nc·~s 9f Ohiletl.U t~gninf!t Peruvians in the diaputed 
territory nncl elaewhere. 
The S·tatement in Conclusion sununnrizea the Comrher CnsE> -
and repeats the o.saertion "tl1t..<J.t Peru has been nbl~ to an~wer a.nyone of 
her arguments. *2 
Peru introduces the nrgument in her "0ountor Case" by 
presenting the v~E'!ws oi' ouch side nnd pointing out -the reme.ining issuee.*3 
Chile is elleged to ha.ve stated in her Case thnt she will insist upon 
holding the plebisoi te even if the Arbit.ra.tor fihould deaide in the negn ... 
tive. Peru believes ·t,his to be nn indication that Chile is €tnnounaing 
in advance th(,\t ifunJ.es~ the HonorHble Arbitrator decides the question 
in aocordtmce vd:Lh her views she wlll act independently" *4- which 
announcement Peru interprets to mean th~:tt Chile has determil'led not to 
settle the difficulties by urbitration. In answer to Chile's demand 
1 The Counter Oase of the Re blic f C 
2 .l!i1a P• .39'7-40 
3 l'hfl Counter Case of Peru,. J?P• l-52 
4.Ibido. PP• 91 10 
P• 391 
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tlwt. the money she spent in improving Tacna and Ariea E'hould be repaid 
to her, Peru replieD that Chile hc~s been a tres~aser in that terri·bory 
since 1894 e.nd that Chile has collected "more than ten Jliul.ion .£!..OSoS, 
beyond any sums ex1)ended; a.nd .further, that Chile lms collected from 
Ta.rapaca. in customs and tt:lXefJ forty times the n.mount of her vw.r eX':.Jendi..; 
-i 
tut·ea, and ·collects euch yenr from ·tha.t r;ouroe more tlum the total of 
t'l.1ly aums expended ;J.n the pr-ovince of Tacna nnr:J Ariqe." *l 
~-~~------ ----c--- To-Oltl.le t s--6---_cin-&en'tioli -tlirit -:1..£' -tlie -l'lleon1oi te -if.l--hot-how- --
carried out, a.ll the cU,£fit1ultietl b:rie~ing from the non .... fulfillment o£ 
"; 
' ' . ~· 
·the 'J.'rea·by of .Anoon will be reopened, Peru replies toot there were other 
questions besides the h\')lding of u ~l.ebisci te which nre exp3;1e~sed in the 
Protocol and. Supplementary Agreement. The phrr.;.ae @}:.he QAff!qulUos, 
is considered to widen the scope oi' arbitration. 
Peru interpre·btl Chilet s insif;tence tht-tt only one question, 
the holding of the plebiscite; ra:bhor thnn that of "the difficulties" 
etc. to menn thn t phe realizes the:t. should the plebiscite not be held 
she would lose nll right to the occupano;r of' Tacna. and Arioo.-lost b;r 
her in 1894. Peru holds that e plebisoit.e held in 1924 would not result 
in the same manner as one held in 1894 and Pince no substitution can bf;t 
made the only solution is to return t.he provinces to her. 
In regard to Peru 1r, nbility to pay a war :f.ndemnity, Peruis 
Counter Case tries to prove that she was nble 
to arrange the payment of her externnl debt; 55 million pounds sterling 
by leasing the State raUroe.ds for sixty-six yenrs, delivering two 
million tons of guano, paying now and for thirty-three years an e.nnuol 
1 .'r.h§!. Counter ~.at :Peru PP• 41, 42 
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debt service charge of eighty thotw:m.d ~:)ounds sterling, end giving mining 
~md land concessions variouf.l Jr..incls. If ?eru. was able ·t.o pt.:y 35 millbn 
pounds sterling i!Th'1K~dintely oftor one o:f' the tntJst devastat.:l.ng of wnrs, 
how is it j,.:osoible that sho wc~s tmnble t.o P~'Y :tho four ol" five million 
pounds sterling which· wos nll that. Chilo ht::.d s;Jent in the war tmd wldch 
. had been to.kcn in fnct :mt oi' Peruvion ro:::ouroec by the Chilmm ermy 
occupation? 
Statistics from which the above ~<!legations nrc made are 
se.id ·t.o bt1 Chilenn offioinJ. ·;.mbliaat.ions which llKlY bo found in tho rJibrary 
ot Coneresr. or in the Liht•nry ,_,f '!ihe Po.n .i\ml!)l•ic<Jn Union. *l Poru be ... 
ment oi' the ·Len ruilli'.>l< ~:~olo(l. 
·t.he word "continue" did not I'E":lfer ·~o the stnt.e of tho Provinces at the 
tbe time when the TrBnty of Anc'''' wo.~:\ negotiated, ilooording to Peru.. 
tilH3 word "continue" should np,Jly to a condi-tion which e.lready e;dsts, 
not one which should begin D.t tl1.o cx~~iration af the. t.en yenl" period. 
The provinces, therefore, were reorganized ns con~ti tuting e. lX\r·c o:f 
?eru before ·t.he wm•, during the war, and during the ten-year pe:tiod of 
Chilean. iX>saession, tmd were t.'.) continue to constitut{~ n P~'~rt of Peru 
unless a plebiscite gave them t::. Chilo. Peru .. believes tho wordinr, of 
tho treaty we.s so ca.refull;r mGdo thut it even :fixetl the.day when the 
· ten-year Chilean occupc:;. tLm should en.d basing her belief on tho clause 
of the Treo ty wliich pl"ovides the Len-year perie>d should be "reckoned 
fr001 th9 date of the ratification of t.he present treoty of pence. 11 *2 
Peru. denies that· Chile was gi von sovereignty of '£t1.cna 
Arlo a in 1885 as asserted in Chile t s cnee in various plnoes, and :since 
1 The C::>unt.er Caoe of Peru P• 41, ·1~~ 
2 Ibid. P• 55 
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Tare.W. and Cb.ilouy~. were not mentioned in the Article III of the 'l'rell:ty 
of' .Anoon Ml subjeo.t to Ohilee.n occU.i)ation for ten yenrs, that question 
is not a geographioe.l oaae but ·o legcJ. case i'or the Arbitre.t~r to decide. 
To maintain thf.d:. Peru waived her clnim to tho property 
beoa.U:se she acquiesced in con·tin.uecl OhileDn ;:ossession is "to hold that 
whon a strong ~md powerful debtor refuses to return property to a weak 
and helpless credi'!',or, ~1uch cred.it,or waivefJ his right ·to the titl('l o:f 
of pea.ce tJ.nd good order remE~ining ·with U10 debt.oX' until fine.l judgement 
hns been rendered. As n mnttr::1r of £net,, so f't'lr ns Peru wa~::. concerned, 
there remained no nltornnt:Lve but to exhaust every ef!'or'l:, to obtoir: fm . . 
honest plebiscite, and thereby f!.ecure the Si)eed;y'· return of' the occupi(:'ld 
Provinces. tt *l 
In reviewing the nttempts to negotiate concerning the 
protocol and tho plebicci te, i·l is noticed thErt. diffioul:bios seemingly 
insu.i-mounte.ble at the time arose to prevent a successful solution. In 
most oases the question of nationtAl honor presented n trt.umbling-blook. 
Chile, of course, had the "upper himd" beCi',uso she retained Tacna and 
J\riou as purt of her rights v.s the victor n£ltion. 
1· .'fhe Counter Cane· ·of P,erl\, p. 124 
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President Coolidge had the ,di.f£icul t task of exnmining the 
vollll'Jiinouf3 ev.l.denoe presented by Chile nnd Peru in their Oases and Cotinter 
Oases; and after much deliberation published an "Qpinion ~Award Q!. the 
Arbitrator." After relating the drt1.wine; Uj;) of the protocol and Supple-
m~tar,y Agreement of 1922, and noting article III of the Trea~ of Anoon, 
1~ To decide whether in the present circumat.ances n pl.ebisei te ahtill or 
shall not be held to determine the dGfinitive sov«;)reignty •o£ the territorY 
· in question as between Chile e.nd Peru. 
. . ~ 
2, If the arbitrator decides in. favor of n plebiscite to •. determine the 
oondi tions o£ tll.a t plebit?ci ·te, in.oluding the terms o.nd time of the paymori t . 
to be nw.de by the nation ouooeeding in the plebisoi:t.e, as provided in Art-
. iole .5 o£ t.he ~aty of /moon • 
. 5., If .the tJ..rbit,ra:!A)r decideS Bgainst the plobisoite to tt1ke ho f\tt'thel;' 
action as arbitrator except tbt;:ti-
4, Whether the decision be for or agninst, 8. plebi~'cite, the; arbitrator is 
' to decide tho pending queat,ions with respect to Turn ta and Ch.i.lcaya arising 
respeoti veiy on the northern and St:>uthern boundaries of the terri tory. *12 
As to whether or not. the plebisoite should be held depends .··· 
upon whether the seomd arid third paragraphs of Article III nre atiU in 
e£f'eot.. If the lHpse o£ time in the conduct of. the parties to·. the agree;.. . 
ment hns not abrogated the treaty, it is the arbitrator's opinion that the 
plebiscite, should be held. It ia 
neither the duty nor t}?.e privilege of the arbitrator to pass upon the. 
causes or thf) conduct o£ the war of the Pacific, or upon the justice of 
th~ terms of peace, or upon the rP..lr.~tions of either party to Bolivin, 
or upon the wisdom of the provisions of Article III of the trellty of 
Ancon, or upon the e~onomic efi'ects of the treaty, or upon alleged 
general equities of the present sit,uation, or upon any questions whd .... 
ever. which are aside .from the measuring and efficacy of the agreement 
l The following is taken in part from T'ne Q91nion a.pd Awarp. o.f the Arbitrr:tor 
2 Opinion and Award of the Arbitrator. pp. '1, 5 
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itself. *1 
The lapse of time, failure to e.gree concerning the protocol 
and Chilean administration o£ the provinces are discussed in answer to the 
first qoostion. 
In considering ·~he lapse of t:Lme, the Arbitrator observes 
t,htJ.·li Article III of tho Troa·ty contnine no provision for forfeiture nor 
a.· £:bced per,.od within which the plebiscite must be taken. The text of 
the treaty states the plob:boite was to be held "after" the expirut~.on of 
~---'--'--~ ---~ -~-----
' the ten year period l)ut no limit wns defined n1:>1' wa,fl a lim.it fixed within 
which the flpecin.l protocol (u prc~liminary to the p~ebir,oite) was to· be 
negotittted. 
In o.nswer to the qu(1l;ry ~~s to whether the lack of v. definite ' 
time and :t'orfeiture~ ia unsatisf~~Otr.':>ry or meaningless the ~bitrator states 
that he is not ompo·.rered '.~o olwn~e the treaty or insert prov.J.sionpJ tho.t 
since the Tre!lty of Ancon was u peace treaty i'ollovring & dcva::rtf.;:.ting w~ 
the pf:trtiee to it evident.:cy~ thought it better "to agree at some specified 
time in the i'uture than to agree to disagree in the present"J that the 
p:resent arbitration is the best evidence tlmt the e.greement, elastic o.s 
it was, was not wii.;hout force, since these great states in response to 
ita provisions, having £aUcd again and again during the course of yeara 
to make the contemplated protocol, hc1.ve now submitted to arbitre.tian tho 
quer::tion of the plebiscite and its condit.ion$P. ·*2 
By postponing ~he 11lebisoite for ten years the matter of 
the final disposition of. the territory.was left open to hope and conjoo-
. ' 
ture. The infiuence of the administration of the pl'•.)Vinoe would Illlnifest-
ly effect the outcome of the popular vote. Peru has maintained tlm~ Chile 
wilfUlly obstructed the holding of. the plebiscite during the years she 
administered the provinces and that Chile, by "preventing the performance 
l Opinion and Awe.r§ of tho Arbitratgr. >P· 4, 5, 6 
2 Ibid. PP· 7, a 
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o:f .Article III, has dbohnrgcd Peru from hor obliga tionf.l thereunder, 
and hence that a plebiscite should not noH be held, t:·tnd t.hat Oldle 
should be rega~ded.ns a trespas~er in the territory in question ainoe 
the year 1894. 11 *l Because of these contentions the arbitrator des .. 
cribes the conduct of Chile in the efforts to agree on a protocol nnd 
in regard to her administration of the provinces. 
In order to "jucliify oi·t.her party in claiming ·to be dis-
something ·more m~et appenr than thtl failtu'e o:f the particular negotia. ... 
tions or tho t·~.ilu:re to ra ti.fy pa1•li,f.oulc.r protocols. 11 *2 Any evidence . 
o:f bad faith or "intent to .trustret~." the carrying out the tre~ty pro• 
. visions should be supported "not by disputable inferences but by clear 
and convincing evidence which compels such a conclusion." *3 Such 
proof would neoesai tate the examination of the diplomatic records of the 
two oountries,...;-whioh the Arbitrator has undertaken. 
After a brief summary of the negotiations between any two 
countries, the .Arbitrator, without discussing the varying viewpointp 
• I 
taken during the course of the negotiations, but keeping tho objective 
of discovering any evidence of' bad faith, concludes that no such evi-
dence is brought to light. Ohilc ha.s not declined e.ny invi tntion to 
di~cuas bn~ea for n protocol, and in fact. she initinted proceedings on 
several ooca.sions. Such circumstances es a ce.binet crisis, illness of 
P"' 
v. minister, a president's death, etc., are'I4itical contingencies-
factors over which constitutional goverments huve no control and do 
not constit.ute. attempts to willfully ;prevent agreement. ·,Therefore the 
provisions of the Treaty of Ancon must be considered aft still in effect 
1 ~;ha1 on ..and. lui.ard ..Q£ ..:the Arbi t£l tsx. • P • 9 • 
2 I id P• 10 
5 Ibid P• 10 
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' 
unlesa Ohilean administration in -Tacna and .Arioa has .t'rustre.ted the purpose 
o.t' the Treaty, There hac been much discussion on both sides as to the 
possession or sovereignty of the provinces, Peru maintaining thatOhile 
has been a trespasser, especially EJ.fter the e..."<:piration o£ the t~n years, 
The Arbitrator does not enter into a disou&sion of the 
arguments on the question of sovex·eignty other than to so.y thnt the 
wording o£ the treaty "subject ·~o Ohil~:!m lnws nnd autho:l.'ity, "covers 
---------~--------------- -----
"full, legislative.., exeout;Lve and judicia~ powa:l.'•" O.the;r ques.t.ions t'luoh . 
as the wisdom of the administration of the terri to17, whether f. t had . 
been benefioial or not are not ooneider~d pertinent to his dutr as ar-
bitr·ator. 
S:lnoe ·Article III made no :provision a a to what, should take 
place aft.el" the expiration or the ten-yen.r period and pending the hold-
ing of the plebiscite, thf~ Arbitl"ator considers it unrea:sonable to "sup. 
pose that ritter the expiration of the ten years Chile phould f3urrender · 
possession to Peru, t,hat then the plebif.1cite ::;hould be held, v.nd thot., 
it it were decided in favor of Chile, ·the .possession should then be 
restored to Chile. Such a disruption nndreconstitution of administra-
tive authority would involve ,practical difficulties which it is hardly 
to be thought thet the parties intended to create.n *1 He referred to 
a communication between the two governments March 9, 1894; 1n which the 
Chilean minister wished to include in the protocol "that the terri• · 
toriea should remain during the plebiscite in the same state as that in 
which they are today." The PerUvian minister had replied saying "that 
it would be unneoessa.r,y to say so, for only in order to change the 
1 Opinion and Award £.! !llit Arbitrll.tor P• 20. 
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person of the occupant, would ~:>n express declaration be necessary." *l 
The Arbitrator proceeds with examining Peru's complaints 
that a policy of "Ohileanization" had been ce.rried out includingi the 
subsidized introduction of Chilean Citizens and the ditmersion of the 
-~ 
Peruvian population after 1900. 
In carrying out tho .f'irt'lt phase of the Ohileanization 
policy it is olmrged that the following had taken placet (1) ·~he creation 
(--~~----~~~----------





Iquique to TaonaJ (5) the removal o£. military headquarters :£rom Iquique 
· to T(;lona find the concentration of Chilean lllilita.ry forces in the pro ... 
vinoesJ (4) founding of newspapers fo:t• pro-Chileen provagandaJ (5) 
the subsidizing of factories; (6) the granting of railway, irrigation 
· and other conoessionsJ (7) colonization, and the arrangements in regard 
to the Arion customs. 
In consideration of th~ first three charges, the Arbi-
trator believes Chile to have been exercising the authority given her 
by the Treaty to provide a.dministrative orgnnization of the territory. 
While Chile denies the founding of newspapers and pro-Chilean propaganda, 
the Arbitrator does not deem such action unlewful. As to the subsidiz• 
ing of factories and granting of economic ooncesa1ons to influence Chi~ 
lean immigration he believes it to be nothing more than an incident 
. / 
to an enterprise which Chile was entitled to undertake. The Arbitrator 
has not been able to d~scloss adequate proof for the carrying out of' any 
colonization schemes. In regard to the last point in which Peru had 
protested Ch:Ue•s right to give commeroio1 und customs privileges in 
the ports of Tacna e.nc.l Ario:l, tho Arbitrnt:>r decides tlwt .?eru has no 
just complr.in·ts. 
The ~~oecific nctf:1 i'cru complein~d of us causing the ex-





Tht:J closing of the Peruvian schocJls; 
the expulsion of t.l:1e Peruvian priests; 
·the supprt::.f~d.on of Peruvian newspaperq 
depriving tho Pt~ruvion flag; 
the boyr.wt.ting o:t' Peruvit.:m. ld.>ol,; 
the cotu::oiption of Poruv:L~m yowth into tho Ohilonn 
(
8
7) t.he e..xpule:ion of Pcruvi~;:.n oiti~ens; tind 
( ) general p~~rsecut.ion of the P~ruvio.n paoplt'l! through 
lll 
mob violence either tolern:Lod or enoouraged by th(;l !~u·!:.hori+it=H:l and mis ... 
oellaneous offioiol porseoution of' vll kindf;'• *1 · · 
After treating el).ch 0/:lfl<~ in ~Jome dtrbail, he decideP in most of the 
cases de~oribed ·that: thero is not, ~-ufficic.mt evidenoe; ·t.lm:IJ Chilo was 
e.oting within her terri torilll uuthori ty; tl"k'<t tht~ action mny not be 
chnrged directly to the Chilean govl~rnment; or that Chilo has under-
estim(?,ted their importance while Peru ntuwhed undue emplU!SiS to thorn. 
He concludes his tre!' tment ::>J,' the first subject or . "The 
Question of tho Plebiroite11 by snytng 
The .llrbitrnto.r is far from qJproving the course of CJ-t.ile8n administration 
and condoning tho nets commi ttod ugainst ?eruvio.ns to which reference 
has been made• but finds no renr:on to conclude that n fair plebhoite 
in the present circumstences cv.nno 1:. be held under proper condi tL>nG or 
that a plebiscite should not be hr:d ••••• The pt:!rties in the treuty of 
Ancon provided no alternntive m'-'d<:3 of settlement nnd mnde no provision 
for limitation of ti;r!e ·.:>r i'or i'orfei ture. It i/3 manifest th..'l.t. if aburJef:l 
of admitrl.ertration could have the eff'eot of t.err:dnating r,uch en agreement, 
it would be necessary to establish such ;~erious conditions HS the con-
sequence of administrative wrongE~ as would operr te to f.ruotrate the 
purpose of the e.greemen t and in ·the opinion of the Arbitrator • tl situ<.~ ... 
ttion of such gravity has not been shown. The arbitrl:l.tor holdr, that the 
provisions of the second .·md tl·~rd paragraplw of Article III of the t.rea ty 
of Ancon are still in effect; that the plebifJcite should be held; nnd 
that the interests of both parties c&m be properly sr<.feguarded by errtnb-
lishing suitable conditions tl1erefore.*~; 
l Ql(inion Md Awa:;od of the Arbitrator P• 25 
2 ~P· 36 
I 
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The seomd question or n'l'ho Conditions of the Pl(:lbir:}cit.e" 
arir.:es .from the supplementary vc·t jf the J:~r')tocol-11In onse tho holding 
of a plebiscite should be declared in ~Jrder, tho arbitrator ir. empowered 
to dett:lrmine the conditions thereof. 11 Tho Arbi'til'ator construes his 
Award to be n substitute for the~ pro ~ocol dnoe the parties could not 
D.gree. He he.s ondet>.vorod to define oonditi-::tn::\ that, will be ttple..in nncl 
practical Pnd work subst,antiol justioo between tho PD.rUeo in tho present 
whatever historical precod.en·bf.\ rn.n;r b~ii deemed to be of val,uo," *l 
qualified naa 
'l'he following llUH;ti:Ciot:l.tions for puff.rage nrc defineda 
(1) lit.ernte mnlo perf:\ons twonty ... one yoarl" old who 
a. Persom> born 1t1 1'~:~cmJ. and Arica; 
b., Chileans an:1 PoruVinns who on July :22, 19:22, had 
resided tw,:> years aontimtoll.f:1ly in f?.o.id territc,ry; continue to reside 
there until the date of registra.t.i.,n, to reside for three months im-
mediately preceding regirYtration in th<:1 sub-delega.tion in which they are 
resident at the t:.irne of :regis·~rb'<i:.ion; end make an nffida.vi t to the 
effect, 
(2) F,.,reigners, i.e., persons who e.re neither Chilevn:s 
nor Peruvians, who are eli~ible for no.~l:.urt:'!.l:i.zt'ltion in eithor Ohile or 
Peru and who fulfill the above qualifications o.nd who prese~t, nn e.ffi~ 
davit to the Plebiscitary Corrunisdon :')i' t.heir intention to. apply r-.t once 
for naturalil'ia.tion in the Stat.e winning tht:: plebiscite. Illiterete 
persons who qualify othorwiE·e may not be exclttded if thoy orm real pro.-
perty in said terri tor'J. *2 
Persons are difJqt.W.lified i'or voting if they h.e.ve been mem-
bers in the army, navy, oarbineers, government police, oecret service, or 
gendarmerie of either Chile or l)eru, or h..<tve received compensation ~tS 
suchJ or hnvf3 been n governmon~ officiol or civil employee in 'the poli-
tical, judicial or fiscal service of either country, or have received 
compensation na such. Criminals and tho im:e.ne are also reful:led the vote. 
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The Government of Chile and Peru arc to facilitate the entry into Tacna 
and Arion and through Chile und Peru of everyone claiming to be qunlificd 
to vote at the plebiscite, tho validity of claims being received by the 
Plebiscitary Commission. · 
To supervise the plebiscite there shall be a Plebiscitary 
Commission, and Registration and Election B')ttrds. 
The Plebiscitary Commission shnll consist of throe members& 
one appointed b,r ChiloJ one ~~ Peru; nnd one who shall net as the Presi-
dent of ·~he Commission1 to l1e t:l.ppo:tnted by the President ot the United 
States. It is to have complete c~)ntrol over the plebiscite; and the au-
t.llority to determine all questions nt~ to the registration of voters, the 
. ' 
casting and counting of the vote, und determination of the validity of 
olairns presented, f3Ubjeot only to the provioions of the Opinion cmcl Award, 
The Arbitrator reserves the power and right in his own motion to enter• 
· tain an appeal from the Plebisai ta.ry Commission on any question decided by it. 
by it .. The Plebir.mi tary Commission shall report by telegraph the 
·result of the plebiscite to the Arbitrator nnd the Ministers of Foreign 
Affairs of the Parties. Within five days a.fter this report either Pc:rty 
' . 
may institute proceedings before the ?lebiscitary Commission upon the 
grounds the intimidation, briber.r or fro.ud has influenced t;he vote so that 
it does not represent the will of tho people. If no contest prooe.edings 
are instituted wi tirl.n five days the Plebiscitary Commission shall so ad-
vise the Arbitrator and the rospeotive Ministers of Foreign Affairs by 
telegraph. The expenses of the plebir::ci te are to be 'borne equol.ly by the 
two countries. 
There shall be appointed at least four Registration and Elec-
tion Boards, and as many more a~; the Plebiscitary Commission finds 
ll4 
necessB.:t"lJi each Bonrd ool'lsis'ting of 'th:rde mc~m.bero. Their duties Eire: 
to make up and publish the· lif:t of voters; ond to receive and count the 
vote. Appropriate legi~;lation is to be enact.0d: to protect the members 
o£ the PlebisoitBr"J Commission o.nd the Registration nnd Eleotion Doords 
in the discharge of ·~heir functions; for de~1.ling wi iih fraud in connec• 
tion with registration or voting in lihe _plebiscite• or of interfererlce 
with the 1~lebisoitl1ry Oomntisnion or El.eotion Bo;<r•d.,; nnd to oompel n.tteu ... 
\-~~~~~~--~----~----~~--- ---
danae of wi +Jnesses be.:f.'ore the Oomrnisd·)n and Boards~ 
'l'ho clnimr:: o:f' Ohile :t'tJX' reimbt.umement i'or expenditures for 
publitl work~; during the period of lle~ oocu,pation Md ot' Pqru on aooount 
of Ohile'e alleged prolonged nnd illegal occupation nre diqnissed, .:;:ince 
it iiS oonslderad wi'\:.hou-t t.he dominion of the Arbi trt:: torts dut.r. In re-
gard to ,the pvyment <>i' ·~he $1o,ooo,ooo, the Arbitro.tor stirnun~es the 
ar1•angement is to be followed out aoo~x·di:ng to tho Billinghurot. Lutorre 
prot.ocol oi' April lGt 1898. His ;~.~eanon is that Chile proposed ·chis 
plan ih her Oaae !tnd through Peru apptJ.t·ontly com:::idered it UJ."'lnccessacy 
to.ini'orm the Arbitrator-of tU').y definite plan,. she was at one time 
favorable to the pro·~ocol oi' 1898. 
The third subjHct, <1er:.ls with the boundaries of. Tarat& 
and Ohilcays. 
The Arbi tra:to-.r findl the record "strikingly. dei'ioient 11 in · 
appropriate rua.pa and geographical inf~rmation 'bearing upon theE;e questions, 
and it ie a.pparen t to him t.ha t the representatives of t.he Parties ne-
gotiating the treaty had li t-(;10 exact knol~ledge of the geography of the 
region to the e~wt, emd wrote into t.h1:!l treaty an inaccurate description. 
In spite of these difficulties 1 the l1rbi trn tor believes the. t the Peruvian 
/ 
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provin.CGS of Tacna and Arioa we:ro well knoMJ. politicnl divisions with 
their respect! ve capi t.all3 of l:t.ke munet; 11 and the Peruvian Province of 
'l'ara ta wit.h a capital of the same nome, wns nlso a well-known political 
division. Because of this consideration and in.:C'luenced by the historical 
evidence of the knowledge of ;>)11 tical divisions and lack of geographical 
certainty the A:t:-bit:rator "dooidE~s t.hat no part of the Peruvian l?l~ovince 
of Ta:rata is included in ·the tt'lrrito:cy covered by the provision~) of Artiole 
. the Poru.vie.n province~ o:f.' TEiOtln ll.lld Aricn ar:l -~hf-3;9" stood em October 20, 
l883J and th~~·t t.b.e northern. bcnmdncy oi' the.-t p::1.rt of ·t.he terri tor-y covered 
by Article III which wap wit.hin thr:~ Poruvlnn Prov:Lnco o:f.' To.one. in the r1 ver 
Snmn. 11 *l 
Since berth prll'ties seem to a{SI'ee that the trenty line ~md the 
old P0ruvian provinaiaJ. b:,;>undury line nro the same the .Arbitrator takes 
the same vlew. The Arbitrator, thinking it im:.J;;wsible to f'L'< tho line upon 
the data submitted .to him, decid0s tht:d; ·the limits fixed hi.r ·the Treaty 
should be the Peruvian provincial bnundnry b(::Jtween the ?o:ruvio.n provinces 
of Arica and Trtrapaoa. A Speci.al Ccmn::Jission is to be appointed condsting 
of one member nominated by Peru, ruwther by Chile and the third by the A:r-.. 
bitrator to draw th<; b-oundnry lim~s of the territory covered. 
It is :tnterestlng to note the manner in which the plebiscite 
was received in the two o..:,untries. Thoro vm1.> great rejoicing in Chile, 
and tho people participated in a gr.oat celebration. . "Church belle were 
rung, the new~pape:rs issued special editions, and the American runbassador 
Mr. Collier, was given M ove:IJion at every e.ppe<.-tre,nce in public. 
The b1 tterness which we.s aroused by the failure of the United States 
1 ppinion and Award of the, Arbitrn"l>?r p. 60 
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squadron in 1866 t.o prevent. the bombal~dmcnt oi' Valpnrnif1o, vncl the 
animosity engendered by the Baltimore nffair t:>f l89l were forgotten. 11 
*l '!'here appeared to be groDt surprise that, t.lte plebi~;c:t te. r.~houJ.d bo 
hold, nnd thnt. element ndded k> the feeling of joy • 
In. Pe:t•u, the reception of the plebiscite hr..d the op:;:o~ito 
effeot. 0<"ndi tions appeared in t.hoir darkeflt sembl~~.noe. to thifl omotionEll 
people. Peru hnd e:x:peotec:l from i:,ho proof'fl Eil'.t.ro) f..'l1.'0flE'mted in her case to 
l----- -------------------- -- -- --- -- --- -- --- - - . ------ ----- ----
hnve oonv:lnoed tlw s.rbi t:ro:~(JT t.l:w t f::tnc e the Chilf.wn government had 
' 
avoidE!d Ot}.rrying out. the plsb:l :~;ai tci n:t. the and of' ton yearti nnd lu'.d 
po:rveouted A.n<l exp.t!llod ·tho nat! ve ?eruvisn popult.rtion thus rn~king a 
genuine popular vote im~Josaible, thnt r, plobiGoita would .t1.lso be im-. 
possible. She .fel.t the President of tho United St.~ites would decide 
ago.:tns·~ a plebisoit.e, f.lnd tlwt the problem wou.ld be solV'ed either by 
medir.tion of the United Stntef or by a second nrbitrn.tion. Thir; feeling 
was expressed by t.he di.f'forent organs of public opinion nnd t:m.:)~)orted 
by strong, pr01)agnnda on the part of the Peruv:lnn government. *2 
President Leguia rxf' ?oru in communicatio-n wi t.h P!'esident 
Coolidge said the award "httf:l undoservedly l:'.ppro:Ved the· mort~l position of 
the Republfc of Chile, undoubteclly guilty for over for~.-y yearr. of u..n-
told perseoutiom: and orimo c-:gninst ei ·tizens from 'l'aona and Arice .• " *3 
It was stn+ed that the widow o.f Adm1.rnl Gr.s.u (hero of the War of tl'w 
Pacific), upon being asked to give :her o.}inir>n; requested tta. well-known 
publicist to reapondf and in a mor->t touching and ~olomn discourse stated 
l S·buart; Gr<>.ham H. Tho Tac!.:!E;-l'~;t,ca Dinnut.e. p. 55. 
2 0111". History. N. Y ~ 'l'imes-l'vlay t 26. pp. 211-222 
5 Ibid. P• 215. 
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that Peru's only remedy was to be strong for 'there ia no international 
justice. t" --
Among the populace of Peru, the prote~t took the form of a 
general strike nnd numerous parades of students, workers, women end the 
natives of the province demonf3trated their op osition. It 
finally developed into a revolutionary uprising agninst the Leguia 
regime, and it l'Tt!.s only put d;)wn cd:'tm~ f.iOllte i'o:t··Ly £ieople hncl br.Jen killed 
and a large number wounded in tho flqU~\re in front oi' the Prcmident' s 
pcl.uae. Atuericttne, o£ whom til.E.::r.'e t:1re e. l1:u•ge num'b~r ill ·tho PaJ:t'U'l:it-m 
--aapit:al-;--e.n.d-wlto-P...al~~ -e.l1..Ya1s--l1elc!--tut-- f-ront re.l'..k--in- J::!~:'uvir .. n- -ee.t~~'n; --i'o-und - -- -- ---
themsel vea i1'l a most, U1'1onvit1ble a:L t.w:l'l;ion. ThE;~ir bur?iness waa 'boycott.ed 
·. a.nd ill'ber:t'ered with, th.ey W(;lrO inruul tod upon ~he ot:reeta, and those who 
were members o:C thq more important olubs were Pl"e.ctJ.oally ootn~"l(ll,led to 
resign. Even Ambat:~setcl<>r :Po1.ndoxter, hitherto exaoerlingly p.,pul,ar, waa 
not, immun<1 .from the t1anerQ.l h;'>~.ltil:t:hy1 and a f>peaiul guard oi' Pe:I;'UVian 
soldiers wus required to disperse the mob which had nlready torn down 
. , the United St.ntes ooot of arms ov(:n• the doorwD.y. '' 
P.. stet~ent by Y. A. Bel~'!.Unde; Peruviv.n publicist J:hows 
more dei'init.ely th.;, r-easoning :ft)llowed by t.hof;e who opposed President 
Coolidge. ·In reOt•.lling th~~ poritior• te.ken b~, Peru 15 yef.\rs t1.go where. 
n~ttiom1~ity of the president ut thnt time, beonuse she h.rc:td no-t begun her 
policy of Ohilenizo.tion to any great extent. At ·tho p:rusent title, after 
the o.r+..ifbia,l introduction of Ch.'lloan po;ml~::. tion, she was not. St> much 
int.eres"ted in the preeidenoy oi' U1o Oomrui::osion but the vote of· ·the .Chilean. 
residen,te. Tho voting privlleges, he believes to ft:w·or Peru. 
!U.though· Peru 1'1w..l op,:;osed gi·ving the vote to Chilcnn rcsi-
dents :J.n previous rtegotio.ticms, her desire ~Go effect E solution of the 
problem had led he-r :J.n 1909 -;,.; nprrove the :right of the Clrllev.ns who 
had lived in the terrl tor-.r for two yraarf to t-ake pert in ·t.he plebisoi to 
••••• By allowing Chilevns to vote, who can prove two years residence 
• 
·: .......  
on July 20, 19;?.~;, practin~tlly 1neal1r. t.lmt thf.'; Chi.leam3 introduced two 
yoars bci'-Jre the Vhwhingt::m prot•.Jc-:>1 nrc t\) uecide tho lW.ti·:mr:11 ty of 
the.prov.tnoes. 
fen:)r Belnun<lc cp..J.cr;:t.i..,nc whether the ide;:'. of politic~u 
enoed by Chilerm diplomntints ·th:::m· n r.:!l)lution of th~ problem. Peru 
·t;o Prer:ident Coolidge. It was introt:luoed by rmrds oi' approaie.tion to 
the President of the Unit+)d St~;to~ in pr1Jn:mnoing his finding upon the 
question 
l Bela uncle, V. A. 11 TGcna-Arica A\Vf.lJ.•d 11 in !Jurr,:mt Hir tor:z: May,. 1925, 
P• 215 
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submitted for his arbitration, -th0 protocol n.nd sup)lementary act of 
July 20, 1922. Hio attention wo.s called to certain things which Peru 
evidently though-t he.d been overlooked • 
It is thought the f)rbi trH·tor 11 1k'W · been led into n r:mb-
stantial error from which t.hc decision in fnvor of tho plebiscite at 
this time is derived, in trc.nslo:bing the wo:rdE• ••••• t e::<:Diradn este 
' -
tranelt'lted :t,nto Spnn:tBh1 moans '.dosowge ~ e~piX:,t!l(!O· ' 11 It is further 
eta:tied tht-tt 11 tho exe.ct ·t;r,•Hnslntion o.:t' thr:: wordf.~ would bo t,exp;trago', 
-'he.!J.n£~' ·~:tHireq: aste,--'t.b!L', '::)lnzo' , ... -•~ limit*, which is 
the equivalent of 't::lt Ute expiratioll of that te:rm,"ond clearly places 
• 
a time limit upon Chilco.n por::sessiou o:f the provinces, and upon the 
holding of tho plcbir.cit.e.'1 The Spt.-mish word 11despues" means 11aftor11 
and no such word is i'ound in the Tree ty-yet it is nooepted l>y the 
f...rbitrntor, thus changing the me&ning of the 1'reaty of }.noon. *1 
1'he rer:ml t of this error htu; been tho basis o.f excusing 
Chile for failing ·to surrender pt)ssesnit)l1 of' 'racna and Arica n·t the 
time mentioned in the Trea.ty when Oh.ile' ~~ right of posneasion ceased 
"and it is used to relieve Chile from responflibili ty for all the nets 
committed under the cl~dm of sovereignty illegally eornmitted by Chile 
cince Mnrch 28, 1894. inasmuch ar. posE;eflSion oi' the provinces should, 
under the terms of the Tre.s.ty, lwve been yielded to Peru. at that -Lime." 
1 The Memorial _g! ~· pp, 3, 4. 
'· ... : .. 
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~11e second condderation to be noted is thnt the J\rbi-
·trotor l'w.s failed to give sui'fio:l.ont weight L~ the proof thc,t Peru 
bolie:n~"ee conolus:tve t.o 11 expul~:::ions, q:>olie.tion of property, (;l.cts of 
terroriom and frnudul~mt coloni~m.tion of ChiJ.eam: or lo.ndfJ of the Peru-
v:tan, factr:: which are notoriouE; ·t:.o t..lw world ••••• and which nre r;u.fi'icicnt., 
i.f they e.ro duly .examine~ and npprocieted, to le.:rve no doubt nr, to the 
error of r:ubmi t .. t.ing thi:;". controvorrw to solu·tion tlu•ough C\ plebiscHe." 
nnd oppression committed even n.t't,er the .Avrnrd wa~ publiahed. 
This picture of t~o·tuo.l. conditions wllioh has bean sketched 
shows thu t there has ·t.ruly been n viola '!:.ion of the essential oondi tions 
for tho plebiscite, which would justify Peru i.'l refusing to accept the 
deciEJionJ but o.s it hl the invarieible policy of our country to comply 
with int.ernatione.l responGibilit.ios, wo vlill not f.<:iU 't1J carry out the 
Awttrd rendered, notwithstanding the errora which have been pointed out, 
and in t$pite of the fact th1:1(j thoy so-deeply wound th~ Eentiments o1' 
justice which actunte Peru in indf:ting that Chile, b<; her refusal to 
hold the plebisc:t. to when i·t sh()uld hnve bc,en held.t in 1894, b:roueht nbout 
the nullification of the third clause of the Treaty of Ancon. Thnt 
clause was unfulfilled by wi~h of Chilo alone, which country hafl not 
had nnd could not Bhow the slightest legitimate excuse for its.recnl-
oitrnnt D.ttitude. *1 · 
'l'he plr.:m. clorer. with a m:unbor of requests for guarantees 
af'J u condition for insuring e. fair electio:tJ. which it iro thought do not 
involve a. r,;ubst.nntitll modificr;tlon oi' the Opinion vnd Aw;;:.rd. 'Those 
"First: t.he ev::1ctwticm of the territories of Te.cna and 
Arica by the Chiltmn civil e.uthoritiOfj, army, gendarmerie and rol:l,ce 
force, who ehould be re.plnoed lry J;Jnt):t:•icun Dut.hori ties and forcec not 
only during the plebiscite, but immediately in order to put. an end to 
the hostilities which are ~;till being carried on against Peruvirm in-
habitants who still rerulin in these territories, and to make it J...'Ofl.sible 
for the ne ti ves who o.re m.1.t:dde of ·1}he terri tbi·ies to return freely, 
without the fea.r of becoming the victim;.: of' :;, repetition of the ilUt--
rages a1·1d crimes which hove been conunitted e.nd continue to be commit-
ted even after the arbit:re.tor's decision, since it is absolutely necee-
fl&.ry for. the inhnbit.ants of tho said territories to rem.:>in .free from 
!l'ho Malllar1al o.f' 1?.~ pp. 3, 4, 8, 9 
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all mornl and materi1,:1 presnure which tendo to ourt~dl their peN;onal 
liberty a.nd their froedOOi to voto, e 1:.~ if:< uni v~:.rsnll;;r estnblif;hed by i~he 
doctrines and preoendenta concerning plebiscites. 
Seconclt that tJw instnl!Qt.ion End operation of the 
Plebiscite Commission be hv.~:.;t(~ned, in order th."=d:, its high 1 impnrtial 
authority may at ;)nee begin to govern, the provinces of Tnonr. nnd 
Arioa, avoid the continuation of ucts ol' violence, expu.lt>ion· cmd intern-
ments in the southern provinces of Chile of the Peruvian inhf\bi tantr, 
who should take part in the plebiscite, and permit Peruvitms o.nd Ch:l.-
~eans, on an equal foo·cing, to prepo.re directly in the disputed terri .. 
tories the conditions for their participt~tion in ·t-he plebirJoit.e. 
Third: thnt thEJ t.ime limit for ·~ho ·t.o.king o£' the plEJ• 
l---c-~~ ______ bisoite~Oom.mieaion-be-h(}f:!tened-.-- in \Jrder-thr.rt:.-1-ts high-, ~upa:rtial- ·· .------
authority may ut o.noe bf!lsin to eovern iil"H:3 provinces of To.cno. r.rd 
Arion, a procedure whioh is in M<}ordnnoe with t.he known preOE:lden"ts 
and "1hll7 particult.'l.rly ·w;1. th tlir,t <>f tl..(:i plebicci to of Upper S.i,.l.esia, 
in which a !'(:presentative of the Un:t:t.ed Stutes a.ctu,ally :l.nte:rvened · 
(second and fourth J;t.nne..-..::os to L1:rticltl 88 o.t' the Ve:ranillr-)F-l 'l':r0r'ty) • 
. l!'ourtht thtr~ it be declnred thct Peruviona who have 
resided in Tncnn and Arioa .f'or five years nnd who have been expelled 
by the Ohile~:~,n authorities, have not lost the charoctor t!l.f rer.idents. 
The same period is fixed in the Awr.;.rd in treating o£' residents with D. 
right to vote, and the right ·~o m.':uce clcinw is recognized in d.ndler 
oases, especially in the piebioci to of Soheleswig (Vcrsailleo 'l'rent;r) 
and in that of Upper Silesia (fourth ennex to Article 88 of the Treaty 
of Versailles). 
Fif'tha that the Honorabl(~ .Arbit,rat.~r arrange for the 
residents to be required i1:> pr::'JVe trw chn:t•v.otor of the occupation or 
industry in which they are engaged, tmd. from which they gai.n thetr 
,l.i Velihood; since ·this would be the only method of avoiding i'raud, which 
the Government of Peru knows he.e been perpetrnted systematically for 
several year~? and continues to he perpat.ratod nt present in Tacna nr:.d 
Arica,.in order to give the appearance of the existence of a large 
Chilean resident population. It io obviou~.> th~1.t this requirement should 
be clearly estnblished beC!1USe· it is the one most likbly ·to assure the 
h::meet;Y' of the voting. 
Sixth: that it be taken into oon::idertltion with rd'erenoe 
to ·~he p!•ovisions contv.ined in tlu~t part of the Award relative to the 
qualification of voters; by which the right ·to vote i~Y< tuken from El 
person who has been imprir::oned by virtue of a judicial sentence for 
common crimea, that tl~ials for such alleged offensef\ havt~ for yet:lrs 
been instituted by the Chilean authorities, u party interested in the 
present controversy, em oatem~ible, simulnt,ed and fraudulent grounds;, 
for the ver;.r purpose of putting such Peruvir:ms out of the way and 
incapncitating tht;::m from voting in nny eventuDl plebiscite. *1 
l~ j· .. ,,. 
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The Arbi trntor replied ·~o Ferut s Memorie.l thur.a The record 
:JUbmi tted by the porties .hns bcet:1 :fully examined end co'Ve1•ed cl.l t.he 
questions submitted by ·t.he Goverrunen·li of Peru for recondders.tion. 
These questions ho.ve been ~ecided by the Am:trd 'finally nnd without 
nppee.l." Although ·the 11reply well might end here, tt in deference to tho· 
parties to ·~he arbitration and tho it.aportfmce of a oorracrt und.erstand.o. 
-· 
'l'he emphasis placed upon the exnct. t:A.•t:tnsla.tit:,m oi' o,xeirafl2 
.es,t.~. J2lazo goes "far beyond the ralcttivcly unimportant t.trt<l lnrgely 
ncadem:lo ques-tion o£ the use of t:ll:ly partioulli,:J.' En~:Ue:h vm;rd in tre.nf! 
. latirtg the Treaty in whether the wo.t"d. be •artert 1 tat' 1 lonf, dr 'upon', ' 
s.ll of which ure used at various plc,oes in the P(.?ruv:Len dOCuntlf:'tltfl•"*3 
He finds the Award of the A:rbit1•ator ·~o be in "entire lw.rmony IYitl, t.bo . . 
practical construction placed upo11 tho treaty by the pertiotl in their 
deH.lings with one another after the c~xpira.tion of the ten-year period, 
from l894 to l9l2J the parties repeatedly negotiated for a plebiscite 
and in 1898 agreed on the terin::: oi' r protocol pri viding for a plebin~ 
cite which was not ratified by the Chilean Cong:rees. *4 
The Arbitrator still m<-lintains there has not been su.ffi ... 
cient evidence from the testimony submi·L-i.ed 1'th;;,t a fair plebiscite in 
the present circumstances cannot be held under proper conditions or 
that a plebiscite should not be l:l&d."*5 As to .the cit.fdions of o.."C-
pulsion and oppJ.'OEnion since the publishing o1' the Award, they should 
be referred ·co the Plobisci tary Commission. 
1- The Memorili 1. of Peru.. P. 12. 
s..;. ~b~d p .. 13 . . 
4- Ibid. PP• 13, 14 
5- 'ifEiniol:l nnd Award of the Arbitrator p. 56 
. ; 1:25· 
In answer to the first. request oalling for the evncuation 
of the territories o.f Tncnct and Arica by the Ohiler~.n civil and mili tory 
auth<Jritiea and their replacement by American authorities, two bnses 
for rejecting t.his request W(?re given: that. the Protocol Fte.ted that 
"pending an ngreement £lS to the disposition of the administro ti ve o:r·· 
ganization shall not be disturbed"; and the decision ()£ 'l.;he Awt1.rd tlw.t 
"Chile waa to re·te.in possesroion p®ndin.g the h)ldinr, of tho ;)lebiDci·ta 
Furthermore the President of th<~ Commission, Gene:rrtl Pershin~~ 11 cmbodiee 
every gunrnn tee in his olmrtHltor tmd pors~>n(llity." *1 
Concerning the eecond request to hastem the instnllation 
nnd operation (.)f tho Plebiscite Commissi()n, t.he Arbitrator po:l.nted out 
that the· .Award fixed l:t muximum time of. four months for the appointment 
of members of the Commier.ion. [iince the Arbitrator's and Chile's ap-
poin.tnients had already been m.:de "n:)thing stands in the way of the 
constitutiotl of tho Commission us SO)P. n1:1 similar notion shall hove 
been tnken by Peruo "*~~ 
The request coounoncing the timo limit for the tn.king of' 
the plebiscite vote frorn the d::r~e of the civil n11d rnili'UJ.ry evacuation 
of the provinc~"!;:l of T<1ona and Arica could not be considered because it 
was connected with the first reque::;t .which ~vafl beyond the scope of the 
authority of the .Arbitrator as thie ie olr.o. 
Compliance with the fourth req11est ifJ deemed impossible 
· because it would neceasi ta·t.e tho revidon of' [1 plo.n carefully worked 
ou·t and contDined in the Award,-whioh is finnl. The fifth request 
1 T};la Memorial of Peru. P?• 16, 17. 
2 .llWl• P• 17 
comes under: the sphere of tho powers of the Plebiscitary Commission 
and not of the Arbitrator. 
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In conclusion, the .Arbitrator states th .. 2·c only his dedre 
to be of service to· 't.he Pnrti(:~S to the Arbitration has made him at, tempt 
so arduous a task nnd thn t . 
he will lenve no·thing undone which scrupuloUf> care and 
attentio11 on his pnrt osn a.ocompl:tr.h in oeouring a fnir .election and 
equal Justice to both p.-:t:rties. The :ruling whicl'A the A:~,~bitrator haa 
-.-.· ·- - -xalt- c::onetr~d:ned-to-m~tke--,- -viz;' ·t,lW. t .. the Awai'd- :!.s fin~~l arHJ Wi tmut- -- -
appeal, has rendered :1, t unnecaf'3snry to afford op~)ort'llll!ty to the Agents 
of ·the Government of Olrl.lo to premont.~ the views of the.:J.r Oovernmf"..nt a 
copy of the communioat.:J.on of the Preddent of tho Peruvian Defense 
Commieaio:n and of ·~his reply :l.r::, however, being furnished to :the Agents 
of the Government o£ Ohilc. *l 
Peru brought tho r:ttt.ention of the .ru:•bitr~\'tQr once more to 
her disapproval of th(~ Award in a final note conununio<:1ted in AugUst f!~ 
followst 
The Government oi' Poru oon::,;iders that the petitions it 
haa presented do not involve the amendment ot the Award, or even the 
broadening of its terms, but ::::imply serve to set forth its scope clear-
ly and precisely ••••• tho.t in a decision pronouneed in an arbitral suit 
touching so serious n matter--involving as it doos integrity of terri .. 
tory and the sentlmcnt of na.tioJ:ality-one of the pHrties. thereto is 
not to be debarred from freely and· fully C..."'<orcioing every legitimate 
notion.in.order to defend its rights, therefore the government of Peru 
does not concur with the Arb:l.tr~:t.o:r• when he asserts that the fundc:mente.l 
petitions in the rippee.l arc beyond the powerG of the nrbi tra tor, inns-
much !!S the a.rbi tral 1indortak:l.ng precisel~r provides tlw:t; in the event 
of a plebisoi·t;.e being declared in order, the A:rb4.trator is nuthorized 
to determine the condi-ti0ns thereof• The principal among such conditions 
is that the absolute freedom nnd protection of the votert:t be assurod. 
While the arbitrator conr;iders t.ho.t tho Plebiscite Commission is suf-
ficient to guarantee a true br,llot., there cr.m be no question but that 
the presence of the authorities and troops of the occupant state would 
hamper said guarantee with b.r:J.rrassing difficulties and limitations. *2 
General John J. Pershing took over his duties as President 
of the Plflbisci tary Commission ilf.o,rch 23, 1925. Senor Augustin !L{.'lward, 
former president of the Assembly of tho League of Natimw wao appointed 
to represent Chile and Senor Manuel de Freyre Santor-der wus named for 
Peru. The appointment of Senor Santander was not made until June and 
in tho note of appointment the arbi tre:cor wac ugain requested for 
guaranteef! "absolutely indi:.~pEmDnble for t.he holding of D. true plebir.-
cite." ·*1 
The Plebiscitary Commission heltl ita .first. meetinl,! in .Arica1 
ii'L'.f:P:tSt 5, 1925, the threH partiea being accomps.nierl by large sto.f'fs of 
experts. The opening ppeeoh mad<'.l b;y Pershing reveals what he oontdderoci 
to bo the duty of tho Commir:1f.lion ~ts expressed. by the Award in conferring 
upon the comm:tssion the nuthority nooef.lSf.U'Y ·co tronslnte into prnctia~l 
application the impartial juc1ici[1l r,pirit. which· inspired it. The nr ... 
bitrator htlS said thHt the ttwnrd m~~kes ample provision for condderntion 
by the Plebiscitary Commission ofnll questions involving the qualifi ... 
cations of voters and the prev(:mtion of fraud• with a view to insuring 
every qualified elector the right to vote. a.nd that the powers of the 
Plebiscitary Commission as provided in the a1v8.rd are ample gunranty 
to every qualified vo'!:.e:r :)f .full assurcmce that his vote may be freely 
anst and will be fa;i.rly counted. Nothing can be added to the authority 
of these statements. *2 
Senor Edwards, in responding for Chile voiced ·the sentiment thnt "Chile 
would do all in her pmver to help America exhibit this plebiscite to the 
world as o. model and as n genuine expression of ·~}wt sel:t'-d~S~terminl:'.tiorJ 
of peoples, which is the n:xle on which revolver the. ver-;t _political oxir-
tence of the new world•"*3 
The mnchinery for tlle plcbisci te. being ae·~ up definite 
movements began• As one observer de::;ci~ibed it 
One of the str::ngest pilgrinw.ges in the history of the New 
World will take plnce within the course of tho next several months when, 
consequent upon tlle C:Ct.ion of the Peruvian government in appoi~ting 
their delegate to participate in the plebiscite several shiploads of ex-
cited Peruvians from the so-called 'lost provinces' will be transported 
1 New York Times, Juno 25, 1925 
2 Ibid. Aug. 6, 1925 
mct. Aug. 61 1925 -
down the West Coast to the barren roe.dt.:rt.ead of .Arioa ·~o cast their votes. 
The exaot number of these severtil -thov.snnd nationals c:~nd the details of 
their transport and maintenenanoe have already been determined to a 
certain extent by the Peruvian government• Gathered from a thousand 
varied ranks of activity in Lunu and Cnllao, from the distant mountain 
and coastal province of ·t.he. Republio, from Bolivia and .Argentine, 
United S~<~:l:.es 1 and even from remote E.'uropean countries, these exiled 
nationals of the captive provinces-b~tkers, shoenw.kers, stevedores, 
clerks, priests, journalists, bartkerfi! 1 diplomElts-will me.ke the long 
journey in yellow-funn.eled t?tel"mers of the Peruvian Nntional Sterun~::hip 
Cornpnny to oast their votes in r.t plob:tscite, ·the result13 of whic~h £1re 
bound to loom l.<Jrge in ·t.he histor.r of Latin Americil. Al tog~r~lwr, to 
Peru., the Tacna .Arica plobh:oi t.e l'ep.resenta the C'OSt tllld or~emi~t:d:.ion 
o!' a small war. *l .. .. .. _ __ 
Such organization .inolttded tre,nspor·cotion and li vine ex-
penses of tho "pilgriinf;,_," the mohil:L~mtion oi' tile ·Lrtm13ports, the con .. 
struot1hg of tents IJnd bnrrnolts, ~m·~ the sifting of many ·thousands. ot' 
documents in widely f!-oattered nrchi ves which must be brought before 
tho l'lebiaoi te Com.miBsion to pr,:.>ve elegibili t:r of voters. 
'l'he Per-uvians clcimod thrd; Cbilet s policy of intimidation 
and deporto.tions were being c1ontinued in spite of tlssertions to t.he 
contrary lmd that :f.t would be impocsible for her to par'liicipate in the 
I 
election without gtw.rv.nties. *;2. Genernl Pershing finally acceded to 
Peru's demands a.nd ·a liEJt of guart:nties were agreed upon as .followsr 
The Chilean milit~1ry .forces; carabineers· and seoret service 
were reduced to a n'umber not in excess of that held in the territory 
July 20, 1922. 
, The replacement of military, pollee und c.ecret service officers and 
caribeeneera in administrative positions during the plebiscitary pro-
. oeedings by Chilean oi vilians J the re111oval from office . of any public 
official w1 thin the plebisoi tnr·.r terri tory whom 'the conwiflsion. judged 
might use his position in a mormer to suppress or inlpede ll free e.."'<:pres-
sion of opinion; the removal of theBe officials in the plebisoit.acy 
terri tory; if not a native of the terri tory; the repeol of rostrioti ve 
regulations regarding entry into, departure from, i:tnd tr~tveling within, 
the plebisoi tary terri tory which might h..'lmper tho liberty esserttiPl to 
l Poo:n agd tbe Pleb1 naH.e. Li v + Age 526 I 501-4 ~ .Aug. 81 t ~~B. 
2 Si4~~.; Qrahfi.IJlJL. .Qll•....si:.\i• PP• 59, 60. 
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the holding :)£ a true .l)lebisoite; the gr.<.:mting of equal OPlJortunities .<.u1d 
equal protection r..gnimrt annoyance and intex•ruption of ;_mbl:Lo meetings 
and other legitimate forms of pr,)paganda; lifting the oensprship on moss-
ages by cable, expreHs, redi1..,, i..elegruph or teleph9ne into, from and with-
in the territ.ory; t.md the return to the plebisoitary t.erri·t.ory by c.nd t1.t 
the expense of Chile every !Utln aJ.:..:,.iming the right ·to vote, who proved he 
had left the country inv:ohm:ta.rily rri-~">r to Aprll 15, 1924. *l 
The questi ::m of gu.L1l~:.:trrt.ies h.::-.. d bot.hered Peru f:rom th(;) i'i:rst, 
and now it seemed ·to present a stumbling block for the su.oc(\'ISC:J of the ple-
Sf.try to the !;resident of the Ct1ntmif:'t'li~n would indicate th-!:.\t Qhile wo.s not 
oo-operat:tng frirly. *2 Chile believed that Peru wanted to .r:ostr.1one t.llo 
plebiscite through her insistence urion gul:J.r~mties because sho felt. h(~r , 
clw.:nces wori.ld be br:r!:.-ter through a delay __ of proo0odint~s. *3 On November 
211 1925, Senor Edwards we.f; inr~truc·Lf~cl no·L to pe:t. .. ticipnto in tlle mee'CJ.n.gc 
unless they rolated Btrictly and directly to regulrd:J.ons .for registration 
end voting. He subni tted D. resolution culling for· the po.aeing of rm oleo-
tion lnvr so that :regist:c-£,tiol'l migh-t. begin not ln.ter thnri December 20 and 
A second note, November 26 cy· Senor Edwe.rd chdrged the Ameri• 
can general with pe.rtia1i ty towvxd ?eru r:nd the frustration 9f e. plebif.:ci te. 
He a·t:.tempted t(> provo t.lw·i:, .Amcricnn [•.ctivi tlefl wore directed· ag1:1inst- Chile 
thrQugh the investigatioll of 11 t.rivi;:J., r:i.d.iculoun nnd futile Peruvian com-
plaints. n This procedure sup,)lied tlw Americc,n dolqgates with "all the 
arguments and moral. SUPJ.l'Jrt nc:e-ded f:)r the continuance of it.c work of 
undermining and deEitroying the very object of the arbitral awnrd." 
llTho President, doubt.lcso vrithout intending t.o do Do, io supplying 
1 See copy of telegrttlll alleged to have been sent by MiDD Wam1xmgh, Peru-
vian .Plebi8oi tory expert. N•:;.tion 121:416 '14 '25. 
2 Stw:+rt. Gr.ahrun H • .Ql?.· 911· !)· 60 
5 ..P.o~-s.c.i.eoce Quur.te:t.~l;L 241: 76-9 Mr. 2u. ~.:.uso Cur. &~rt. M.N.Y. Times 
4 .American Journc~ of Ing .. L':'.w. July, 19::26 p. 606 23: 571-5 Jr.,. 26 
arguments for Peru whereb-,r E:hc:J mny bo strengthened in hor contention 
thnt the decision with t.he e.xeaution of l'lhich we h~1ve been entrusted 
is erroneous and unjust." *1 
The Chileans began to look upon Pershing with uirfnvor 
and a former Pre~lidcnt o.f.' Ch:l.le,- Prerddent Alessnnctr1, who e-fter hifJ 
resignution went.' t,.., Arion t:) as~Jist is said to have doclarsd ·the Am-
12f3 
e:dcans were resp(msible for "promoMng con.!'liot, disoord, and hatred." 
These aocusationr:: httd been made in f;ll1 tJdtlro13s delivered November ~~5 t<t. 
a funeral or~:-1tion of a Chilean t?.old1er kill!i.ld in u cla.sh between ·the 
timo appears to h:we been more friendly. *2 
Climaxing ·the [•bovo action, Chile brought. t.km di::,~mt<3 to 
the IJt,tontion o.t' the Cecretary:-GonertJ1 of Lho Leuguc oi' Natiom~ Decem.. 
bar 2, l9r~6. Vt!.ldes Mandeville, Uw ChileLCm min:t;;-1ter ·co ~~vr.ttzerlc.nd 
presented a. memorandum including t.rw followinf;l un a:c•raignmen.t of 
General Pershing, who has been pbcod in nn erroneous position by re ... 
ports furnished by American observers 
who speaking 11 ttle Spe.nish and being insufficien-tly acquainted with the 
internal conditions of South Arnerico.n liff) or Lhe diplomatic proceedings 
of Peru are incapable of judging the sit.unt~on: a statement tlwt during 
the four months t.he C())runissicm lws been me€r~ing, Chile has fulfilled 
all oondi t.ions laid down by Porsh .. i.ng including a guarantee for im-
partiality of voting and the withdrawo.l of t.roops; informution as to 
Chile's r:ct.ions in indst:i.ng U}lOn the date of the plebbcite; th<{t Peru 
by forming trouble in so clever u mmmer that nperf;hing was C(}nv:tncod 
that the early fixing of a plcbi~lcito date was inadvisnble; thnt fm·thor 
postponement was dangerous poli ticalJ.y, financially a.nd eoonomicelly. *3 
1 New Yor~ .I:!Jnos, Nov. 50, 19;"25; also Cur. Hi s-t. 23:. 501-3 Ja. '86; 
also StlW.rt, Grs.hrun H. The 'l'oona-.Arica Dia,mt.e p. 61. 
2 Cur. ~· I!· li• I• !..\.mas .P9• 5'11-5; olso ~Woman Citizen. October.-
1926. P• 23. 
5 Ow;:.. lHs;t,. J!!,Jluar'.f ~~6. PP• 5rll-B. also~ Vlomun Citi:~en 
• 
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The .PlebitJcitnry Commission in u meeting December 91 1925 
passed a vote of oem:ure of the Chile~cm nutho:ritic~ in 'l'nona e.nd .Ariel?!. 
who ha.ve "tailed and neglected so to exercise tho powers oi' government 
as to render progress toward a fuir plcbisci te poBaible." They have 
also "used ·these powers unlHwi'ully 'l:.o reduce* by motms of expulsion and 
deporta:t.ions, the ntunber of .Peruvian voterr-.1 :renmi11ing in th!'tt ttuoritory 
$.ncl to plaoe r.:md aont.inue Pcix•uvitm Vl')t.orfl remaining in t.lw. t tc~rri tory 
Porshing stated 
If your E:xcellencyt s statementr.; a.re to be ·~,IJken 11 terally, . 
they nre inconsistent v1ith any intention to abide by t~he trt)Pty of Ano·on 1 
the pr~:>·coaol of nrbitr~ttion, the v:wnrd of' arbit.ra:lior, nmJ.. the deCi}>ionA 
of the Plebisoi tary- Commission ••••• xr tbis £J.t.titude ifl pe1•sisted in by 
yotu• Exaellenoyt a Government. 1 ·the cotnmi.t,sion. will_ bo left wi'l:,h no ol"" 
·t.ernt,tive except to repor·t to tho n1•bitrator th~ :fo.ilure of its efforts 
t.o aar~J out tho plebiscite under tho award, owirl.g to the rei'ustu of the 
Ch.ilenn Government to permit. the OOl:Jmission t.o funotion, *1 
Registration was to begin on February 151 1926, or soon 
ai'te1• and the vote was to be tnkon April 15, 1928. 
Chile did not favor the res·;)lu~ion and the Oonimission 
decided to submit Ch.tlo t s opinion and request for certification on e.ppeo.l 
with a fUe of documents to PrBsident Goolidgefo:r, sucih action as he 
.t:..- ~ 
,.Jj ' 
might deem properi Precide~t Coolidge considerdd the appeol, but direot-
. ed the plebiscitary proceedinge to continue. lk1 made e. reply to Chile• f:.' 
requests saying tlwt ho did not believe them to be based upon sui'.ficient 
evidence for objection, since the Plebiscitnr-.r Commission by the terms 
of the award were to have in goner.d, complete control over the plobis-
cite. 
In the nrl,dst of those trying circumstances, it became neces-
l Amerio!m Journal International~~ 3uly, 19261 P• 607 
2 Ibid. New York Times, Dec. 30 1 1925 Aleo Stuart, G. H. The Tacna-.Aricr:l. 
Dispute. p. 65 
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sary f:>r General Pershing to return to t.lw United States for dentnl 
t.:re&tment. There was nmoh ::>poculo.tion as to wheth~tJI' his illnesEJ wrJS 
not used v.s an incentive to leave n difficult po~ition. In summaries of 
Latin American press re~.lortn at. the time it m1.1; J:d.tcted bJf the So.ntiD.go, 
Mercurio that it was 
no eooret thr1.t Wa.sh:t11gton v10uld. glHdly give up tho role of tu;•bi trator 
if a eolutim ·to the tnngle oould be i'ound. While Generul Perohing is 
roported to htwe ~;bandonod ·bho tvf:k beouu~:~H of ;f'.d.ling he1:,lth, the 
_· ____ _. _____ S_tftt.e_D_ef'llr_tmen.t_fec_es_a_dilemm~t __ Q;tthe::- it. mu.at aontint1l;; the plebi~.,._ __ 
cite struggle v.nd shoulder ;LnevitHble oonsequanoes1 or invi't.o a Latin 
Ame:rioe.n Sta. te t . , share in the doubt;t'til honor o~· ·trying to dipentfmglo 
the kno·t. A very important dora~~:rtia is~ue h11s t1risen in tho United 
Ste."':.es in aonneoticm wit.h the plebirlci-te. An :btL'luep"~ial UopubUoan 
;faation led by Borah begins ·t;o :t•enliza the mistake ni~1de in CiCO$pting 
the nrbitra.torship., should the plcbir~ci·te prove o. fa.;:llu:re. ~'hose 
critics are weighing very h.e.!l.vily on Mc.H:E3rs. Co~~lidge &nd KeUogg 
who are endecworing to lead War,hingtoi1 out of ·t.hci present :l.mpnase. *1 . . . 
Other dailies wnrn ugninst the poa,s:f.blli ty o£ an Am<;)ricl).n 
protectorate and '.Ameriosn nrmed in·tervention .. IJ.'he Diario Del Plato ......... ~-..- .................. 
of Mon·t;evideo deolnres that "a·t least it ifl re~1.lized that the plebir:.cite 
under the direction of Chile is g joke11 and ndds tlwt "no imptlrtiel 
results may be obtained during a regime of' foroe1 n·:> matter whe.t. regu ... 
lations are put on. paper by the conunif1t>ion. 11 *2 J:ill. Prensa of Buenos 
Airer (Nov. 301 1925) hnd earlier plneed tho blm:ne frankly o·n ·the 
Un.it.ed Stittes e.ncl her rc::presentD.tiVef'> did not understand the cht•.rncter 
of' t.he people with whom they ,,_re de-aling. *5 
l'he ilrbit.re:l:.or, f.lppointed. General WilliBm Lf.1.:::Hsi't..i:::r to 
serve f.lS president of the Flebi:;cita·y Commission. Major Genornl 
Lassiter ha.d e.t one time served os Et military a.ttache at the United 
St£.ttes Embassy in Londor:. and had mode quite a. nnme .for .himself in the 
1 Lit. ,Digest. J'an .. 20 11 '26. pp. 18, 19 
2 Ibid. 
5 ~tical. [~oience Quar'f1erl;r: Mr. 1 26, p1:;. 76-9. 
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World War. He pcrticipa:ced in the ChD.mpngne--Marne and tho .Aisen-
Marne operatiom; e.nd in the St. Mehiel offensive, rising from Lieut. 
Col. to Major General. 
The Rppointment of IJaHfi ter wtw permanent dnce the v.-
ward had mnde no proviDion for nn interim appointment. He arrived in 
Arice. on Je.nuary :~1, a week before GenerHl PQrshing soiled !'or t.ho Uni-
ted S"l:.ntes, Ju:;:t two honrr21 befort~ I'orchingt r.; depu.rture, tho 0lectornl 
promulgated Febrtwry 15 wi"f,h regizt:r•Htion to begin March 15 nnd the 
. e1eo":.:l,on ·~o be heJ.d April 15 • .Apf,let\lS had been made by bo·th p.!;rtiot: 
Februa,ry s, Peru askine for f'urthel~ dhqunlificati,ons t.m.d Chile protest-
ing against certain exclusions. *~~ 
On March 10, ~:enrJr .Snntaudcr of Peru protested tlwt Peruvinn 
voters had not yet t>uffioient gunr<'.mti{.W and therefore usked. that the 
date of' registration be postponed indefinitely. A list of grievs.nces 
against the Chilean followed ·Lhe i'orwi1l motion to ~!how trw t the gum~nn ... 
tie~ granted by President. Perr::h:LN; before hire del;la.rture had not been 
- ..made effective. *3 
With conditi::ms in thie state of ci'fnirs, the Unitod fto.t,eo 
offered a new proposition to the pcrtios in tho form of Drrm!g<:Jments with~-
out the holdine of a plebir,cite. Inunedintely Chile demanded that the 
plobi~:citary prooeedingc continuo uninterrupted, while Peru 1:-roked for 
1 Stoort, Grah..'llll H. QQ.• cit. p. 64 Text in United States Daily, fk·rch 
17-201 1926, P• 185, 1991 ~~20, i.:36. 
2 Stuart, G. H • .Q.E.• ill· p. 64. Text. irt American Journal 2f. Internntion~:.l 
1!!, July 19, 26, P• 620-624. 
5 1I.9X!. York Times, Mar. li~, 19:::6 
1 ,. 
the suspension of all pleo1.~;oita.ry ;wtivitc:; pending the ncgotin.tionn. 
Secretar.r Kellogg stn ted thwt in the o:ffer of good office£:, during tl:te 
time oi' the ooneideration ::;~l' c.ny o Lher ndju:.::tment the nr:rcngemen·t for 
holding a "plebir:;cite unde:r tho 'Lernw oi' the e.ward ~hnll be maintained 
1.mimpnired. 11 *l _ He favored Poru' s idot. of suspension of plebi:3ci te.cy 
e.ctivities pending negotiations nnd fi'.tgeer:rted thet it be o.greed between 
·them -~o thtlt effect. 
hnd been ordered [twny from the regifJtrnti::m bt)tlrdrJ by the Pcruv;tnn rc ... 
ceedings were b.alteq, thu c'oene oJ.' ac·bi vi ty ~::hi.f'ted ·bo Wnshinr:ton P.O. 
and on April 15 .. 19:w .. CecretNry Kelloge prol}os0d the follo-vling plenn 
to ·the parties: Tho terr:ttor;-y- -:)f 1'c.crw ond Arion slwll bo conr:tit.uteq 
Sou-th American st8't0f.\ as mcy bo ngreml; or tho provinces o.l.' Tncna end 
A rica shall be transferred (upon o.n n.ppointmont, or equitable compensll LLm 
and nppropriate econontic t:rrnngemer~ts, to bo q~r(~ed upon} to n fouth 
, 
St~1.te Depa.!,'tment announ:ecJ. _plcnr:: wero under concideration f'or iJ third 
pro portal which would in vol vc a di vi si')n of Lcrri tory· between tho two 
st.-'3.tes. *5 .Af'ter feveral conferencer~ lwd. buen held in \'fm;]1.ington, Gon-
eral Lassiter, on June 14, 19:-:13, ir:::::ued '-'' re;:nrt ln which ho pre~;ent.s 
his reasons for defini Lely cloeing -Uw plubi::,c:lt.ary proceedingr az pro-· 
vided by the a.wnrd. 
In introducing hie. repr).rt General Lcsd ter states 
1 Stuur.t, Grnham H • .Q.E.• .Q..!i.p. G5. IJlso Unhod S-tctes Daily. Mt~r. f'-9, 1W'6 
·':·w York Times Mar. 30, 19:~6 
2 Uiifted"States Dnil_y, April 19, 1926 
3 Stm>rt, Grnhrun H • ..Q2• cit. p. G5 
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The decisioh t.o t.erminn.to, nnd terminate unsuccessfully, 
the construc-t.i ve work of thio corr.mi8d)n is one which in my opinion ~mght 
not to be adopted if e.ny other O.:>U.l."'CG con_siotent with honor 1md jtwtice 
is open to uf;. It is 'Jnly D se>lernn ::;en:::e of impor.' tive duty in tho pcr-
form.!mce of n lwrsh nnd tmplee.sant t.r;.sk which drive::; me to the conclusbn 
already announced. I should not want t:> see any avenue left unexplored 
which mieht lefJ.d tiJ a solution of the problem before us nnd, hence at 
the last meeting, I suggested the dos:trability of nffording time to Lhe 
vnriou~1 ager;cies now see~king n method of ndjtwtment to nccomplish thoi:r 
PtU'i:~OSeo *1 
lettive duty to refUf.lC to lnld n plcbi;:.citnry oleotion in tho obs(moe 
14, 1926, 
He underst.fl.nd~l tho oont;truction of the arbi tre.tort s mvn:rd 
to be that "tho plebiscite vws n::rL to be held ns n more mutter of for111o 11 
'l'he pr:Jposition thct nn underte.king by tho comnis:rim of tho task oi' 
holding nn unfair, ineffective end inadequate plebir;cito would not be 
within the fronchise of power ~·J}dch t.he comr:<irr:Ji,):t~ derives from the 
v.greement for a plebi::cit;e. 
He is of ·t,he opinion tJwt s. por.t-oleotion contest. 'NO'L<ld 
,.be unwise bocaune condi·tLmfl would proh.bl;l not be much diffe:ront then 
thn.n in the m·.mthE following the publica-tion of th.o award. 
Tho view th.'l.t. )nly through n p:)nt-oleotion contest m~~y 
the arbitral authoritil:lf:' deal wi t.h plcbir.;ci tnr-y condi ti>JnS which nro 
fatally b1d and which, so fer rw the powers of t.he commission are con-
cerned, e.re of an endl.U'ins r·nd. permanent ne.ture is out of J.·.(r.rmony with 
·the well-recognized prin9ipl<H~ of ju;::tice which go ;ern the relntione of 
private persons who enter into cgreement with one another; and it v,ill 
not bear careful Hnnlysis whon the m'n'lrd ~<e a whole is carefully scru-
tinized. *(2 
He rege.rds conditions as "permanently unsuitable" for the nuccess of cny 
subsequent attem~Jt. 
1 f.; tunrt, Gre.ha.m H. .Q£1 cit. }\ p pend.i.x II p. 11::.~ 
2 Ibid P• 115 
'":''f'!I'W.. . ....... ,?( 
' ·, 
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The COlnmiff.lionj for tho past ten months h.c"lS devoted itself 
to providing the machinery for h{)ldin.g e. duly organized <:nd 1'egulated 
plebi::>ci te; to cre.g t:.o ron sone. bl;y- ~;ui tn ble concli tions so the t perBons 
en.titled to vote shall hnve due op;;.:or·tanity to do so; to nscert<dn 
whether ~mch t.mi table condition:::- hnve been otto-dned, ~md if not whether 
tlJey nrc ol:l'tninDble. 
'l'he first of Ul(0Se three tnr::ko hn::.; been concluded tLnd it 
is !'el t tho t u saUs:f'o.otory monsure o.l.' f'mcceE~:. has crowned the worlc o.f 
the comm:Lsdon. In r~gard to tl:.le r:;econd Lnsk, the comruispion hns not. 
\ 
been able to do more than to exl1o:x•t the Chilecn OovernmEmt to creo:tJo 
and maintain, suitable conditi.)nf- sinoe tho Ohile.:\n Cbvernment w::~.s left 
in nbsolute control of tlw plob:tfJCita:ry territory, Apponls for the re ... 
moval. of such 
outrageous criminals as Alvaro Oliva, Jo:rga Silva, Estauro Vo.u'ull:L, 
Filomeno C:l.rdn and Joco B0nedioto Illazuelos, who hnve made well planned 
and systematic attacks of violence againf;t helpler:ls Peruvitms who have 
been ignored apd the Chilean Government ho::; np trently acquiesced in 
their net:!. vi ties. *l 
Concerning the tldrd ta::;k, he f'tated that although h"'~ 
begv.n to notice indj.catiuns which boded ill for the success of his under-
taking almost immed:l.a tcly ~~ft.er he n:.rri ved, he con t.inued to hope thD t 
sui table cond:l.tionf~ would be cronted. 
In conddering the evidence er.'Lnblidrl.hg bud plebit•ci tart 
conditions, the two eseential problomn are: the question wht:1ther it is 
the plan of the Ch.i.lenn Government .to secure to both p~::rties nn O;)por-
tun:l.ty to regie.ter and vote in security e.nd tr1mquility; and tho question 
of the deterring effect produced 1l~)on the Bindr; of Peruvian f.~~Jmpnthizcrs 
by im;:·ropor actn n.:nd c.cc1:trrencer; in '.C:.cr;r:-.Ar:i.e:i. 
I der.:ire to cmpho.t:ize here tlF•t,, rL~gr•n L u; Jw.vc boon tho ov.t.t·r~ger· 
themselves, thr..:t in m;:r O)ini~n, h vo ;~oE;.·l:.itutod the w.ost f::cri:m.s ph.•HJ 
of the long-_con.tinued o-::mrr::e Jf v:toh:ncc, o:.-;JJ:'Oflf>ion, pol'rccution tmd. 
discrim:1.rwt:l.o~l thct. h. f: m;:\rkcd tho i:JM't ;y"ovr in thir. torrito:ry. The 
vit.Dl .Cvctor in ·tho :::it.u ... ti··Jn, ·L:t<o (Jno nbovo nll othors upon whiel': t:m::t 
be bcsod the judg~Zilnon.t t.J bl1 .l;'(oll1.U.~n:·od by the Ghilenr. 1mthr:>riliie~~~ N( 
_____ ~'hOWl'l concluf::i vel:Y' by their !J\)11 t.inurl'J i'!dlu.rc '1:.:'>_ t.c~ktl ndecma'L~:J t~cL:i.on 
--to ~:ecure t·) Peitl.V:tl~rls tl.~{Q--Lltw ~:.r,\i o:J.,_;,ci protocti:>r oi' t.l~(; lEJ.I~ or r.: · · 
roa:z~<:>n.: bly fret) 1J.ncl equal ) .. o:x•tunity f:)J;' tl:w oXf)l'01.:so o:i' ;JlobL citt:r:T 
rights.*:: 
Tl1c :fner.on:)nbJ.e cotlcl:LttJ~i Jl".!.S l'Jl'ttr::t 'be n.;r.~ri vorJ ~:tt: tl.iJft, t;.:e 
Peruviar1 olect.ora.te ll.~ts been pl;yr::l.cnlly reduced belo''i/ i k propGr figure 
by such Jrwnr.ures u:; .fo:i:•eiblo de;xn·t.atL)nrJ, lo~:cnrtuJ.'es induced by violunoo 
or cl.,reo:Ls ~ uno:<plnined dit:ni))'3f:t:r'<Uicec 11 dircriminc i:,<Jry rnili tnr;y- co.nsc~dp­
t.ion, e.nd even as~wssinHdon; thnt Peruvians, who lwvo been driven or 
frightened ·:)U't of t.he plobir~HDry terri tory, h'1.vo not br~en given by 
the Chilean nuthori·Lier3 d1.le OlY'<)rturJi_tiEH: or facilities to return t.:) 
rogistGr vncl votcJ thr:t thm•G b..r-~r5 boon c.:. tyf:l\:.(3me:tic1 widespread t'.nd 
effect,ive terro:dzPti:.:m ·.)f ?eruv.l.c:nr.~, brought £·bout th:.t•ougl1 violence tt> 
poi'son~~ and property, thr::mgb dJ:ru:dir., :>p;rccr:i:m, n;d pcr:::ecuti.:mJ Uwt 
Pcruvions have been ~oorcE;d into px·onising to voce for Chilo, into 
promidng to r(~main notral 1.n 'tb.-:.~ plublr:cit.o, into rcg1:3terin(; i'l"audn-
' lently on data sup,.,J.ied :fror.1 Cl:.:Uonn r::n1rcor, ~md hLvo boon r-:ubjocted 
to other genere.l ~md v.::.rh;d, f,n•mn )t' intcrforer:ue 'Nith thei:r cloctcrccl 
rights; that Peruvi.:::ns Lcvo plcbirci trrt'Y z,errit?ry; thcL Po:Jruvici.ns h[~Ve 
been subject geEerally to tmln;d.'u .. 1, :ct:::;tr·:i.c:tbnr, r:l~)lowtintLmr, dircriml ... 
nations, and other f'ormr.: of int.erfcror:co .rith t.lwir plebircitnr,y rie;htq 
th:.::t Peruvian or'ficir.l ~llebi: citary perscmnt:!l hw:; been :tmp€.')ded, and oven 
subjected to nf:sf.lnl·tis in tl!o off:)rl~ to dicch~:cr.r',e necossn:I.'y or np~)!'Ot:•-
- .. ,1, J, 
rinte plebifci te,ry dut.ioq ti:{i. t Lhr:re b ve been goncral and deli borate 
.misropresentati:m vnd EUppr(}SSiJn r:>i' the renl i'act.r.; b;r the local Chilean 
nuthorities nnd b./' tho local Cl:ilonn px·o~lf>; r:ncl thct. the condi t.ionn bt:vo 
been brought about n~)t only ai tll' the lcn)·.vJ.edgo nnd implied approval 
of tho Chilonn nuthoril:.ier:;, but in many c~:.cos with their connivance, as 
evidenced lw failure Jll.) reetrv.in ~he criminal ::ctivitim::: of' cerLnin fa-
called J?r~triotic ~::::' poli tic::tl ore;nniiati Jns whoso oper[.l.tl')l'LS he.vo been 
accom~~mtied by unmistakable evidence oi' of'ricir·.l rmpport and cp;_)rovnl. ~~ 
In vievr of t.he ab~ve :;1tatements e. rel'~olution of the Plebif:oitn:rJ Coumh:-




.~ week r,_;:ter the Lasd.tcr ro:·ort. hnd been g:tvon out, tho 
Chileon governm<:.1nt, corrununicrd;cd to nll it::: diplomo tic rmd con:culf1r 
offices deny-ing the nccuf.1nt.ionc. -thnt the Ch:tloen euthoritie~.: Lf:d rcfur:eJ 
to guarantee free vot1.ng onci ho.d en,:;r:god in antr; of terrori0m ow>inct 
the Peruvi~ms. Peru w<.w critici;.;Jed for i"litl1c.lrr.cwir{; on the de.y fet tor 
regir,trati-::;.n after the hoed of tlle C-::>nunicdon hncl ~1uggerted tlK:t procond-
ings nhould continue. Conolud:i.n~ tJw morn:go wn.s e. noticf; ·that 1.t wes 
note the Pcruvicm mini~;ter of i'oroie;n nfftdr~' <:1~'i'ered Lo provide nmulo 
evidence t~> Ohilonn t:tbstruc-M.ont;J. 
Though official nog,,.biotions ct:msed, infol'lt\C1l discussions 
took place between t.'·ecret,ro.ry Kellogg [;.·nd the Poruvivn and Chilean re-o 
pref.;entntives. On November 30 a mem'Jrnndum wnD presented to .Ambassador 
Velarde t:>f Peru e,nd 1\rnbasSfJdor Cruchaga of Chile at WaElhingtonc 
l) That Chile nnci Peru voluntarily cede their rights 1.1nd 
' interests in TacnH and J\ricn to Bolj.vtn, under guo.rB.nties :for protection 
of personnl end property rights of ·the inhabi tr.nts of the provincefJ 
regnrdless of' na'ti(>nali ty. 
2) That Bolivia c,;mpenst.cto Ghile nnd Peru wit,h -~.,orr:J.S 
ngrccd upon in oooper2.tion with the good officer,; of the United E~t£:tes. 
5) Th::1t the hir;torio f.ilorro be reserved from the CefJSiort 
nnd adminhd:,ered by an interrw.tionel commisr_;;t:m and the.t a fiting 
memorinl in the form of o. lighthourA:J or monument be erected to commemo-
rate the va.lor of Chile r.:.nd Peru n.nd tho friendly settlement of the dis;.. 
pute. 
4) That the entire territory of 'l'acna and Arioa be per-
pectl.Ul..lly cemili-terized, the City of Arice. be made forever n free port, 
equality of treatment around the threo C)untrios, the resumption of dip-
lomatic and com:nerioio.l relatione to reestablish friendly intercourr:1e. 2 
The manner in which thitl pr·:)posnl wn::; regarded b'<J ~he 
three O:)ttnt.ries was not surpridng. B·.Jli via, who h.G.d been wanting rome-
thing of the sor-t for u long timn revdily uccepted. Chile uccepted with 
1 Stut!rt, Graham H. .2.2.•-2!l• p. G9. Tmct in U .c. Dnily. June 22, 1926 
2 U.S. Doily:, Deo. ~'~-3, 19:::6. 8tuort, GruhiJ.m H • .QE.• m• P• 60 
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a few unimportrmt reserva'tionr, *1 while Peru raised the question e.s to 
whether the wishes of ·the people were to be consulted in tho cession.*2 
Kellogg answered Peru by calling her ntt.ention to the fnct thc-t np)ro-
priate guaranties wore to be mude to protect the interof;ts of r.:ll in-
habit.ants. 
The •?i'ficial reply Per~t made on Jcmu<.•l"'Y 1~~ roi terRtnd her 
contentions through the whole hiator-J of the dispute. NnH.onnl r.1entiment 
~vould not o~low her to IJt:to:rifioe the rights of hor ci tizenfJ in Tltcna ~md 
Arica in return for n mo11et.!'.,.ry CtJnflideration. ~o give fttrther weight to 
her argt1ment she quoted Wc.,odrow W:Ll.sor; ns saying th;:j·b "people and provinces 
oannot be objects of bnrguin <)m:mg sovereign-ties as if they were dmplc 
things or pawns in a ge.me. 11 'l'hc propoeed formula, it was mF.~intd.ned, 
did not result in mutual n.•:lcrifioe, because b"'J Chile's i'nilure to permit 
H fair plebi~;oite as seen in General Lo.:.mit.~:;rt s report, the third clause 
of the treaty of !moon had fdlccl of its ;:ntrpor;e, nnd these territories 
had "resumed their stnter bQ·t:.h in law end f.~,ct as Peruvi.an Provinces." 
Ar: for tm arrangement cn~ling for a tripartite division providing Peru . 
retain Tacna and the· port ::;nd molo of /\rica rhe declnred she wns not in 
op;:)ofli tion but the plt:.n which ::;he fave>rod more than uny was the neu ... 
tralization of. the terri t:Jry 11 boctmne it would put t:n end to the martyrdom 
of the natives of Tr~cnn nnd Arica. 11 *5 
Stunrt, in reviewing the history of the dispute stntes 
that the outstnnding cause of difficulty wos "the unfortunate decision 
incorpore,ted in the treaty of Ancon to use v plebi:::ci·~e to decide the 
1 U. s. Daily Deo. 7 . 1926. Stuart, Grahv.m H • ..sw,. ill• P• 60 
2 Ibid. Jan. 19, 20, 19(.;'1 




soveroign·ty of the t.crrit.Jry. 'l'he situn.ti:)n ;vas mnde w::~r~;e by tho post-
ponement of the vote for ton ycnrf:. fl.n cr.rtngcmen t o:t' the Gort o pum· r; 
w,:mnd which tho pn:csngo -~,f' time tendf\ to irri'tnk· r:. thor tllrn. to h(;ltl. 11 
Because ::li' i:.he difficulties engendered by dolny ond the rel,'l.ti'Jn of tho 
0:xeou1iion of the plehif;ci te he fini:lo it. 11rothc:r :~u:rpridng t.lwt tLe 
nrbitr(itor should h~'.Ve d~;cidod thr~ t under ·tho circurnstanoe{' n plobirci tc 
vr~~s fer>.siblc. SU1."ely, tho conditLmt: ~.~r> encou.ntored by Generttl Pershing 
nnd Laf:lsi ter could not. lwve beon muoh different frqm the condit.Lmr1 when 
·the award wns m;;.do." *1 
Nr,;:crowing tho jurisd.iotion .;:,f tho r,rbitr<:'\tor tQ w:king it 
opti:)nnl between thrJ docisi')ll t? h·.)ld the plobi::cite or to ret.nin t~o 
11 statu~J .a.up wi·th U1o good o:f.ficoe:: ,)i;' the United Sta.tElf:' to be employ<xl if 
required, would tend to influenee the erbitrntor, in his dosiro to M:Jttlo 
rather than reverting t~ -~lw un.sat:LrJfactory ni tuction whicll hnd so long 
prevailed." *2 Vlhon tho fr' cti :1e:re rovenlecl dlf.mi:n.e tho im. o~;si bili ty .;.,f 
carrying ;')ut the rlobifcite in /.' fair nnd fr<)e '1/1:.:.-y· there Wt~ 8 11nothing 
left but t,) COlllOfG frnnkly thr•t. Uw n·t torr~.·~Jt l:nd fe..iled. It bJlC beer, ~:: 
blow to .Arnericrm pro~tige but it. hm; d;, lmJE.;t mnde clear to the whole 
norld the o.'lc.<.lct etatun o:.L' tl18 C;it.uuti :m tm-.l the extreme difi'icrllty of 
the problems. It i~> hoped an earl;/- fl,)lu·don will be mndo of tl1c problem, 
even without tho co-operation of the United .Stt:'-tee:~ 11 And from tho 
hi thert.o um:a-t:t~_,fo.ctory reeul ts of i:1ctinp, in the role of ~joecem.nkor, 
Pre~:.ddent. Coolidge might bogin to qucst.i)r, whether it ~nuld not h1.ve been 
oo. cit. c·. '1~2 ..-... - . 
l;:)~j 
fairer to him if suoh n pr~blem hnd been turned 8VOr t.o tho Pormnnent 
c~:m):'t f'Jr a deoisL)n, and to the mach:lnery oi' the Longuo of Netionn to 
m~1ke the decision ei'i'ecti ve. 11 *1 
Stunrt, Graham H. 2.2.• ill• fl. '??~, '7'5 
CONCLUSION 
Aftor studying the vcri:)Uf> ph:-: sos of tho Tncm~-Aric.:: Di~:pute 
one regards it with a feeline of hopelessness and confusion. IL ic w:>r.;.d.ered 
why there should bo a~l thh. quarrelling over bnd t.lu:t is of 1.1-J greHt 
of wrangling lJ,gve p}J.se:ed wi·~h tho difficulty f:l.p.pcrcntly little rolievecl . 
'l' J mention 11 'l'o.crw tt or 11 t~.rim< 11 ·to n PoJ•uvion or OhJ.ler:m ir.. t-:> ~~tir up rm:t:.c .... 
Chile wil:t not g;tye UtJ he:t• 11righto" ns victr,u.~ nction in thA War of ·Lho 
Pacific 1 wh:tlc Bolivi1: long~> for n 1fwindovr11 to tho twe • 
It hvs not been tho ptU:\)0f~e o.i' thi:;: }K;por to uccuse en;~t nrti<:m 
of wrong-doing but to po:tnt. out the c~·usos end rom..ll ts oi' certnin polidoc. 
Romemb~ring the contrnsts which existed bo'tw.oen Chile, Peru nnd Bol.:.l.viD J wo 
may say th.u t Ch.i.le was foll<>Vling :mt n policy of coormmic determi:nl::an-
led by her industry nnd her nggron:d vc bur:l.neN; men. If Chile erred on 
Lh~:: side o.f too much intereot in her neir;hbort-::' wealth, it can lJ-8 truth-
fully be said th:.d;, Peru Lnd Boli vic hu:1 neglected thoir advantage::; or 
"buried thEJir tnlcntr:; 1i in a rrK.tl.;f: of politics. 
The War of the Pacific brought out heroimn on nil rider, but 
it ended ignobly for Peru :::nd. Bolivie:. Whether +,he provision for tho 
plobiscite were mnde t':> rooU1e the i'eel:in,?,s of Peru or not, it wnc :::n uh-
fortunc~te circumstanceo If it were in tended th,-::,t TDcne: end Arice_ should 
eventually become ChilE:f:n, it seems thot the Peruvinns could hove been 
hurt no le~w thnn they c,ro nt the prc:Jf,;ent h;/ r-:,n outright cessio:: of tor-
· ri tory at th.o timH of the T:rowl:.y of Lncon. Postponing finEl :::cttlemont for 





Since the United StnLo::.1 lntr: f'niled in her role of mEl<Uci;e>r--
Coolidge mediation thero t;eem~; to bo lit Lle renson to think the; t H Bet tlc-
ment oan be expected from ·thn!J direction, in :::!pite o.f the existence of' 
the Monro~:) Doctri11o. The most logic~~l conclusion it nppe~~rf;, is to on-
large the fpirit. of the M·:)nroe Dootri11e to include not tho W(:~stern hwaio-
phe:re but the whole roc:i.oty .:'l;l' nnti~rw. Since rno~;t of tho na t:lons ore 
i>oino disposition should he nwdc by th<! t orgn.nizn t:J.on • . .
old trent;ieB, at the same time·) we mm;t face the ;t'ncL thr:,t the Lroe.t.y has 
no-t:, been carried out t,o t1ho presnnt ·Lime, :.:rLcl Lher<~ will h.::-:.vb to bo como 
ones heve. 
The new spirit, oi' diplom::cy following thu World W~tr vwr; 
easier spoken of t,han carried out und oYidontly this p[:I.I'tioulr.r problem 
proved to;;) th::>rny a one. F;r,)m t'\ morccnary lY)int, of view if for no other 
reason, Chile should sec.~k the r:ood will of her noigh~ors. NatiJnal re• 
:::entments bring about econ•.Jmio bo.r:~:tcr~; and,vice-vel."SSh and Chile may need 
the friendship of Peru. and Boli viu when Ehe CfHmot ht·ve it. 'Ihe old 
question of ni t.re.tee. waa formerly the cnuse oi' rivcl!""J E n1j is declining 
in importa.noe as oommercic,l ni trat.ef., nre being developed. 
A possible solution vrhich tho countrie·s mieht not consider 
a. soluti·:->n at all would be th(~ cronti:m of r.. n~::1utrtjl zone to be gove:cned 
by a mandate under the Lee.e·u.e of Nations 6 It rrould h:.we the ndve.ntl:1ge of 
·. 
taking the quef.>tion out ()f 'Lhc hc,nd~ of bitter pc.rtifmn. control :.·t:d# :Ln 
·Lime, llli.glrt. put f:! n ond to tho d elY 1 t.o be t\'WG11 Chile ~: nd Peru. 
J./;3 
tween Bolivia .;md Chile in the: <k:<"ert ::;f At.:.ue:;·Jnu, ~;hell, hcrod't.or, 1m 
pP...rallel ~~4 degroe~; of lr' ti-tv.dc :-:outh, from t.hu Pncific cou:i:. to t.1Jo 
mw"tern boundr-rie:;;. Chilo t,;, t.ho f<J1XGh e.rul BoliviD t.·:) the north, ~·hell 
Once tJ:w h:.1u.nch r;y lino ch<TL lv.ve b(~on :::urveyod, i L :shr 11. be 
.Article ~;. Eotwi-t,hr·L.-·nding tlH~ l.c:rrit.orinl di viriion epee:'~- . 
fied in t.he foregoing arti:;lo, i:.J:tc, RupubJ.ir.; of lhlivit:\ r,nd Uv;t, o£' Ch:llc 
between degrm~s ;~:3 o.rH.i (~[; oi' le.tit.udr.~ r:ou th, r; f.: well t'.f> in Lhe r::xport 
Ul) +J1r:~ b•,'·.lY co:;;~_,_·). "'J.·r'r~t. ,, ·::· Linj 'iJ J orll''c' "'l'Jd ·1· ;) r..'-o-J-•,b'L·l <ciJ .,, '-'- _ . __ , . • -' _ v.• ,.,_ -~ . - . "'·' < ... ·'· v, <.•o.,.c ..• .,_....,,., C·. 
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with the number of officers which tho development of the :J,ndust:r--.f ond 
gornmerce m;;'),y I'equire. Thif.; Customs Hour:;e rh~:tll be the only revenue col ... 
looting office which shall be cm;_JOiYored Lo :receive lhe proceeds of tho 
gur:mo nnd the export duties on metals to which tho preceding r:;rt.:t.clc:J refers. 
Tho Go:vernment oi' Chile sh[Jll be e.t l~berty to appoint one 
or more revenue officers, duly nuthorizfld to E::Xerciee the right o.f ::;upor ... 
-, vision nnd inrpoct,i·Jn of the receipt::; qf t.he 
------ t:T-E1nti-l-ion-es~-and-·-to-:r-'-ccoi~ito-c.-li~ectl-:r- -f~ron1-~t.l1c1 
or in fmch mAnner ns mt;y be mutu.ully decided Uj)on by both StHt~~s, thv.t. 
portion o.f. t.h.o pro:f'i ts due to Chi.lo to which ;\rt.icle ~; J;ef'€l:r'S, 
\ The f5nme pri vilcgo ~lhull bo extended to the Govornment of 
Boli vin .f.' or tho collec t.ion and rcce;l.~:;t oi' the: pro1'1 ts · to vrhioh the pre-
ceding £:rtiole rof'ers, should thu Govcrnmunt of Chi~e ot nny timE} estL.tblish 
H rcVE>..nue office in 't11e territory C')l:lpl'ined bf;VNeen degx·oes .'A nnd 2[5, 
Article 4. Exemption i'rcm ::ll o.r~p·;:,rt cluticHJ sl:r ll be gr~ n Led 
to the products ol' t.ho t~erri t.:.>l~y C·::>mprir:ed between degrees 24 t1nd f~5 lr·tti-
tude south, which m,~ y bo cxtrectcd uu~oug:h the port oi' McjilloneD.. The 
ne,turf~l products o£ Chile introduced tlu·ough the port oi' VisjillonefJ. Ghhll 
likewise .be exempt from nll iru.port duticrs •. 
the expor·t uut.ies asseSE.lC:ld upon minc:r•als, to which A:rt:t.ele 2 of tho treo..ty 
refers, shell be mutually agreed up::m by the high contrr;,cting p;;:rties, 
ei thcr by mea.ns of specinl U[;Teomentr; or according I).G both :nay concider 
more convenient or appropriate. 
· 1\rM.cle 6. Tho contrt.c ting li.opublicr, bind themr:el ves not, 
to transf'e1· their rights to tho poDPe~;don or dominion of the terri tory 
vrhich is divided bf;:tween then b;/ thf" prosont trc8t;;,r, in fovor of nny otl<cr 
Sta'to; association or _;:)ri vat;o 1ndilridual. Ir' Cr.:so either of them clnuld 
wish to effect t;uch D trnn~;fer; tho purck;r.cr mny only be the ::>t:.1:er con-
trnc t5.ng pG.rty. 
Appcnd:b~ 't-..) the Cr.,sc \.t:f Por.tb, ,f2.P• 5-G 
HG 
'l'h8 Il.opublior~ of Dol:l vir .. t.nd P·:;.•u, c\ofirom; of coi::enting 
in 12 solemn maru:ter tho bondr thr.t tmitc tlwm 11 to incrense thus their 
t;trength and nmt111111y gu.:::.rnnt.oe ono n11othor cm .. tain right.;:, havo rlrmvn 
up tho present "treaty of defensivi') cllinncG; to whicll end, tho Preddont 
of Boli vi.a hnt; illvos·t,ed l"fit,h ompL: :;;n·.'.·erc to ccmduo t t.ho mdd noc;o:Lioti:;n, 
Juan de 1.<: Cruz Benavente, envoy f~liC'01:"itordinm::; 1;.nd rnin:lctQ:.t• plon:tpotcmt.:tc:r-y 
la Hi vn .. .Agu.ero, mini::ster of foroigu. , ... f'fnir:::, whc> hn ve ugroed u~:on th0 
i'ollow:tng trt.ir:!Llluti,m;;; t 
Article I. Th::: ooni:ir-uwLing _pnrties will Uilito l:nu join to 
mutually gunrnntea theh' inde~}ondencc, c;.o.cereignty, ond t.ho;;; int.<:.:grity of 
their respective territ.::,~ry-, bindi:o.::~ t.l1<:3mcc;;lver' by tJ1e termr::i of tho preroen'L 
treaty Lo defend t.hem.:;elvon ngo.inr;t <1ll fo:t•e:tgn ce;g:rossionc, 1:hcthor p:I:'O"" 
ceeding .frOill <:mother ')r other independent nt::d:.c, or from n force without. 
n flag, owin{~ obedience to no rceogn:i.:;cd ~;ower. 
Article II. The r:ll:L:moe will beeomc offecti ;·o to pr·otect. 
the rights expressed in the precocliJ:lG IJTt.ieln end pnrticulcrl;r in Ct:Dor.: 
of' offeru::c com;i otin(~: 
1st. In uctG t.endin~:, ·~o dopri vr:l d ti1e:r o.f the con tree tir.g 
purt:Let'' of 1.1 portion oi' their ·t,e:t~rit·)r:/', hl ordc:t~ to n csumo domini or: o ier 
it; or t.o ;yield it to Hl:h'l thor p:YifEJ.r. 
~;nd. In .:.cts tending t.o oblige either of tho cord.Jrc,c·Ling 
pe.rties to submit to a \.irot.ec-t.or; te, mde or c:e:::ssicn of Lorritory, o:r to 
establish oY0r it. tmy :;;u.periorit;y, right, or pre-eminence dw:Lc.oovor, 
which mny injure or offend the full t,nd mnple exerciee of i t.c; :'o·:orci[Snt.y 
lt1'7 
nnd indepo~dence. 
of government, the poli ii:i.c"'l ccmsti t.ution or tho :1:-e.ws thnt u~(; oontrncting 
parties h1wo made, or nw.y mcko, in the exercir:~e of' ·t.ho :overeie;n-Ly. 
Art.icle III. .Ar:J both the contrncrLing pa.rtie~l 'd.mi t th:, t 
erticlo. 
C~'.tllC"''l. ·t h-~ .. "''''>)•"'l ·--t·mr-'11''- "'· o~' ·J·lv·, \;,; .. .L.\0 "~'}JJ:- .J.~.o.U 1o..; \,1~- .. \. ~ .1.~· 
the vubddiec, tho con-Lineont.r~ of either sF:n or land forceG, or the nid 
be lent, vnd wh<'1 tever cJ.rc may be convon:i.ent for Lhe de.t'enEi€l. Tlln meeting 
of the ;;Jlenipotcnt.iarie::> will tako ;:.1lt·c:c in U:Je plne0 &.sdgnod b;i the of...; 
fended pn.rty- for that vur;·o1:>o. 
Article:1 VI. Th() contracting pE!.r'Cies bind thenwelves -to 
provide Lho one offended w:lth Vuo neG~1S of de..fem;e of which eL-wh lil'-''Y con-
dder i'L can dispJce, though 'Lhc D.rrc~ngel-:tentt:l fK):i.ntod out. in the preceding 
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article mny not hn ve t:1ken pL1ce, provided th;~t they consider t.ho cnr,e 
urgent. 
Article VII. The casus fHederis once declnred, the offended 
pnrty will not bf) able to mnke arrengement~J for pence, truce, or armi:::tice 
vd:thout tho concurrenoe of the; : lly who may hnve taken part in the wnr • 
. Articlt~ VIII. The cox<tr: cting pD.rtie:s bin;J thcmselvet' in 
odd.itiont 
~~-- .~- ____ --------~~lctt_•~-'1~0-E)mploy _tNiJJb .. --preferenco, ~nhe11ever-1--t -is JlOSSiblc,------ ------
E3Ver•y concilir.ttory meosure in or•der to Bvoid ~-' :r'U}J'Lu:r.e or to put nn end 
to tho wnr, holding 'J s the m~'s t. e.:t:':J. ooti ve tho arbi tretion o:r: tl third power, 
~2nd. Not to r:•dmit n·:)I' cccept from any nation or govermnent 
protector& to or sul::eriori ty that mu;y· injure Emd les~1en their indGpondonce 
or sovereignty, r.md not to :rield up nor trcnrfer in i'nvor of rmy nwt:.ion 
or government any ~:-.;_:rt who.tr.;oover of thcdr t.erritories, excepting in the 
cases oi' bet tar demarlw:t::t.on 'Jf lit1i ts. 
3d. Not to celebrt1t.e l.reatier; of limits, or of other tor ... 
ritorial arrangem~mts, vd. thout tho other contructj,ng party i'i:rst knovring · 
of the snme. 
.Article IX. The Fti::ulr:tioJW of tho precent trevty do not 
extend t.o Pets performed by politicnl p::rties or tho result of intcrnnl 
disturbance independent of the intervention of foreign eovernmentrt; inas-
much as the principal object 'Jf tho preeont trer:t~r of rdlinnce being the 
mu·~uDl guarantee of the ::ovcreign rights of both m:d:.iom:l, none of its 
clmwes must be interpreted in op:_:;N!ition to it,f:. primary end. 
Article X. The contrc.cting parties will, reparntely or 
collectively, when b;y· subsequent,agreement. tlwy may conFider iL co.!weni~mt, 
solicit the !.ldhesion of anot.hsr or other Am,_:dcan ctv.tes to the prer.:ent. 
t,ree.ty of defensive alliance. 
"! 
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.Article XI. Tho prer:;r,:mt "f,rc:Jty will bo excb,;.ngecl 1£, Lir.w 
or in La Paz, as som1 ac· it h loguL.y perf(~cted, 1nd will remrin in 
full force on the twentieth dD.y after ~::nid exchtmgo t;,aket" pl: ce. Itr 
durt:1tion :;.:hell bo for on indefini to period, fWCh I~erty recervine to it-
r.elf the right r)f crmriderating it :::;~ no longer existing ~·rhcn E:·Uch shnll 
be thought convenient. 
on tho elapf.~e of fc;,r·t.y montht: from :::uoh notificD.tion. 
Done in LimD. ::J:n tho Eixt.h d::y of the uonth of Febru~·ry, one 
th:meond eight hundred <\nd revonty-three. 
Jcun do lc.l Cruz Bem•vente. 
J, do L: Hi v~:~-Aguoro • 
. Addi ti:)nc<l Article. 'l'ht:l preront troet:y of dofenni ve elli·;nce 
betl'mcn Bolivia rnd Peru slwll be kopt :;:;ec:ret ~o lonp; r_~s t1Jo bigh con-
tracting pt.rties shall mutually ogreo thut itt:• (.ublic! tion if, unncoos:·r.:.ry. 
Hi vr~-Aguero 
Apnendix to the Ct:ISO of Peru, np. 35, 58 
t -h. "' J I t r '"' 
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'I'ho He, ublic :'lf Chilo ::m t.he ~m.o pFrt ond the Hopublic of 
Peru :.m the othor, being dodrou::: of reim:tat.ing reLs.tionP of l'rienddlip 
nnd friendship, and for !JhG )U.J.'J.l()f:G hrve m:mod nr1.d deputed D.r: their ?len-
ipotentinrief thr:J i'ollowin:·;: li:t•: J:;:;wellcr;cy t.h:J Pr::;ddent oi' the Ropublic 
of Chile appoinL~J Don Jov:1.n.J r·:ovoc, 1.:nd hir I!:.r:cellcncy tho Proddcni::. of 
tho R~~public of Peru, Don JorJe Antonio Lu.vnllo, miuir.:tel' of :l'oroign re-
c:t.•edorrLial~J ond hc.ying .L'ounr.i them t•.:,~ be in ~):t'Opor .!:tnd due .Cm:'lll, hnve 
ngrced t.o tho followinG nr ~:l.,llo>:' ~ 
Article :~:. 'l'hu R~:>pub1io of Pox·u cedes 't) ~iK1 HepublicJ o.f 
Chile in perpetui Ly o.nd uncondi ti )1/.f;lly the tor1."'i tory ().f t.ho li tt(1rnl pro-
the Republic of BoliviH, o.nd on tho 'H!;)r.:t the .Pncii.':ic Oeec.n, 
Arica, bounded on the north by t.hc Pi vm.· f::·tiiLC from i tG 50ltrce in ~Jw Cor-
dillarap on 'tho i'ront.ior •Jf Boliviu ·t.o itn f:l:)Uth et the tlen, on the r:out.h 
b~r the r;:..vine c.nd ru. ver Ccmarones, )J1 the e;:t~.::t by the Republic of Boli viv; 
o.nd on the 'I!Ost by ·the- .Pnd.fic 0Gom1, ~.lhnll continuo in Lhc por :·.of:. don 
of G:'rdle subject to Chi1er n J.Jr;ws cc;nd euthori ty during v porbd of ten yc; rf:l; 
to be reckoned from thu dE,te oi' Lhu .rntii'ictd:.L·m of the pre::~ent tro; ty of 
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peaoe. 
.After ·t.he ex..·iration. of t.h~:l.t tHrm n plcbi~Jcite vdll d.ecido 
by popular voto whether the t.EJrr:Lt.o~J of t.lw n bove-men·tioned province::> 
iE: to remsin defini ~ely under ·LbJ dominion awl fiOVC1l"eignty of CL:i.lo or 
is to C·ontinue to aon.sti tu.t.e r,: pro~t of Peru. Thnt. ·country of t:,he two, 
the other ten million per.(:>s ol' CldlEwn siJ:ver en· of Poruvinn solm1 of 
A npeaial protot1ol, which sJ.wll bo oon!liderec..1 on integrnl 
p~trt of ·t.he prer:Jent trer:t't.y1 w;LJ.l pl•or.o:r;l.b~) tho manner j,n which th(!t plo-
biscite is t.o be cnrried out, t:'.nd Lho termr tend time for the pn.ynwnt of 
tho ten million;:: by the net.ion which rurnains tlw mvr:er of the provincen 
of Tncmt a:nd Arica. 
Article 4. In compliance with tho c-Jtiptue.tions of the 
supreme decree of lt'ebrunry 9, 188~~, b./ which tho _Government, of Chile 
ordered the sale of one million 'tonr; of gucmo, lihe md> proceeds of whioh, 
!l.fter deduc·:~ion of tho expem>es and othoT d:t:c<burS(lment.s, as referred to 
in Article 13 of mdd decree, to be divided in equol p;:1rt~: bet:1een the 
Government of Chile, 1.md those credi t::>rr C)f P'f)X'U who:::<e claims nppoar to 
be guaranteed by lien on UJo guano. After tho nalo oi: the million ton:;; 
of gunno has been efi'ect.cd, referred to in the proviolW perttgrv.ph, tho 
Government of Chile will continue pay:tnr; :.wer to the PeruviDn creditors 
50 per cent of tho net proceods of gunno, u.: stipulnted in the nboVt.."-
mentioned Articlo 15, until tho extinction of tho debt or the oxhf:mst.ion 
of tlm depoGits now being worked• 
Tho proceeds o:C clepr)sits or beclf-; t1v::t rnuy be hereaf·tor 
15? 
to Chile, 
::~ion of Peru, thoro should bo dircovored de; x:i tr:; or bedrJ r>f gunno, · in 
of Chile o.nd Peru, and two Govorl1mE!lTLc, by mutuel ::g:;,"'eem::mt, will firtst 
determine tho pr,y.·::ortiol:1 n.nd ccm.d:l.t1onn t;•) wh.1.c:h cl<".oh of thom bindr 
----- ------ --- ·-
i·hsel.t' in t.ho di:opost.J.l of' th,·l 1.mid ..l\n:·~ilize:t•. 
Tho stip1:tle:t.ionn in t,ho prooedin.c~ pe.ra;:;:raph will l'llso be 
binding in regr-1rd t·J tho eJdr::ting [{U.tmo now knmm nnd which mny remain 
over in the Lobos Id.ands whon thu tiiM COJYW!:: for deli voring up theoe 
islt.tnds to the:) Government of'. Poru, in r.loJd'\:>rmi·t;;r with the torm~; oi' the 
ninth P.rticle of the pres<.-mt treaty. 
Article 6. Tho Poru.vi.cn tJredit.ors,. to whom m~:y be o.w.s.:t•ded 
tho procr;1cds sti{;tll.ated in A:r.Liclo 11, mud. ~;ubmit Llwmrmlves in proving 
their titler. and in .Jther procedu.ron, to the :regulc,tL·m.~' stttted in tho 
supreme deCl'eo of February 9, 1682. 
Article '1. The ,)bliga tion which ·We Gow::rnmtmt of Chile 
nccopts, in accordence wit.h tLc fourth Article, to deliver over 50 per 
cent of the not proceeds of gu.nn:J from tho dorL;fli tfJ now r.:ct..uall;y- being 
existing contract for the snle eli' onn mil.lio:r. Lonc. or U:rough any oth.or 
cont.:r-act, or on account of the Go'N:l:r.'nmont o.f Chilo. 
Article 8. Bey.:md tho sti~:rtlrtiom: conw.ined in tk) pre-
ceding articles, nncl Lho obligotL:mr: tJ~_..-;'L the Cl:.ile!m Government h1.:1s 
voluntarily D.cccpted in :Jv::; BUprcrno dec:cec ol' MD.roh 28, 186~:~ which 
relates ·t.o the naltpetr0 works in Ta:capr.:ca, t.he 8tlid Government of Cl.:.ile 
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will recognizo n·a dr0bts, wlv;t(:::vor their rw.tu.:.."o or r>otu·c~{~, ttK't will 
n.ff oct:. the new t.erri torie s noquired b;r virtue of t.hi D tron ty. 
Article 9. ThH Lobos Islt'.nds will remain under tho :,d-
w..i:nistration of the Governmcmt. o.f C.hile un-l-;il UltJ com;:'letion. of the 
excnvution from existing dep . .)r.H.s of the million tom1 of gunn::>; in con-
formi ty with Articles 4. nnd 7. Aftor this they wU:t be returned to Peru •. 
Article 10. The GoVF.Jrnment of Chile declares tlwt iL •:-rill 
~---- -- - -- ------ --- -- -- -
oede to Pei'"ll, to Llommenoe fJ:-om the da -&e of' the consti tut.ionnl rr.:·~i.fic::tion 
and exchange of the present t.ror::rty, the fifty· per nentum pert.~1ining to 
Chile from the proceeds of tho tr,Unno of: tho Lobor· Isln1elso 
Art.icl.e ll. Pemhng u ~.::pc;rcinl tro<.':ty to bt;) entcx•ed upon, 
April 5, 1879. 
Article lr.~. Inde ..mn:i.tiet3 due by P<crn Lo Oldleo::mn, wl1o mr,? 
bl.tnel of arbitration or miXr;:!d intorm.'.tionnl com.rni~:Bion,. to bo nppointed 
ost.abllshed by convE.mti·:)nf.; rc:cen-t1,y :, djurted botwfH;n ChilE) <·:nd tho Gov-
ernment.s of Englund, France nnd lt~.tly~ 
.Article 13. 'l'!:u:;: eorrt:r; ci:.ir~r:; Governments :recogni~M; ~md 
accept tho validity of ill n.imin:Lf;t:rutl ve end judicic.l : ets durin;; the 
occupvtit)n of Peru nrif1ing fror.1 t.b.c rw.:::t:t~·:J.. juriudiction e~x:orci::::ed by t.b.e 
Governrnent of Chile. 
Article 14. The proLent trent.y to be rntified nnd t.b.o 
ratifico.Ucms excbn.ngBd in the e:i.ty of I.imn, so soon as pos:.'liblEt during 
n pe:?:-iod not exceeding one hundrod and ~3ix~y dnyr. to be reckoned from 
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dgnod thJ.D in du~;l:tcate .:md. nffixed t.JJoir :::ri.w:to r.o .. ·ls. 
I 
Done in Lixnn th; i.'Clth dny oi' ~ct.obo~ .. , in the yocu.' of om· 
Lord. one thouumd eight lnmcirod ; nc1 oighty-throe. 
(T,.,. S. ) ~r o vinD Novo.!l; 
' (L. S.) ... T. A .• de L:·.1.11ellc), 
(L c: ) v •. • ····1 · 0""t '· ,.,, ·t··t'iv"r . • ,_. • Ll.:.·1"l.•:e. •.1 u,,, ·I.) t.,d.. ... • .. 
Aorendix t·::> tho Cnse of Peru. \111. l?l-l?i5 
L ................ _.,...rt.J: 
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TI-m PHOTOCOL OF .t-U!JJI'.rRi\'.:t'IOli AND Em~\LJiJSE.tJTAR.Y 
• 
Article 1. It iz: lJ.c,relr,;r recorded i;l:w. t tho o:nly dii'fi-
United St8.tes of America wh•') sLnll d~:.cir.le them witb.out cppeal. ~:ftr:n:' 
dence which they may pre;3errl;. The~ tL1oa end ·t.ho P'.:-ocoduro t'lw11 be 
r:1pprovnl to the reepectivo Gwornmentr: r.w.d tl1e :r.r:tifiontions shall be 
e.xclumged ~n War.:hington th.rnlt<;;h. t.ho diplomatie :reprof.'er:tr·.tivos of CLil<:1 
nnd Peru with:tn the me.xitlU.r.l pc:ei·Y.l ().{' Ult'GO months. 
In order to detorm.i.no witL. precir:J.on tho r;copo of tho 
nrbitration provided for in !trticle: ~:~ ·)£' tJ.w Protocol eigned on thin 
date, the underdgnod 8groo to plncJo ::m record LorfJby the .following 
polntsa 
First the followin.v (IJ.:te13tL"ln roiscd lw Poru at. t.b.e fJGf.H:•Lm -· ... J .. ) - "" 
of t.he C.:mference hold :)ll li~ny L7th lr~s-t, ir; induded in the arbitr~;:!:.iont 
11lt'or tlw pur;!occ of de,rLermining t,he ma.nner in which the · 
fitipuln.tions of Article 111 of the T:ro.<: ty oi' Ancon. shall be fulfilled 
there r>h9ll be submitt.ed to r.:thitrntion the qt~ofltL:m wl•.oth.er, in. the 
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u.ndor which it ::.hrJ.l ho hold. 
discuss "!il1o Bituntion CE'o.:<ted b; th.V decidon. It is tmd.orstood, in 
·tho int.erost. of pO$CC ::-.nd of good. o:rdnr, t.Jv:,t in th:tr event, e.n(l pondinr; 
Fourth, t..ho t.rro Govcrrunorrt:.r: Ghdl solicit, in C<U3E:1 th;.·t 
of thu United S i~ates of .A.r.w:d.er:1, :l.n ord(~t' tl}l.:t 1.:m agreement mny bo 
renched. 
likewise l.•ro included in the vrbitrc:d;ion, subject t.o tho determination 
of the .final fete )f tho territory t') which Article ill of the SB.id 
Treaty refers. 
Th:ts Act 1.r nn intogr;"l pr:rt -?f tb.e PTotocol t.o which it 
refers. 
Si:::.ned m1d scoled ln dupliceto in Wnehington.; D. C. the 
twentieth of J1lly, One ThoD.c:•nd, Nino Hundred nnd Twenty-two. 
Carlos Ald.unnte 
F & F. Porr~~s Herrwn. Velorde 
Tho, .Appendix to t,ho Car;e of _G:':'li..le, :. >·· 699-701 
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